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Learning

the moves
Lori Eckhoff, 9
4th'Grade
Wayne Elementary

Nati.on~1 weat""r Ser
vice ,forecast: :part1y
c"loudy Friday; chance
ofthul\der ~howers
S~tur!lav and Sunday;
highs,c:mid-80s to 90s;
lows, mid~60s.
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Row three, Jeremy Lult, AudraSievers, Elizabeth Dorcey, Megan McLean, Emily
Wiser, stacy Sievers and Tina Lutt. "

Back row, Kimberly Nolte, Shawn Nolte, Jennifer Reinhardt, Anton Pederson, Adam
Dangberg, Kerry McCue and--Jessica Sievers.

Missing were Gladys Ro~erts and Edna Tietgen.

Front row, left to right are centennial royalty candidates Miranda Glassmey'er,
Robyn Sebade, Jeremy Meyer, Brent Meyer, Gina Zrusl, Jolene Bruna, Tarn. Jo
Schlll.ll~and Brittney Jones. ' .

Row two, Jolene Jager, Mabel Sorensen, Emma Soules, Amy lindsay, Brendon Hult,
mann, Max Schneider, Myrtle Splitfgerber, Harry Wert, Amy Ehrhardt, Mary Hansen,
Mathilda Reeg and Matthew Youngmeyer.· .~

,A major event of the evening wfll be the
cqroriation of the Senior Bell/Senior Gent
and Littie Mister/Little Miss Centennial
royalty,. !>ch!1:£IYJ~,~LfOr-7_R.m,

,E ighteen girls and seven boys between the
ages of five and'~lght,-_.:lE~ iJl1he_cvnning '.or

- lhe--L1ffleMlster/Little Miss contest. All
contestants will receive a momenta of the
occasion and special awards will go to the
winnefs and the runners·up.

,'. '.._I-~~E;·. ~~,~.!().~ 'J!eJY~~r.!l.9r:. ,q,~!lt~S~f!!~.~t:,:~::;~~~~~:
features' seve~:.Wornl:!n and three men who '
are age 65 or -older.

- ------M-ayor---Wayne Marsh-wi-U·-al-s-6--stippIY-·(j--- -10"""" ",,,,,,.-- ,,·--Wf-'C'""!'''''---l'''--
specla-I-·--mayoral-proclamatton· to~·the win
ners of the contests.

Scheduled for entertainment after the
centerthlal royalty contest (at 7:.40 p.m.)
will be a performance by the Leather and
Lace Square Dance Group followed by more
harmony from a men's quartet consisting of
singers Bob Newman, Dean Bilstein, Dick
"'!anley, and Reverend Dan Mo~son at 8:05
p.m. -

Sandwiched between the entertaiment
wl1l·be~the weekly Thursday night Bonus
Bucks $.350 give-away. Names will be an·
nounced at 8:00, 8: 15 and 8:.30 p.m. at
Bressler Park by Mayor MarSh,

-----Master-ot-C--eremorties-for-the--eveR-ing-wU-l---
be Dean Bllstein. There will also be a
Kangaroo Court during the Ice cream social.

The' Jayceettes will prOVide the tce cream
an!:l~ !i,oclal - .30 cents for.~ s.tn...9le. dip and
.50 centsfor-a double- dip. Chocolate or
strawberry topping and coffee will al50 be
for sale and fhe boy scouts will be assisting
In the serving,

-~-',--~---,.--'~...1-.~---~-----'---:;;;j-'+-~:...,------,---'---' ,"""'---"" _.-" .. , "------.·,·-'r--en.ennIO'I-foy-erry .Que c-rowneU o,'lcecreom socia
Entertainment, royalty, Ice cream and

plenty of fun will ,be the· highlights of this
Thl!'rsday nIght's (June 14) Jayceettes.
Centennial Ice Cream Social at 'Bressler
Park.

I;r~a~~~f:a~~, the event will ta_k_e_p_'._ce_o:c:n_LJ-__~_-+_..,l,-._~_.~",,~, -.IlIIII.~__
Events ~f the evening wJII begin at 6 p.m.

with a p(!rformance by the Senior Citizens
Band. Scheduled for 6:)5 p.m. will be the
opening of a cente!"nlal time capsvle. which
was assembled and stored In Bressler Park

--+-""96->'''',-,,-,'he-Nebl'a5~telllllaWn-'+-~ '-'E'~•. --",-,..:,.-~c- 2.---"c. :-=''!''If''

At 6_:20 P.J~, Ray Petersen a~d Ralph
- Olson team up to bring accordion and fiddle

music. The instrumental performance is
followed by harmonized singing from the
Methodist Church Women's Group.

'the sum from $6,300 to $7,300 per student.
Or. Francis Haun, superintendent of the

schools, reported that the number of tuition
sfudents is expected to decrease in the ,com
Ing year from approximately 56 to 48
students. C

He also added that this will be the last

See SALARIES, page sa

Tuition increase passed

Park policy is questtoned
Wayne's Park and Recreation Depart The city, because of economic factors,

ment, staffed mostly by volunteers, is ,being "might" be faced with possible ter.mlnatlon
questioned by the Nebraska Advocacy Ser- of the park and recreatfon program If the
vice on an issue concerning a Wayne child above alternative Is required, he added.
with Down's syndrome who was denied par· . The city coun,cll took no action Tuesday
ticipation 1i'f':the city's park and recreation night on the verbal communication 'from
program. Shaw.

Kem Swarts, Wayne city attorney, told fn a telephone conversation Wednesday
the city council members Tuesday evening morning, Shaw said the ldenti.flcatlon of the
he received a telephone call Tuesday after- parents and family callrng'1n the complaint
noon-from Tim Shaw of the Nebraska ,Ad- Is conflderitlal.

VO~~~Yc~~r~~cS~~;:n~:I~id,came fro.:n a ' The-pare",ts u;tformi!d him "that ~omeone
W~yne parent. _Shaw said the c::~lId was h·ad been'secure~H9 go wlth~thechild to the
taken to regisfer for the city's parTe and activitles'ln the"parks·and recreation pro-
recreation p'rogram., However, th,: parents gram. but stul the rndlvldual was' turned
were informed thai the park and l:ecreatlon down; Shaw said. ,.J, "

department did n9t have the qualified.staff ;'We're g!?JmU!'s~~tlnuelooking IntO thls~
nor the facHlties to provide activities fOr the It Is Important to raise the conscience of the
Individual, Swart~ told the council. community. We want -'f~ see"ff It is at'all

Since most of 'the park and recreation possible to get the,thll~'l.ntot"e actlv'IW-/"":'
departme--"t staff Is vol,(Jnteer or .Way'ne Shaw said. ~ . ....-
High School studenfs, iSwarts presumed "The really Importa,nt thiog tn, ~allng.'
t,her.e were no staff mf!mbep. specifically. Wlt~.~I~swith,dlS:ab~lltlesis~atwec~~!,~~
trained to ha,ndle this tyk of'sltuatlol1' afral,d" ,Shaw said. , . ,~; ,\<::':"'" ..'

To assure. dea.rlng l.i'.~lIity for the. citrO.. ' '. He-:.sa.. I.d al1'C.hHdr~~.'." (uct~.o9.. :f!lose. w.'...I.,'h~. '
Wayne" one alternatlve,' would be to hire a disabilities, would' iw and'b:tneflt, from

salaried IndiVld.~al qO~IIf1ed to. '.'~slst .. th.. e the I".}eractlon. of.a~t. V.I.ties In 'the. ~~~s'a.~
~~; 't~~~p';~~~~I: ~~~:~~~:t~~D~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~' ~~dU~IS::app~ti~~':tff~;-"
:~~d~ome ~r other handicaps, 'he'-mentlon: , ~:::':=~~~tde:.SS,\of ev~rt ,nq.IVld'~.I:'''>

An Increase in non-resident tuition at the
high school level and salary neg'otlations
were among the items discussed when
members of the Wayne·Carroll Board of
Education met for their regular meeting on
Tuesday, June 12.

The board gave unanimous approval to an
increase in non·resldent high school tuition
for the- coming 198-4·85 school year, raising

~ ,Ii
_~xbe_greate~fli reward for any teacher is to

watth a 'SfUd~~~1 excel," he s.aid. "It's a good
f~ellng'to k"'t:" that you had' a tiny part In

ma,k,i:~9,:So,~r~ing .happen'fOr them." I

,alend~r:m!n~ who does artwork at home,
is current,l. wo.r~!!,g.. with ,air·brush pain,
tl,ng. He n pes to have his own art show
some day, displa'1ing S9r.ne of. his work.

'I,
As,~ wri,ter of·five, plays,' seeing something

in' prjn~3-~,?jher:6f' his person~I goals.

~------'- i:': PholQl/rdpl,y, M'(,hClic Kubik

'AIR-BR-U-SH Plltm:r:INGiS'One ,of Ted Blenderman,J jatest interests in the
fine arts; He has also '!Iritten an original melodrama for the FUN camp
taking' "lace at ~ayne State College, June 18-.22. I:

_.".,_..~---_.-'-~----_.- ._----.- -_·--;!-I------- ~

Artwork expre$sed
through teaching

BY..MiChelie-KU.6fl( .. teaCher;-"cyn..d,'swarts;7~; ·:t,~P will offer
_ ...__~~erman is a man of many ta!e_nts, cou.:::~~~~~~:S~!~~~cre~tive

and he has f6und thi:!t te.?~~~ng is theb~s and Amesian (Ar,herican Sign
way foe)(pres~,them:----- , f Language), ,"

Blender 1,11an, an art, speechand,drama in· Blenderman will be In;'\charge of "the .
structor, has taught In the Wayne school drama portion of the cam~'s activities.
system f()r 1.4 years-,------ "In order to involve a student in acting"

"Fortunately, my occ,~pationand outsi~e he said, "you need to teach them poise, s~1f
Interests are, fhe s?me, Blend~,rman said, expression and most Importantly, self, can

':~~:~~~~~~d:~ ~~~~.~~~:-~work~e-~ fidence." /

haSfoundteachl~,tt)emostlnterestingand BL,ENDERMAN A~SO WROTE an
rewarding of his falenfs. original melodrama. (with the four· day
"IT~S EASY TO ,GET frustraJe~tWlt.htre camp In mind.. '_'c_'. _._

drasJic changes In _stUdents' ,at1:1t-ud~s,:'''~e A melodrama has,~ predictable plot. with

'::~:~ ~~u~~~tO~~~r,s~a~~~~:'t~~~~;~~~a;~~ ~~t~~~d:ort~aYI~9 st~re'otyped 'characters,

have to m~ke:acholce·of wher~ to dlre~t I,f." "Double ~r~\Jble At Sweetheart Board,ing
Blenderman ,said that he ,also has "pro' ~ouse, ,: ,cry: Me, Some Te~rs" has tVJelve

~pinQ--Up:' with the changes in main ~eakjn9 parts, but."will tie performed
'-.J education. " ." '_"",' ,', by all'.students,atthe tamp.

"If you' g~t behlnd/'.hEl'Said, ~'you're out '~!he plot:l,sbased,on boarders needing to, has,been successiul:considering that it's a
of,I1.",. " - ',' '\, ',; 'I, : """ Ilay.'the mortgage,'.' he said,. "When,th~y- "newidep,- ."

Blendermafl, a former studenf at the Min· I~arn ther.e,.fs gold hi~den in,the hQuse, they \ i, ", ... ~~--

In~crpoll's Instllut,e at,Art" t~e ynl,ver~ltyof .search ,for 'clues to help them find the '~Emphasis,' used to:- be, totally, on
Nevada: ,at, las- V~as a~~ a gra,du~te~,of treasure." athl,etlcs,~.' h~ s~.id, "Kids,were 'afraid of the

" Wayne..'State College,; is ~rt _Of,:a new f~n~ arts and fhe ri.~k of ,be,lng, in'fhe,spotlight for
a~1s c.•....m.p.~o.. be...he,l.d.. In,.W.'.Y,.. ,n.,e~ J.u~~ ,.',:8-~. BL.ENDE.R'M'AN',SAID A,LI,.. aspects of-,the open crlfi,clsm;" .

camp will b:e worked Into,1M. ~!!Iodrama.
THE,-'FUN CAM~I '»,hict~ ,sfands' for,' Fine "Clues wlllJbe given in the cast's'dances H,E., SAltf'",1'iH-AT "stud~nt~rare "sharper,

'~..ts .ahd :VI'I,I!lU~, ,~xperlences--;rn ,Nqrthe~t ~nd'SOngs~.,and through artwork done at:the 'slTlaJ"ter al'),d,i more..',c~ea'ti.Je . 'than -ever
Nebraska", Is devoted' to jJeUe~ :""~t ttle.; -' -camP(', ,he .. ,sald,. ,"Puzzle sol.ving"~'i,5,,'a·,', bef9t'e~' EducafionAs also: befter, ,with more
creaiffVEt',rieeds of.,stude:nts.;" ;. ,"" ,:!:' ",' :,,' ' c~eati,Ye::~rll,n·l.ts,elft, , ,"":,,.' tdhe'idn,gS being ,avallable..l"o ...1h~ stl,ldent, ,he,a,d:_
C~dlnated by Wayne Middle', School i BI,endern:t~:~, ,said response to t~e camp

Melodrama Written

i-.'
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cluded kids trespassing on
private property and.a speeding
vehicle in the Schreiner Drive
area.

A lost bike and dog were both
rl?covered durln-g the week.

An employee of Region IV
reported t!:lat the back door of the_
building had been tampered with
but nothing was missing.

Assistance was given to a man
having trouble breathing, until he
coutd be fransported to the
hospital.

A possible fire on Fairgrounds
Avenue was extinguished when
the gas line to the furnao> was
shut off

Corp. pursuant to a plan ·of
merger, to Great Plains Com·
municatlon, Inc., Corp., E'hof lot
4, block 103, Original Plat ofPon
ca, and Wlh ot lot 4, block 103,
Original Plat of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Joseph and Carolyn Walsh to
Aaron L. Hough, single, South 50'
of lots 4, 5, 6, block 6, Village of

)VI.artinsburg, rev~n':le stamps
is-.50. - ~

Robert S. and Cynthia H.
Milligan, Thomas_ ,0. and Bar·
bara E. Mifllgan, Clark S. and
Debra D. M1illgan, and Sandra
M. and David C. Backes, Michael
L. Milligan, single, Gail M.
WClllace, single, to Paule Ann
Haisch, all that part of SElhI,
227N'4, lying South and West of
railroad ri.ght of way, revenue_
stamps $110.00.

Nebraska State Bank, a Bank·.
Ing Corp., to Darrel R. and
Beverly J Conrad, NE%I,
6·30N·5, revenue star:nps exempt.

Tony A. and Laura A. Kneift to
Robert John 'and Kimberly J.
Kneif!, W'h of lot 2 and allot lot3,
block 23, City of Ponca. revenue
stamps $25.30.

-James---G. Brownell, Personal_
Representatives of the Estate of
Edna Brownell. deceased" to
James G. Brownell, W 100' of lot 1
and W 100' ot NV2 of lot2, block 25,
South Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps ex·
empt. ' ,

WayM, ".br.....68787
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114 M.ln Street

Real estate transferS
Nebraska Telephone Co., a.

Several complaints 1ri-van~
dallsm were investigated by the
Wayne Police Department this
past week. .

A resident on Sherman Street
reported a van driVing on- their.
yard and sidewalk. Other com
plaint~ wen:: mflde in the area
and pollee were given a lic'ense
number for Identification.

Reports of littering at the Na
tiona I Guard Armory and the 7-11
store were made and sUbiects
were advised to remove the gar
bage.

A complaint of tires being
slashed was made to the depart·
ment.

Other, vandalistic reports in

1971: Glen Green, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup; Fred Paulsen,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

1968: Joni A. Dohma, Ponca,"
Cadillac.

1967: Rahe S. Mord, Laurel,
Ford PIc~up.

1-966: J-BSon E. Erb, Wakefield,
Ford.

1964: Mlcl1ael~'D. Ellis"
Wakefield, Chey~o!et; Roy Hinz,
Newcastle, Ford.

'~fl

Marriage Iicense~
Randal Larry Lanser, 26,

Alien, and Susan Jean McCorkin
dale, 23, Laurel.

Steven John Rasmussen, 21.
Laurel, and Shirley Kay'Hoesing.
19, Newcastle.

Mark John Brewer, 22, Ponca,
and Susan J-ean Hunt, 1~~maha

Court Hnes
Dennis L. Tulfberg, Wakefield,

$31, excessive noise; Wesley K
Ratcliff, Norfolk, $31, speeding;
Judith C. Willett, Bloomington,
Mn., $91 speeding; Bill C. Boyle.

. t~ti~~i~~~I;~t:~n~~'s~6~=~~t~;,
la., $41, driving left of center;
Aaron J. Meyers-, Newcastle,-$41-,
improper passing; Mark E. Ad·
dison, Newcastle, $.46, no valid
registration; Dick L. Blecha,
Humboldt, $36, violated stop sign

Winside High School recently Pam Peter a'n-d Tina Lana Prince, Tracy Topp, Mary
announced its fourth quarter Woerdemann. Woerdeman".
honorrolr. . Listed, to 'honorable mention Tenth grade _- Julie

The honor roll list Indude'S: were Steve Heinemann, seventh Brockman, Teresa Brudlgan,
Seventh grade' - Chrlst,lna. gradei, "tricla Har:tmBfln, TalJli JUli.e Bruggeman, Terl Field,

Bloomfield" Mary Seth' Brugger, . 'Jenklns'-and ,'Mlchelle Thies, Michael Gable, Kerrl Leighton
Tim Jaj:obsen, Krlsty Miller and. eighth gradei Melinda Janssen, and Kay Melerhenry.
Darren Wacker. ' Daryl"'Muffdll, Connie Smith and Eleventh grade - Tammy

Eighth grade - Mace Kant, Christl Thies, nln.th gradei Brudigan, Michelle Gable, Leah
Dan Moeiier Carmen Reeg and Teresa Brudlgan and Kay Jensen and Deanna Schmidt.

-Der:;~'i::e~t::~:V~'Cindy Berg, ~~:~::~.2'hrr~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ra~~;~~~']~~~:,pa~e~~~:rFaa:d
Kim - Damme,' La.n.a...,Prlne~, Karen Reeg, elevent~ grade. Tina Woerdemann.
Tra.c.y ~ I.opp and MiJLY -----;--t-tstecHo-the.-second semester Listed on_ honorable mention,
Woerdemann. honor roil were:, second semester were:

Tenth grade' Julie Seventh 'grade _ Christina" Trlcla Hartmann, Taml
Bro.ck~an, ~ulle. Bruggeman:. Bloomfield, Mary Beth Brugger, Jenkins and Michelle Thies,

- TerLEJe_h;tLMich!Jel GabLe!_Ch~n_ Steve-n --Hel-nemann Tim eighth grade; Melinda Janssen,
Legate and Kerl Leighton. Jacobsen, Krlsti Miller ~nd Dar- Daryl Mun.di1,...B,r~nt Nau and
Ele~enth grade - Tammy ren Wacker. Con_nie Smith, nlnfh grade; Cheri

Brudlgan, Joel Carste.ns, Legate and ~ulie Warnemunde,
Michelle Gable, Leah Jensen and tenth grade; Joel Carstens,
Deanna Schmidt. Missy Jensen and Trisha Topp,
.. Twelfth.g.r:ade.--::...Melissa._ Ea.r:::_ eleventh grade; and Dan MundI!,
ran, Terry Hal~,:r, Dan Mundil, tweTfH,"grade. '

Vehicle Registration
1985: Louis M_ Benscoter, Pan·

ca, Oldsmobile.
1984: Norman AndeFson, Con·

cord, GMC Jimmy; James B.
Decker. Alten, Ford Van; Gary
P. Stine, Wakefield, Ford; Gary
N. Blair. Allen, Ford BroncO.

1982: Orval'S. Gibbins, ponca,
Ford; John Blk, Waterbury, Bon"
navilla. ,

1980: Brad Perkins, Water·
bury, Ford PiCkUp; Lana J. Erb,

-Wa.kefield, Honda; Jeff Ellis,
Wakefield,_ Suzuki.

1979: Chad- PerkIns, Water:
bury, Oldsmobile.

1977: Mike Hoesing, Ponca,
Kawasaki; Mike Hoeslng, Ponca,
Chevrolet.
'1976: Thomas S. Brennan,
Newcastle, Pontiac.

1975: Kathy R. Hendedon,
Wakefield, Pontiac, Michael
Wirth, Wakefield, Plymouth;
Laurel Miner or Donna
,Ferguson, Wakefield, Ford.

1913: Per Pearson, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup.

1""J!v'1,,,pl'y M".h,·II ..· l<uIJ'~

Hilbert Neitzke·

Don L, Straight. 22, Lincoln and
Tammy C. Oberg. 2~, ;incoln.

Edward M. Sherer. 36, Wayne
and Debra K,. Jensen, 31, Wayne.

Hilber! Neilzke. 67. of Stanton died ·Tuesday. June 5. 1984 -.Qt his
home

Services were held Friday. June 8 at the Christ Lutheran Church in
Norfolk The Rev John C. Bass and Rev N.A Hannemann of
ficiated

Hilbert T Neitzke. the son of Herman and Gertrude Neilzke, was
born Nov 10.1916 at Hoskins. He altended school at Trinity Lutheran
School at Hoskins and the former Hoskins High School. He married
Bernita Mier on Aug 16, 1942. He was a member of the Christ
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. He served in the U.S Army during
World War II from October 1942 to March 1946. He had worked as a
larm laborer in the Hoskins area until his marriage. Following his
return Irom Ihe service, he farmed in the Norfolk Hoskins area with
a Stanton address until his death •

Survivors include his wife. Bernifa. one son and one daughter,
(> Larry of HoskinS and Mrs Dean (Cb.e£y!) Mann of Winside; five

grandchi Idren, one brother and two sisters. Carl of McLean, Mrs. Ed
{Martha} Hartung of. Norfolk and Mrs. Harry (Helen) Buss of
LeMars. Iowa

He ••s preceded in death by,..(our brothers
Honorary pallbearers were Herman Bretschneider. Raymond

Walker, Edgar Wichman. Howard Fuhrman. Harold Zechin and
Herbert Schw'lndt

Actlve pallbearers were Darrell Neillke. Alvin Nielsen, Norman
Johnson, Lynn Buss. Leon Neilz}t.e and'Richard Johansen.

Budai waS in the Hilkrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk
wilh Home for Funerals In charge 01 arrangements, .,

-~----'---,--,-- '-- L-_~

Small claIms fillings:

fr~~~:r~i~~~~~~:~~~;~ii~;, :~~
payment tlue.•

Wayne Greenhouse, seeking
$33.20 from Jerry Thomas,
Newcastle. for payment due.

.'

Julia Haas

"Fern Wade. 66. of rural Winside. died Fri~dY, Jun~ 8, 1984 ell her
home.

Services were held Tuesday.
June 12 at the United Methodist
Church in Winside. The Rev. C A
Carpenter officiated

Fern E Wade, the daughter of
Ernest and Helena Stanke Long.
was born May 24, 1918 at Madison
She married Harold Wade on June
10. 1940 at lhe Stanton Methodist.
Church in Stanlon. She attended
school at Madison High School and
the Methodist School of Nursing In
Omaha. She was a nurse in the
Norfolk and Wayne communities
She was a member of the United
Methodist Church in Winside. The
couple' farmed southeast of Win
side

Survivors include her husband.
Harold of Winside; two daughters, Leilani Duerr of :Q~ean Side.
Calif. and Carmen Wade of Omaha; three saris. Hal of Norfolk 'Den
nis of Winside and Brian of Norfolk; her mother. Helena 01

Mooterey Park. Calif; one brother. Ern~st Long.of Monterey
Calif.; and 10 grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her father, one sister iHld ~)fH: qr,H1d
child
~p-artbearers-were-+tarry-tesebefgT-H-a1-r-->t--Me+-Ae.1'T-W+lAr-J.c.u:.¥-RdbC-.-__~ _

Jir;U~i:~~::~~r~hne J~l~~~~~~ ~~~wK~~~e:~e~el~n~inslde with Wilhf" Frank Roe
Mortuary in charge of arrangemenls

Fern Wade

Boo'ksp'iJ rchased

fmes:

Miles Brey, Raymond, no valid
rcgi~trafio:-:, $15; Thoma:; Waf
tier, Laurel, speeding, $19; Betty
Warren, Emerson, speeding, $22;
William Day, Sioux Clty, Iowa.
speeding, $10; Robert Raeside.
Norfolk, speeding. $19.

THE WAYNE EAGLES auxiliary presented the Wayne Library Foundation With
$200 for the purchase of la'rge-print books for the public library. Pictured left to
rigM (standing) are: librarian Kathy Tooker, Linda Gamble, Sally Hammer, and
(seated) Nelda Hammer and. Florence Geewee. Not pIctured is Mary Wert.

~ii1tiersortl'ieGotden-EagJesFund committee sponsored several fund raisers to~_

earn over $'00 towards the project. This IS the seventh year that the Eaqles Aux
iliary has donated to theWayne Public Library,

Korth,

Michael Boxluevack, -RobeFf- Cordova, Richard Brennl(lg.
~,?n()\lan 'Wallets, "Larry. Kier, Gerald Biber. Ronald Stafford
Monte.Moorberg, Harold Kahler, Larry Zick, Larry Newman.
Th~ma~ ~ch~uri<;h, Michael Conte.r and Delmar Booze
L~RoY: Siev~rsl VFW Auxiliary president, asks that each one

reme,mb~r and sa.,-..,aprayer for them and their farllilies. She
also said that letters can bf;: written or send petitions to Am
bass~dor Vietnamese Mlssio'n to the United Nations. 20" Waler
side Plaza, New York, New York, 10010.

The Winside Stop In Is ope" Monday thr'ough 5at,urday" not
Monday through Friday as l'lsted in the newS briefs recently
Steak dinners are served on Friday and Saturday eveninqs
beginning at 6 p.m.

They also serve broasted chicken, sandwiches. homemade
pies, onion rings, rolls anddonufs and have soff ice cream cones,
sundaes and shakes.

Nebraska Services for Crippled Children will cond,uet a Clinic
in Hartington, Nebraska on Saturday. June 23 in cooperation
with the Elks Association and the local office. The ClinIC will
take place at Trinity Lutheran Church. Registration begins at 9
a.m. and closes at 10:30 a.m_ Examination will begin at 9 ]0
a.m.

The clinic is conducted 10 screen all children. unmarried and
under 21 years, who have medical problems within the stope of
the Services for Crippled Children Program. A doctor's referral
is preferred for thes~ children and each child will be evaluated
once without charge or obligation.

Clhiles are also conducted for new and eligible patients who
have cerebral palsy and other problems which might fall Wllhln
the scope of services. ,

The ~Iks lodge will furnish a noon lunch for all children and
their families who are registered for the Clinic

WSC wiH off~r.the toJJP-WilY9 courses during the month of July
Computer Software Applications' irt Industrial Education: two

senior/gradua'te' credit 'hQUrs; Benfhack Hall of Applied
Science, July 23:27, July 30 to Aug, 1; weekdays 8 a.m. to 12
noon; Dennis Linster i .instructor.

Physical Science Workshop for Elementary Teachers: three
undergraduate/graduate credit hours; Carhart Science
Building, JUiy 5-20; weekdays 6 a m. to 12:10 p.m, Dr Ir:v:
Brandt, instructor.

POW·MIA Day

Listed to bonor roll

There will be a nationwide observance of POW MIA Day on
Wednesday, June 20. Members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary (at Wakefield) are asking that everyone fly their flags
at half·staff and that churches toll their bells or chimes from
11:5$to 12 noon in tritJute to the Americans who are still held
prisdner and the missing in actlon

Twenty·five Nebraska men a~ among the 2,400 still being
held unaccounted for.

They include WlIly Stark, Robert Beeson, Ervin Hoyl, Roberl
Wiesneth-, Donald Brena, Larry Riblnson, Herbert Brennan.
Michael Klingmen, Paul Magers, Stanley ~miley and Charles

Ice"t In the fDlrtlly
-Hflda ,N~lhardtPetri cif Columbla"Mo., daughter~of Nebraska

.Poet L:aureate, Jphi'i-G.' Nelhardt. recently I.nformed Marie Vog,
pr.esrd~nt of the Nelhard~ Foundation that she arid her s!ster·jn
law (Ma:~dne.Neihard~oiWillowSprings, Mo.) are in.the process
of purchasl"g the orlg~~I,Neil:tardt ra"",ily home located west of
the NelMrdt Center ,in-Bancroft; Nebraska."

The Nelhardts moved to B'anc~oft from Wayne, Nebraska in
1900. Iva !<~pJ:'lck.widow of Art Koepnick, is the current owner
of the property at Bancroft.',

-,:om7fY.jiJi:lilc--.-·

Winside correction

The - Norfolk' Support Group for widowed, divorced and
separated'p'el".sons wiJ.l.Sp.onsor a 'family picnic at Madison City
Park on June 17, beg!nning at 4 p.m. ---,-- --_._~ ~

Ail denomlnaflonsare,welcome, In case of rain listen toWJAG
a.nd K~gN. JOin'jng wJli be groups from Columbus al'!d Albion

Long term-care co~rse- --
"Long Term...care Nursing Assistai'h Course,'" a 30-hour class.

will'takeplace at Hillcrest Care Center In Laure! from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Jun~ 25.-29. The class was developed by the Nebraska
l::le.a..i1I}J~.iJr~.~lati?rian~~l!Lrn~~.!J~.J:~9!!!~!!I_~.r:!t.~~y !~e
state health department {or the 20 hours orientation program.

Instruetor-is-Mar-ltyn·White,-"R~-tI.--_.---
Cost of the cla.ss .is $30.5D which includes textbook and

materials. Hillcrest Care Center and Northeast Technical Com
munlty College are co·sponsoring the class.

For further information, contact the Hjllcrest Care Center or
Jean Wubben!.. NTCe Allied Health Coordinator at 371 2020

Wayn'e man In seminar
~k MIc:iC:'endOrf.of Way..,e recently participated in a Great

Plains .Landscape-~emjnarat~E-mporla -STaTe~Un'versity.Mid
dendorf is from th~ Col.h~ge Library at Wayne State College.

The seminar emphasized Interpretations and concepts of
various aspects' of the G-reat Plains Landscape including In

~~~s~~~;~~:~~~ ethics and farmer's adaptation and modifiea

------charlesS"cott Kaywasrecentlylistedioihe Midwestern State
University honor roll for the 1984 spring semester

Midwestern State University is located in 'Wichita Falls
Texas.

Teaching ot ImprOVisation and Jass Band Materif'lls: two
undergraduate/graduate credit hours; Val Peterson F,ine Arts

, Center, July '2-4-2~; Tuesday through Safurc!;::y 9 .::l.m. to 5 p.~.:

Rich Matteson, Instructor.
Neihardt Seminar: three undergraduate/graduate ,credit .

hours; Humanities Building, July 27 to Aug. 7;'weekdays 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m.; Say~ Andersen, instructor. .

Rhythms tor Elementary Chlldren: two senior/graduate
credit hours; Rice Auditorium, July 9·12; daily 8 a m. ta5 pm
Susan Kovar, instructor.

+-WK;c,Jfjtl¥,COUI'SeS,- ~_ __

--t-Pele""",--",---~---,--~

Frank Roe, 88, of Beresford, -S.D. died Saturday, May 26, 1984'at
the Veteran's Hospital in Sioux Falls, S.D. afler a lengthy illness. ;

Services were held Tuesday,' May 29 at the United Methodist

Julia Haas, 62, of Wayne. died Monday. 'June 11. 1984 al the Wayne Ch~;~~~~~:,r~~~o~~~:~::~e~~~tn~a;n~=s~:r~~;~i~tZ:;was born
Care Centre. April 6, 1896 at Wayne. He grew up in Wayne and attended Wayne

Sefvices will be held Thursday, June 14 at 2p.m. at the St Pdul's State College. He was assistant Wayne County treasurer for three
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Doniver Peterson Will at years before enteri':j the United States Arm,*, during World War I.
fh;;'iate. Visitation will be Wednesday and Thursday'until time oj ser On Sept. lL 1919 he ;;rtried Ella Jones at SioJx Clty, Iowa. The cou

Vi~~~i:tJ~~~:hi~nC:~.;::,Ut~:~~~~:t~~~~~'h~~~:~~d~ahYr7:ltna Frank pie made their hom in Sioux City where he was employed by Inter
0+ national Harvestor ~o, Later he was transfered to Cedar Falls, Iowa

~ronnsen:~wasbom July -tT;-i-lJ01 at KaneviHe, Ill:-She married Harvey -an'd'fff1933 \-o-Cournlil-Bluffs,-I-owa-. -l-nc-l94l he ptlrchased-tl'te Interna.

~~:~~~~~e~r;:;e~9~~t~tet~ea~~e:~~~su~~~~:~~~~~rl~~9InS~ea{hn(>(>n tional Harvestor a,gency at Beresford, which he operated until his .'
reflrement in 1951

E
He was a member of theUnHed Methodist Church /

mo~ed into Wayne where she worked as a clerk in a ladies ready to in Beresford and as a member of the Masons for 67 years. He was I'

~~~~e:~~r~h~~C~aXI~:~ ~~~ld~:~:~lc:~ti~:g:::~:i~i::Y:~o:aeu~'.~ Grand Master of asons of South..oatw~a in 1972-73. He was also a/
Club, Royal Neighbors and the Hospital Auxiliary ;~r;~~~no~e~i~n.hri~e, the Consistory, fhe Lion's C1U~ and tht

M;~.r~~vbo;:t i(~~I~~~a~n:leS;;~r~~~o~;uasscO~r~t~.y;:~a~~~o~~Uggr:t~~, Survivors include his wife. Ella; and several nieces and nephew~
children, Nicholas Fleer of Wayne. Robert Fleer of Saint,' ,i - 0 /1
Petersburg, Fla., Edward Fleer of Kearney and Brooks Klepper of Fa.ye G/eiger i
Corpus Christl, Texas; and one great granddaughter. Jillian Fleer ot • I i
Wayne. Faye Gelgerl 86, at Allen died Friday, June 8, 1984 at the pe[der
. She was preceded In death by her parents husband and two • t H I I

sisters. (.omrnuOl~ OSpl a ~tabll5hed.ln 1875; a n~per published 5emi-weet1:'Y. MondaY
Burial w'lI be in the Gre nwood Ceme! . W :,h H ,nSAe,rIVe~ceTs eeRre.vheIDdaMVIOdndNaeYw·mJUa~eo'ff',ca,tattheed FIrst LutheranChj rch and Thur'$day (ekcept hollda~), ,by Wayne Herald PubliShing Com-

:Wayn~, Thoma~ Hl:!llt;lr, Wisner; ,~e ery lO ayne WI . ISCOX"" pany,lnc, J Alan Cramer, Pr~dent;' entered In the P05t office and
Mark Schuttler, Wayne; Brian . Schum,acher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements Faye Cl veland Geiger was born June 7, 1896 on a farm nqrth of 2nd cla!l5 postage paid at Wayne, Nebrq5ka 68187

7c-f.~i7"h::~"-<i~S-":n~~-:;a~e:rse~n~R~~IP;I;t1,>R~~I~~';----Ke-i--th-MGcMi-1I0-n--Jr-.---_ Allen Sh married Ernest George Geiger on Sept 17, 1913 In"Sioux POS'1'MSTlft: send addre55Change to The Wayne Herald, P 0 BaK
Doris Meyer and baby girL - -C-i-iy_l:har-~~r~1O the AI~n ~ate~ar~h~~~~eri~~_._7.1o-~ne,Jj~Q?: 'j\.

Waynei' Effie Myers, Belden; Ke.1th MacMillan Jr., 64, died' Monday, .Juce 1L 1984 at Wayne ~~~~ a r:ide:f ~;~h~~~: ~rO~Si~;:~~~~~;.eran urc In, ' ., . < • ------:-r- ",--~-"-- ---~. ----~
Opal' Harder'; Wayne. The body was cremated and was sent to Falls City for burial with s!Jrvivhrs Included three daughters. LeVerna White of 'Gretna, OffJdal,....,.,...q;tII~CIty.~Weyn••"UI.County

Wiltse Mortuaries in 'charge of arran9-enwnts. . MrS. :M~~le (qorothy,) Andrews of, A~ple Valley, Minn. and Mrs. 9fW~.....tIM SbhofH":,_-,)
Keith Chal'T'~rsMacMillan Jr., the son of Keith C. and Margaret Gaylen, (Carol) Jackson of AlieN one son, Ernest "Jim" Geiger of .

EUgenle ·fowler MacMillan, was born Aug. 23, 1916 at Omaha, H~ Wa~er~ury; 15 grandchildren; 32 great grandchildren; three great
gre.w up iQ th~ t4astings and Linc~ln communities. -He attended the gre'at' grandchHdr~n; and one brother, Jeff Cleveland of Randolph;

_', UniverSIty of Nebraska briefly and served six weeks, in the U.S. She was preceded in death by her husbslOd iri 1269..and'a grandson
~oast Guard. He had been institutionalized since he was a young in 1972. " , '
man'and had resided at the Wayne Care Centre the past several Pa"lbearers were Robert An9rews, Gar:y White, !.Jim Stapleton,

_years. ,_.' .__ ._... , '. ~__ __-=-- ~_ Larrv Geiger, David Geigerand Dale-Jackson. .

'.P;::il:'0A~i~~c:.lUde one sister, Mrs, Robert 5 :(Betfel Stephe~s o-r ~-;~n~:~~::~-i~f'-~:;:f~::;~~w;h~~~ee~~r~rr~~:~~~n;~!h Bressler--
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Missing a birdie putt on the golf course can be shrugged off. Spoiling a
batchot cookies is nothing serious. Minor fender benders can be looked
on as unavoidable. Forgetting a one-liner In the school play can be con
sidered good experience.

So what identity do people place on a situation Involving a lO-year-old
girl who Is assaulted by a friend, stranger or parent?

The answer: A tragedy that should not be tossed aside and forgotten.
It happens everywhere '- big cities and smaller communities ---'- where

cases go unreported about young children under 15 years of age being
physically or mentally abused.

Even if the crime is solved and proper punishment is handed down to
the lawbreaker, repercussions of the crime will contilwally hau.nt ~ic·

tirns. '"
There seems to be rio quiet, quick escape from the deep emotional

scars of the assault Incidents.
Untortunately, physical and mental abuse of young children won't, go

away if we close our eyes; And young chil-dren certainly can't be kept in
doors with their parents 24 hours a day.

But parents should be informed of the various precautions and· ideas
which would aid in curbing the growing number of child physical or
"mental abuse cases.

One of the.se programs, entitled "Cat and Mouse" was explained by
Jill Perry to the Wayne Kiwanis Club last week. It's a plan developed in
1979 by the Girls Club of Omaha to teach children between ages six to 13
several methods of self-protection' against physical and mental abuse.

Since its birth, the "Cat and Mouse" eight-hour program participation
has mushroomed significantly. Up to 100 children registered for the pro
gram when It began. Eight thousand youths will partici~<!tJUnJhepro-
gram this year.. l

Wayne's boy scout and girl. scout organizations would probably assist
in starting a pilot "Cat and Mouse" program here - seeking names of
inle~,,-sted parents or-participaJltsrac<:QI'dlng toEeay. --- -----

The' program will teach ~hlldren·,OTclentlfypotentially dangerous
situations and how to avOid them; "·lIow thetilildren-to practiee self- 
protection skills; assist the child i~-becoming familiar with those in the
community who can help; permit the child to examine his/he,r relation
ship with adults; and help the individual develop personal decision"
making skills. .

~-. -A,commqn cost to participate in the "Cat and Mouse" program is-$12
per individual. Howev,,"_ K-ateEman~lof-the"Cat and MOl1Se"-hea<l
office in Omaha said the fee should not disc<furage anyone-tr..om....'!3tte:fl."
ding'the program:

Other sources of funding could be derived from foundations, corpora
tions, businesses or service clubs throughout the program area,
Emanuel said. _ ~.'

The "Cat and Mouse" program is one investment which should be
ser'lously considered by the Wayne community. .

Some might say Wayne isn't like those cities of over 100,000 people
~hichrepeatedlyhave-caseleads of "epoFts-OIl~t>ysic-aHlrmental
abuse. However, Emanuel points out that, even if situations of abuse
may vary in a smaller community, the problem is there no matter what
the population.

Physical or mental abuse could happen during the school year, or at a
grocery store or a Rlace where the young children gather.

Or it can come-'over the telephone, as is indicated in a letter sent to
the editor published below.

Supporting a program such as "Cat and Mouse" might not be a solu
tion in stopping physical and mental child ablse.

But it should ease the minds of PilW1ts who know their children have
the knowledge and certain skills to protect themselves. from abuse
should the situation arise.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald e.ditor

Punch against assault

. . •• I .

Th'~.yn.H.,.,., Thu''''v,.Ju•• '., iss., 0 plnlQ~

"It is lime tor the leadership of this House
to permit debate on a constitutional amend
ment to limit federal spending,- The Can
gress should be leading in this battle, and it
is not," Bereuter said.

The Congressman pointed out in the last
ni~years, 32 stafes have passed petitions
calling for a constitutional convention to
pass a balanced budget amendment. "11 we
do not act on theJssue of a spending limit,
we will soon find that the states have forced
a constitutional convention," he said.

"" is rime for the Congress to assume its
responsibility," Bereuter said, "Moving
realisticqily towards a balanced budget
through a constitutional limit on spending is
necessary. "

. ..Jf
Beutler's·proposal for a prOhibition on lob·

. bylsts pi!=kilJQ up the tab has won favor with
Sen. Yard Johnson of Omaha, chairman of
the executive board. ,
~'Once legislators receive expense

allowances, it seems that the better practice
Is for legislators to Pi;lY their own way," he
said. 'Althol,lgh he personally supports the
idea, he said; he would not be surprised If
the board hesitates when-it. is brought.up Jor.
consideration.

"I think it'll be approached c~utlously,"

he said, primarily because "we are all vic
tims of long·standlng hablts (and) acceptin,g
entertainment by lobbyists Is a habit of at
leasf 50 years' standing."

Beutler's code -also would prohibit
_senators from hl.fln9_their r~latives for paid
positions In the Legislature and would pre·
vent a senator from becoming a lobbyist for
one year after .he or she leaves office.
Johnson said the board wlll consider those
suggestions while it works on a personnel
plan this year.

dO;lNn, although not far enough. Yet, we are
confronted by ii' menace that threatens the
fhcal-stab-i1I·ty-of--the government and 'he
economic well·belng of every family in the
nation," he said.

"The danger that we face, the massi~e
projected $180 billion federal budget deficit.
threatens to undermine our recovery," the
Fir'st, District Congressman said, "More
than 20 years of uncontrolled 'federal spen
ding must be halted, and fiscal discipline
must be restored to,'our nation."

Bereuter' said, "Adoption of a spend'lng
limitation amendment would not be. a
panacea for fiscal folly, but It would be an
important step in the battle against destruc
tive economic forces."

THEY MUST
BE MAKIN' 11..fE /

BASELINES
LONGER!

for necessar~ ,expenses' incurred duri.ng"
legislatiVe sessions.

Until now, senators have been reimbursed
Mly for one rou':!d 'trip between their h?mes'
and the Capitol 'dOrlng each leglslatlve'ses·
sian. During 'the interims" they, have,..been
reimbursed for actual expenses associated
with their official duties. "

Under the plan, Seantors who live more
t~an ~o miles from the Ca'pltol will receive a
dally expense' allowance of $55; plus. reim
.bur'sement at 21 cents per mile for one round
:\trlp per week between their homes and ,the
Capitol.

THOSE WHO LtV~ closer to the Capitol
will 'receive a per diem of $25 plus adual
dally rolt~agg.., _ __ _ _, __, . _.

The per diem amounts equal the federal
expense allowance for leglslators·.iind wltl
change as the federal policy changes.
Regardless of WhEtther they are present,
senators will receive the payments for each
day. cUhe sesslon.-

I
But the Flag also signified sadness and solitUde! draped over.

coffin of an unknown soldier while trumpets played taps.
fly our Flag at half-mast knowing that·

.g.LY.!1ll.hJs)~,!£.fQL.'J.ia. ~Q.l).ntr.:,Y·"

I.Orig?lI1aylwave

remarkable prQ9f~~~onoml_c;recovery
in the last three years. Inflation Is down;
unempJoyrne.nt is down; interest rates are

penses; .we're taking it on· the ear aliput"
Commonwealth,"Beutier told the executive
board.

-"We. have fuUy dined In the halls of the
lobbyists and have done it with a certain

~:~~~t~;~~-~~s~~,~C~~lo;u~e~:~s~~~::.~
Beutler said, but the time of the· free lunch
should be over.

The SQidier does not notJce'.,He must concentrate
on his-steps'whlle.the band behind continues to play.
If only I could yel! at them, t~1I them,I'm erT\barr
It Isn't that difficult to give me attention or show a s

.,
Then my joy tur~s to so/r.ow~--p~to.~UY-Jpati'e
to sincere frustration as we pass by the spectators.
People are' avoiding me. They-shun me away.
The'rnachlnery get~ more attention th~n I !:to.,

'~Beca~.se .I, am ~ tf""e patr:lotl(;' A~erJ~,an:'i:lnd ~espe .
oHI1e'F,lag and'wti~t It ,$t,ands fpr;-" I. heard the old man. say.
','For each,thre.;ld"on'that F:lag ha,s,speclal meaning
and I ~h,;rlst"lt ,~~,,::~tro,:'~~, W,lt~ every bea~ of my, he,art.".

TH'!: ,.F'::I\G-L~O' Ju~' w~rid ~a:r::',l,. ~a~i';e, troops,J.~~dt tti,d
the. f1~st.' coNlnerital: ~rnW wt'!a: ,gave' Arn.erlqt~.ff.ee,d~m,
It,keeps co.mlrig,td,~lhdhow, ,~,hEtn~~, con9uerEtd'~ hili ..'", ,:.. '

:'the Ametl(~an,Fla,g, ~ood ta!l, ~!.~~_~~~Wl.n~ m!ght and.splendor."

, Then I' caught sight of an elderly man, '
remOVing his hat,' placing hls'hand over his heart
A 'young 'boy 'staridl~'g near him asked,
"Grandfat,her; why did you dQ that?"

I am in" a soldier's' hand, waving with the wind.
Proudly my'colors shine as I lead the big parade.
The blasts of trumpets follow me, followed by

___.§.cre.e$;hlng _sl rens, and tr",,~tQ.!:§.. p-ulllr!9..-~.!!!!!~-'-JIQ5!!.l,

Something to cluck about _
To the editor: time. And when the day Is done we'll head

To Wayne's "Wing Ding" Chicken days for our nests to roost and get up early the
July 13·14 next morning with-the chickens. Then crow

Some people talk 'turkey' but anyone for or 'cackle about the good time we had at
chicken talk? Since Wayne has the chicken Wayne's Chicken Days.
fever and Its worth crowing about, I thought It Is said, never to put all your eggs In one
I'd be a good egg and write to provide basket and don't count your chickens before
coverage on Chicken Show Days and maybe they are hatched. But we can start the day
hatch an Idea or two, to egg you on. . with our sunny side---up and be a part of th~t

When a hen lays an egg, she spreads the number by gathering or participating I~ the
news by cackling loud and clear for all to big parade even though we may get'baked,
hear. Maybe It pays to advertise' because broiled, or become like fryers In the hot sun.
chicken eggs make the best'sale. So why not As the turkey today is a part of native
cackle about Wayne's Chicken Days, as they America art 'form, let's give the chicken Its
are near. place.· too, here in Wayne, Nebraska.

Though. I may be called an egghead with Hope you like my cornish chlcken·tat1t'snd
all this cackling but there's nothing as may' this chicken walk Unk
"egg-citing" as th~ art andc.':a.!t_~~_o~-,-,,#_I!!J yo..!' tojhe ~1.9..Chlcken Days_!f1Js..Y.ear,._,~ _
all its fll1e feather sfllchers, pin feathers and Contributed by Janice D. Morris
ruffled feathers. It's got to be the tIme to ,Carroll, Nebr.

__ sfop=and.pickat this beak tJme~-Soletsc--omb

all the cobwebs out of our hal, and wattle up .Obscene caller
to the counter and buy something to feather
our nests. .

Chicken shows may not be all cracked-up

;~e:h:~t~~~:I:~~nrkg:h=:gOsUil~~~~::la: T~W':~I,e~~:r;hat time of ye~;~aln. The,:,
'paul' and 'try' to save the golden birds that flowers are blooming, the lawns are nice '
are coming to Wayne? Chlc~en picking can - and green, Spring Is In the air! Moms and ~
be pin feathered to our likes and dislikes. dads are busy at their jobs, kids are out of':
Smile anyway, you could be on Chicken school - and the ob~ene and annoyance"
Camera! Just hope we don't molt like a calls are happening all over again.

" q,lcken and lose all our fine feathers: It started up last year abo""t this tlr:ne•.
~~'" Though mnst ,of us get the' neck of the 'Some, boy started calling my:_l1-year·oJd"_

chicken and are not the pick of the crop we daugh,ter-saylng'all kinds of horrible things--.:
can stili have fun and beat the' drumsticks to her. It seems that when !!chool ends,the.'
hard to the beak of, the wooden drums to the. . phone calls start.
tune of "Chlcker'llrl the Straw." It takes lots School has been out 3 weeks now and the
of..Quts an~Lb.iJJ;:k bone to do.c.hLck.en antlcs problemJs.here again•. ~~ . ~ - ~~~'--,---"- ~ -
So Itwe ,flutt~r our wings down to the We think we know who he is. If he .calls
chicken show with Qur brood~ we may have again -,we'll know. -The phone. company, Is"·
to pick an~ skin our ~ay thr~ugh tile crowd p1lttlng a :device on our line t~t keeps,~rack

Hea and have a'wlsh bone.or· tWo In hand, to'wln of all :~8I1s' COfrIlng.ln~,.When~e;cro catch.
of th those contests a~d'game~. him, we'll. prosecutel, ;,,"' "
~ach' state' whico t,oned aut the real loy 1il8,y ~4)me,-when~we-af&--,~So,-plea~,-,talk-to,·~r' klds._ Wam· t"e~,·.

- are future proble'!1s w,~ ~~ stuffing our, faces: with " rthose "delicious ,that,the telephone 19 "?of a toy.: It: ~.btt'
r'.... 'ab.,o,v.,w~I'v.r,j~'f.nr, . " ' thuc:Jr'HQck.ri~",~r. whet,at 'htl,tl"'. wo.. omelets an~t.the 'extras nla~' go.wlth:,lt'· .your,kld,thatgefs'caught-orgets,thenext<:
.,m.,p,'oyed.,bYfh.Mo.rll'.~r,.~.":J~~.. ,."'Sf.~C:YV..'"•• 'owa. , .. ' , . Thanks to those baskets: f,yll'Qtgood eggs phO!"'"cali. I. :~"''''':'..:J: ",.:;:

. chi h .Id - thatpr~ucesth(s,tastyocc;aslon. ". , , . ',:; ,"' ,,!'-Yery,liniryJ'IJ:ctln!
It .was rewr'''.n ~ a',~-,'rlbu'fl'~,ll'log,'Dav,.,wh'. s T ur oy,'!une ~4. . But when.I~_:aU!!~_m~.':lp_~~'.'a....e_~._l'J!S._.. P.S._:lthe...~115 ~ln.'he'U'a'SD~:.)'''r.r,~.'~ __:c

l-"':"'"~~-+ --i--.....,-",:,--'7'__~__~";;"-''';;''-'-'''-'o-~~:----'o.'';;''-'' -'0.-";';'~-'-i"",-''''-~'-''''';';'_:''''''----~-'';'';''-'':''''';;''';'''------_-l . I '·of"good eggs. g8~er~ togeltier.-~~,r,:a ,g~'. louij..surprlse~ffioUjhf~-~/hj'tte::.i.:·_·~:----o--~·c:,"~

Budget deficit threatens recovery

By Melvin Paul
StatehoUse 'Cor:respondent

The Nltbraska :Press Association.

The recent approval of. a pl~n'to pay state
lawma~ers ,f~r their expenses during
If!gfslatlve sessions has prompted a call for
a ,code of ethics which would eAd the prac
tice of "IQbbylsfs buying meals and drinks f9f:.-
senators. .

.~~,I}~. ~.hrl ~ Beutl_er of Lincoln. h~s
presented. his proposed' code to the TH·Eo EXE-CUTIVE BOARD of, the
Legtsle:-f1ve Council Exec~tlve Board ,for Legislative Council approved an expense
cons~deratlon. ' , .' _. ~tate serators that will cost $240,000

Because taxpayers will by paytng a per for ne.xt year's 9O-day session. In addItion,
diem ,allowance to lawmakers to cover fhelr the state will' have to pay about $475,000 to
expenses; Beutler sald,)t makes no sense to current and former senators for expenses
continue the practice of lobbyists buying incurred during the last two years while the
l'!Je~I~, drln~s_ ang _.entertC!lnJ!l"ent for ls~ug V!a_s being litigated" _' _.", __
senators. . "c'. Tbe plan was recl;)mmended by a

Beutler said an ethics cotle would curb legislative subcommittee appointed after
publlccritJclsm of the expense policy, which the Nebraska Supreme Court ruled that a
provides senators with Income beyon~ their 1981 law On expenses :was constitutional. The
$.4,800 annual salary. law, sponsored by Sen. Ernest Chambers of

~.'_W~',~_,jal~':!ng_lton .toe .e~r _.abQ~t ...~~. .OrnahaL ..allows senators to be reimbursed

----------GoAg-ressm-an--Gou~teF---e-a-l4ed--eA---f,he

House leadership this week to bring to the
floor of the.House of Representatives a can---
stltutlonal amendment limiting federal
spending. -

"We cannot be. confident of economic
growth and prosperity until the malise caus·
ed by exorbitant taxes and counterproduc·
tlv~ tax policies, unrestrained federal spen
ding, and dangerously high federal demand
upon the credit market is elfmfnated:'
Bereuter said.

"We cannot make these problems go
away by Ignoring them. It is time for this
House and the Congress to address the Issue
honestly and ,torJhrlghtly."

!--..-
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DELEGATES FOR the Depart
ment Convention to be held ~on
June 29-July 1 are Mary Kruger,
Eveline Thompson, Marie Brug
ger, Mable Sommerfeld, Louise
Kahler, and Frances Doring.

AI.ternates are Elsie. Hailey,
Helen- Siefken, Virginia Koil,
Faunelt Hoffman and Ethel
Jotinson

President Louise Kahler closed
the meeting with the retiring of
the flags.

The "serving _committee of
Marie Brugger and, ''"Betty
Lessman served lunch.

The next meeting' has been
scheduled for Monday, July 2 at 8 .
p.m. in the Vet's Club~Room.

presented the slate of new of·
ficers for the upcomlng- year as
follow:;: Mary Kruger, president';
Virglna, Ke:t"'v vlce-pre~ldent,

Helen Siefken, .secretary;
Eveline Thompson, treasurer.

Ethel J-Ohnson'- chaplain;
LaVerna Hilton, 'historian; and
Em\'.'"cl Soules anctFrances Dor
Ing, sargeant-at-arms_

A'motlon was- made by Mary
Kruger and second~ by Eveline
Thompson to accept the officers
as read. The motion passed with
10 in favor, three against and
eight abstaining. Past presIdent
Marie Brugger acted as l~stall

ing officer.

policy on weddings
Th W.ynf: H....ld welcomes news lICCOUnD.nd~~

of ftddlnp Involving fIImlll.. llvlr" In the Wayne rii: -
We teel th.re Is wlddprucl Interest In loal .nd .,. ....

dln".nd ar. happy to m.ke.,.. .v.II*, for their publicatJon.
BKau.. our r.aders areI~ In current .............

~ that a" weddl.··.rid photettr-pM off."cU~'pubfleatJon: be In
our offta: wltttln 10""" atter,tIle AteoftM~.I~
~on submittedw~~p~~r. after thll!~-.J!,:,_~"~I_I~not be~~_

- -••• story but will be ....d III a eutlll1t1 underneath Ute picture. Wad
ding plctur.s submJtted -*ter the story appe.rs In ttta pa,., must
be In our office within thr.. w••ks after the ceremony.

July bride-elect Jennifer Pethoud' of Ll.ncoln was honored with a
Il1ls~~.llaneous bridal shower on Saturday" June 9 at,the home of
Wlilfan, Domsch In'Wakefleld, .

A silk bouquet of rose and blue:flowers with rose candles.served as
a centefpiece for the serving table, ,and fresh roses and peonies
decorated tbe gift 'table. , : ~', . , '.

A program.was presented apd.lnctu.ded a.scrlpture readlng... pencl.1
games and a'sklt by Deb,Domsch and Pat Lunz foHowlng a couple'$
life from rnanlage to gra~dparentlng','A prayer-,·for,the·:,brlde.an~

groom was g~veh.at the ~oncluslon. A salad lun,ctie~n foHowect I

Twenty-seven guests from- WaktHl'elij, AHen, Ponca ahd Lln!=oln ~.

.te~do~~sses'for'lhhnowet·WeJ:'~'¥rs.'_Wil!l~m D~mscn, "iv\'r:!t. Den
wood WnenJt, Mr'~. Arv:ld ~amue,l,sOn,_"'r1i. 'St;eve Lunz.!'a~ Jean

L~:Z~'~~f~~~::~~~d~~~'~,~~~~~:~~;I~:~~po~~:n~ethoudo,.'L~~col~~
and ·DaVld.Lun~.()f, t<earr;',,:!Y' 'son: Of :LeRoy .and', Betty.:lu"z:pt
WakElfleld~wlWbE! 'mar.~r.,le..d.:ln 'a .,)uly.19 'ceremony at Flr,st ~~t~E!r:,n
Church·ln,Allen. .. '.. :._,,,.,:;,.,;"'; _ ::;.

\'

""-
Over 50 guests attended a misceHaneous bridal shower fo~ Sharon

Mi Iler at Wayne on Saturday, June 2 at Sf. Anne's,'parish Hall in Dix·
on

Towns represented indu"ded Wayne, Pilger, Laurel"Dixon, Allen,
Leigh, Fremont and Concord

Decorations were in the bride's colors of burgundy and silver gray.
The program included introductions by Mrs. Don Roeder, a scripture
reading hy Mrs. Leroy Creamer and readings by Mrs. Marvin Hart
man and Mrs. Mike Kneifl, Sr.

Assisting the bride: with gifts were Cindy Garvin of I,.eigh, Lori
Garvin ot Fremont and Joan Spigge of Wayne

Hostesses for the shower were Mrs. Don Roeder, Mrs. Leroy
Creamer, Mrs., Marvin Hartman, Mrs. Mike, KneltL Sr., Mrs.
Clayton Stingley, Mrs. Don Peters, Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Mrs. Floyd
Bloom, Mrs. Austin Gothier, Mrs. Leo Garvin, Mrs. Norman Jensen,
Mrs. Darrell Rice, Mrs. Doyle Kessinger, Mrs. Duane White, Mrs.
Alden Serven and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh.

Sharon Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller of Pilger,
will marry Tim Garvin, son of Mr._and Ml"s. Bill Ga-rv4n, during a
lune 22 ceremony at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne..

Carla Johnson ';~l·
Carla Johnson of Norfolk was the guest of honor af a miscellaneous ',tl

bridal shower held at Concordia Lutheran Churfh in Concord on ~~

June 9. . 1.1
Hosting the shower were Lyla Swanson of Wayne, Suzie Johnson ."

and Alyce Erwin of Concord, Doris Nelson. and Linda Johnson of l
Laurel, Phyllis Salmon, Mae Pearson and Ruth Erwin ot Wakefield ,~
and Donella Johnson of Dixon.' )1

Over 60 guests were In attendance ,from Sioux City, Iowa, Har ;~

~~~,'~~Ie~~~=~~;:'94-WakeUeJd,__,!.au<eI,'c"~ ~1
Peonies in shades of pink and whi,te: ser:~~s:.a _cente:.t:pJe.ce Q.!1 th~ .,t

serving table. A welcome was given by Sl,Izie Johnson and devotions. ~

~:~~s~~v:~db~ ;:i'te~~~,~o~T~e~f~~~:~I~e~~::';~~~:~~e~yo~ab~ ·1,
aun'ts of the bride. ~i

The daughter of Mr. ilnd Mrs. Evert Johnson of,Wak,ef~eld"Carla :if
MarIe Johnson will wed Don Noecker of Norfolk, sal) of Mr. and Mrs. ",~;
Loran Noecker of Hartington, on July 14 at St. Peter 'and Paul's ,(;
Catholic church in ,Bow Valley. ~1

%
~j

.~

Sharon Miller

Chaplain Mary Kruger read the
Also included will be a special prayer for youth, which was

presentation to Derby Oi I for fly- - followed by the singing of one
ing a lighted flag at their place of verse of "America" and "You're
business. A certificate will be a Grand Old Flag," accompanied
presented to Laura Vietor for her by Alma Splittgerber.
nursing scholarship.

A program for reco.Qnizing
special continuing meJ11Q.~ips
is plannedj~and will honor those·
with 25-,' 30·, 35", 41r. 50- and
60,year memberships. The ex·
ecutive planning committee is in
Gharge of planning the program
and lunch for the'day.

The nominating committee

THE UNIT fravelled to the
Norfolk Veterans Home for a
bingo party 'on ~riday, JIJne 8.
Those attendi'ng were Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Brugger, Louise
Kahler, Alma Splittgerber,
EYeline" and t-Iarold' Thompson
and Helen Siefken.

Those baking cakes for the par
ty were Marie Brugger, Frances
Doring, Louise Kahler, Alma
Splittgerber, Eveline Thompson
and Helen Siefken.

The AUXIliary will take part In
a ceremony on Thursday, June 14
at fhe Wayne Vet's Club for the
burning of torn, faded and
unusable flags.LETTERS WERE read from

the Knox County and District II
American Legion Auxiliary en
dorsing Cleo J. Morman for
departmenf vice·president.

Department secretary Lynne
Wild sent a letter to tt'e Wayne
unit notifying them that delegate
and alternate cards should be
returned as soon as possible.

A let'ter and certificate were
presented to the unit by Becky
Kelly, the Close-Up instructor
and co·ordinator of Wayne
C<.Jrroli High School.

In local matters, Americanism
chairman Alma SpJittgerber
.emil1(:ied all members to fly
their flags on Thursday, June 14
in observance of Flag day

Hospital chairman Linda
Grubb reported fhuf Julla Haas
remains hospitalized -at ·Pro·
vidence Medical Center. She also
Visited Helen Hupp at the
Wakefield Care Ce~ter

Helen Siefken, Poppy chair
man, told 'the group of the succ·ess
of Poppy Dayan May 24. She also
eXflre~sed h_er .th.!!.f!!<_s_t9. aIL~.b9.
helped to make it a success. As

Schmidt. *
Certificates were given to .the

sludenfs following each recital

The selection of ti'ew officers community ,ser-"'~'ic~ chairman,
was one,onhe.ltems at business she._als9 'reported on the' Wayne
when the Wayne American Memor'lal Day services' on May

~::~~;r A~:~~~~~ ~net ~~~d:/ 29. ~ ,
June 4 in the Vet's.Club room. . Eveline Thompson notified the

President Louise Kahler called ~1;h~~~~Olt:~~dU~:ey~:~c;.:r~~~~
the meeting t~ or:'der with the ad- tor ,has "received a special cer.

::;gc:a~~.~~_a~~sth:m~o~O~~u~~ tlficate from Department Pres!·
and Frances Doring, pro tempore. ~ etent Betty Singleton on receiving
In the absence of Winnie ThOl::np a nursing scholarship.

son.
There 'were 21 members and

one, guest, Mabel Bellhammer,
present".

Chaplain Mary Kruger led a
prayer for the youth atte'nding
Girls State in Lincoln. It was
followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance and tpe singing of one
verse of the "Star Spangled Ban· "
ner." The unit also recited the
preamble to th.e American Legion
Auxiliary.

Minutes of the previous
meeting were presented and ap
proved as read. Eveline Thomp·
son read the treasurer's report.

·\L.g"'q.~""~,.,,~'·
ne,w 1984·8$ officers

". ,The Wavne'H.erald~ Thursdav. JU'nei~'19ii4

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
PEO Centennial" Antique'-Show, Midwest Federal Savings and

Loan,.9 a.m. to noon. '

THURSDAY, JUNE 14
Sljnny Homemakers
T and C Club, Mrs, Willard Blecke
Centennial Ice Cream Social, Wayne Jayceettes, Bressler Park,

6:~0 p.m .

FRIDAY, JUNE lS
PEa Centennial Antique Show,. Midwest Federal Savings and

Loan, 10 a.m. 4~30 p.m.

An~w William Baker, infant son of Mr, and Mrs. Kim Baker
at Wayne, was baptized during morning worship services on
Sunday. June 3 at St, Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield

Rev. Ray Greenseth officiated the ceremony. Sponsors were
Mr, uq,d Mrs. Tim Ander5Qn of North Platte and Mrs. James
S<.hrneichei of Fremont

Following the service, dinner quesfs in the home of Mr.· and
Mrs. criff Buker were Mr, and Mrs. Winton Wallin of Wayne,
Mr, and Mrs Kim Baker, Dustin afl~ Andrew of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs Tirn Anderson at North Platte, Mrs. James Schmeichel and
Cory of Frernonl. Janis Wallin of Ornaha, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Reinhardt dnd family of Wayne, Mrs, Sophie Barner of Wayne
dnu Erwin t~dkt'r of Wakefield -

Andrew William Baker

Students unable to attend were
Kim Gordon, Jennifer Hammer,
Keily and Julie Rafh and Greg

Wayne·Carroll and a' 1982
graduate of Wayne State. He is
currently employed as a produc
tion supervisor at Dale Elec
tronics.

attendent in the May 29, 1924 wed
ding ceremony, was also present

The couple lived in Allen lor the
firsf 10 years "at their marriage,
then resid~d in Newcastle for 36
years before moving to South
-Siol.JX"CitY-14 years 'ago.

The open house was hosted by
rhe couple's children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Sawtell of Seattle, Mr
and Mrs. Roland (Alta) Rosen
baum of Elk Point and Mr, and
Mrs. Leland Sawtell of Newcas
tie

Mr. and'Mrs. DenniS Fleel

The couple has 11 grand
children and two great grand

_G!.a~~ Q,Cc.!cey .QLNew..casfle. ,an -~.dlildren, '

The'groom in a 1978 graduate of

Central City High SchooL receiv
ed her degree from Wayne Slate
CotJege in 1984

Members of the Newcastle-Con
gregational United Church of
-ChrlsH.:.adies Aid assisted in the
kitchen.

The anniversary cake was bak
ed and decorated by Sharon
Meyer of Newcastle. Cu ttlng and
serving were Kirsten Rosenbaum
ot Sioux City, Shel'yl Baker of Elk
Point and Mrs. Roland Rosen
baum of Newcastle.

Coffee was served by Mrs. Dale
Sawtell of Seattle and Mrs.
Leland Sawte!! of Newc<1st!e.
Pouring punch were Beth and
Amy Sawtell of Newcastle

Piano students present recital

Golden anniversary
Mr-.-Clnd Mr-sc-Raymond-Ma-t-tes of-Concord will be the guests of

honor at an open house in observance ·of their.,golden wedding
anniversary on Sunday', June 24 at SI. Paul's Lutheran,Church,
rur~1 Concord.

Alt--;-nends ahd relatives are invited to attend. Hosting the
reception will be the couple's son, Mr. and Mrs Ronald Mattes
~nd family of OrTlah-a-.

her son's wedding.

Piano students under lhe in Davis, Rebecca Porter and Amy
struction of Mrs. Emil Uken of Tiedtke
Wayne presented recitals in the Amy Tiedtke an'd David
Wayne-Carroll High School Lee Zabniser were,in charge of pro
ture Hall on June 8 and 9 grams

The theme for uofh evenings During lhe Saturday, June 9
was "Melodic Reflecti~ns on the performance, student.s presen
Keyboard for Wayne's Centen ling musical selections included
nlal Year." < .. Chris Brandstetter, Lana and

Students performing in lhe Fri Lisa Casey, Megan Cornish,
day, June 8 recita.l were Kim, Brett Fuelberth, Jeannie and
Backstrom, Laura Rachel Haase, Shelly Janke,
Bauermeister, Amy Bliven. Angela and Deanne Krause, Susy
Sheila Cowgill. Ellen Davis, 'Lutt, Mark Meyer, Teresa Pro
Jeannie Elofson, Tammy Geiger, kop, Carmen Reeg, Angie Robin
Kristin Kaup. son, Angela and Aaron Schnier

Billi Lueders, Elizabeth Lull, 'and Amy, Heidi and ,Wendy
Ann and Susie Nichols, Jennifer: Wriedt.
and Jessica Ormsby, Rececca Duets were perfor.med by Lana
Porfer, Margo and Marta San "lnd Lisa Casey, Rachel Haase
dahl, Melissa Struve, Brenda and and Amy Wreidt and Aaron and
Terri Test.. Amy Tiedtke and Angele Schnier
David Zahniser. Tanya Prokop was in charge of

Duef and trio pieces were programs David Zahniser
presented by. Jennifer and Qfganized the stage decorations
Jessica Ormsby, Shei la Cowgill and developed the artwork for the
and D'avld- Zanhiser, and Ellen recltais

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Sawfell of
South Sioux City celebrated 60
yean;--Qf- marriage with an open
house receptl,on on Sunday, June
10 at the CongreSlational United
Church of Christ in Newcastle.

iReibold celebrates 82nd
Mrs. Relbold's fwo sons, Jak~ Three M's Home Exte~~:'D~~b~~~~:~picnic,Bressler Park,

and Leland of Omaha, were 7 p.rn"
unable to attend the Saturday i;:agles and Auxilla~y, Wayne Aerie Club, 8 p.m.
open house, t:jut were presenf at

j~~ef;7~1~:s~U;~~~.,on Sunday-,-- T-UESDA·Y-rJUN-E'l11 - no

There were 13 grandchildren Sunrise Toastmas~ersC-l.ub, Community, Room', 6:30 a.m.

'and 22 grandchildren presenf at ~in~:;~:~~~~~~,~7:rii;.9~~"p.m.
the apnual George and Nettle
Relbold f.;lmily reunIon. 'WEDNESDAY" JUN,E 20

.DJ!.rJo.g_ the pasLyear,--fwo ma _. a'ifl~~Yrlo-a-:-m-;---

riages took place between Lonny LaPor;.te,Club, ~,rgaret Sundell, 2 p.m.
anttCat~y Grashorn and Debbie:-.,!' --- Just Us'Gals, Clara'Spahr, 2 p:.m." \(.0

.and Tom Marquardt,' both on, < TqPS 200, West Elerryen.ta,ry School; 6.;3Q.,p.m.

~:~. 2j'u~~~~e ~~r~o~I~::o ~:;d '~I~X~~ri~:~~~Q~~~t;:cn:n~~~~r~~.~~II, second floor, 8 p.m.

LI.nd~eV''Marquardf.

Centennial theme

Merlin Sawtells celebrate·
60thweddrng anniversary

----Over--V5 "guests attended the
aftern60n reception. from Col
eridge, South Sioux City, Allen,
Laurel, Hartingtun, Bloomfi",ld,
Ponca, Newcastle, Topeka,
Kan.,Y-ankton, Elk Point and Jel
ferson, S.D., Hawarden and Sioux
City, Iowa and Seatfle, Wash. v

Regisfering 'the guesfs were
Craig Sawtell of Newcastl~ and
§~j.c_-.~?_~~~~~um_o_t._~~k _Poi_n!

~--

Lisa Jacobsen

Miss Jacobsen is sponsored by
the Electrolyx Corporation.

Contestants will be judged on
scholastic and volunteer service
achievements, appearance,
poise, personality, personal inter·
views,· speech or talent, and for
mal presentation. No swimsuit
competition is required. Con·
testants have their choice of
presenting a speech or perform·
ing a talent oh-stage.

The Wayne County Unit of the American Cancer Society met for a
morning meeting on Thursday, June 7 at Providence Medi.cal
Center.

A preliminary report froni the Crusade showed that $2,800 has'
been raised.

Don McClure, of the Nebraska Cancer Society Office, presented
the unit with a certificate of Authorization, which indicates the unlt
has met the standards of operation of the American Cancer Society.

The next b~rd'meetlngwill be on Monday, July 9 at 9 a.m, at Pro
vidence Medical Center.

Cancer Society meets at Providence

The ,United' Methodist Church greenery.
in Central City was'the setting for Marche'· Higgins of Tekamah
the wedding ofMl.CheleHlgglns of w.asthemaidofhonorwitliClndy A RECEPTION 'was held
Centr:-al City and Dennis Fleer of Tomes of Omaha and Trish follOWing the ceremony, in the
Yankton, S.D. on. Saturday, June Peterson of Lincoln as church's.-EeJJowshlp Hall. Host
2. bridesmaids. couple was Mike and Marsha

Parents of the wedding couple They wore tea-length dresses of' Novak-of Central City.
are Mr. and Mrs. Doug Higgins of turquoise taff.eta moire featuring Registering the guests was Teri
Central City and Mr. and Mrs. a full skirt, puffed sleeves and Maim of Centra'i City. Shari, Cin
Harold Fleer of, Wayne, double-~rap·sash. dy and Carla Wichman of Lincoln

The Rev. 'Gary 5¢l:llosser of· Straw-colored hats and bou· assisted with the ,gifts.
flelated at the 4 p.m. double ring quets similar fo the bride's com- Cutting and serving the wed-
ceremony. Musical selections in- plimented the outfits. ding-dike-were 'Jo'yce'Suckbee of
eluded "Song of DevotIon" and Best man was Mike Fleer of Sargent and Linda Harris of
"0 Perfect Love", sung 'by Wayne. Dave Hamm of Omaha Cozad. Jodi Krance'ofCentral'Ci
Cheryl Kopperud of Wayne. and Brad Emry of Lincoln served ty poured coffee' and Carmen
Organist was Randy Fleer of Lin· as groomsmen. USQers were Buqkbee. of North Platte served
coin. Mike Higgins of Hastings, Mark punch. . _ -

THE BRIDE was given \,}mar. - ;~~~~~t~/~~~~na~.City and Jay F~~~tr~~,S~~y-A:~:leand~le~~~
rlage by her parents, and chose a All. men In the wedding party MaIm and 'Lisa Roscoe, all of
Ivory tea·lengt~ ,gown for her were attired in pearl gray tux· Central City!
weddIng. edos. Following a we'dding frip to
'A matching finger.-t1p veil held The mother of the'bride chose a Kansas City', the .couple will

with a wrea,th beadpiece, com· pink knit street-length dress, make their home in Yankton.
ple'ted the emsemble. She canled while Mrs. Fleer selected a pink S.D.
a bouquet of yellow freesia and suW with white accessories -for· The bride, a 1980 graduate of

"" '.', " ': """ : '.:',,' '" .

flfi:iins4f;Jeerrifes
,\,,' "

Jun.e2in' Central City

Jacobsen
entered

Klick and Klatter tours Yankton
'-L,

Twelve members of the Klick and Klafter Exter,sion Club mef on
Monday, June. 11 for a tour of Yankton.

They toured'Creamer-Kenyon Heritage Home, Dakota Territorial
MusetJm, Gurney's Seed and Nursery Co. and HO_L!~ash.ioD....s.,-._

Time was also spent at the Yankton Mall.
The.~,ro.up_~acf a nooll..1,!Jnc:he~':l ~~ The. Library ..... _ ._
LoreneGllders-leeve.servedlurich for the.group at a shelter house

near the Lewis ,and Clark Lake Visitor Center, which provided a
scenic overlook of the dam: I

The tour was, arranged by Mr's. Gildersleeve and Lee Moller
Pauline Luft and Mrs. Gildersleeve provided transportation for fhe

.' group. "
.: The club wl.ll meet Sept. 11 at 2p.m. at the Vida'Sutherland home
. with, Phyllis Beck giving the lesson.

. ' ,

--1n-pagea~t
Lisa J-acobse"n, l~daughter of--

Mr. and Mrs. Duaine Jacobsen of
Wayne, has been selected to com
pete in the Nepraska Miss
T.E.E ..N~e.ant.jo. be held at
the Red Lion ·-lnA -July 6·-a· in
Omaha.

This Pi'lg""i'!l'\t Is th1:! official
state-wide finals for the Miss
T.E.E.N. National Pageant to be
held in December.

Contestants from all over the
stafe will be competing for the'tl·

,--"--.- '-flii--A'Il '<:-oritElslants "are-between
the ages of J4 ,and 18 and must

__ ~::at_.~~_a_st_a_"_B'_' ':1vera.9.~._.in_ OmahaaAd-!'~d-e-xpen-s-e--pa-ia-t-F-tp

They are required to par. to the national finals in Albuquer·
tidpate in the Volunteer Service que; N.M.
Program of the Miss T.E.E.N.
Pageant. Through this program
many young ladles are becoming

" Involved in community activities
by contributing at least 12 hours
of time to some worthwhile chari
tv or dvlc work. The March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation
is the national charity organlza·
tlon for the, pageant. '

Among the prizes the winner of
the Nebra'ska pageant will
receive Is a $1,000 casb scholar
shJp, a scholarship to the Interna
tlonal School of Modeling in

,; MasonIc Lodge holds special meetIng
'. The Wayne'Masonl,!= Lodg,e 'will hold a speclal meeting on Thurs

day evenl"Q, Jun.e 14__~t. 8 P".~'" i,n t~e. M~sonic Temple.
-The MasterMasons <te~J"ree·wrll be-conferred. Lunch will be served An open house 'was observed on

,and all Masons are invlted,to attend. ~~~~:a~~~~~h~2N:t~i;h~e~~:d
I" --L on--her62lidblrthday.

~..nt...CI! Circl.. l'lq,".,,_W, oHlc.,rs, __ The eVe"' w,as.h6ste~ by, Le"
~ Petersen and ''Ponna 'G.rashorn.

'-J ,:r~.Ceri'rill.·Social":"circh!met-with Joyce NI~mannat 7:3Q p.~. on Mrs, Relbol~'s 'davght~s were

T~:.~:r,;;~~:;~·an.s.~'~.r.e~..·.,th.e'r-~u:c,'~U:bY na~in'g .h.ei,~'favor,le. col. present; includl,ng Dorthea
't .'~::~::~'aX~o~~ri"s;~~'as'~:~~

',:...orN.~:pr~~,!m'.;600kSwere:~anded o.ut,;..and r;ieIN: OUi~erS .w~re(an:~ a)J-0r,-W,:ayne,: N~ttle G.h~SftQ.Lfre-
~;:-~i1iU~',ea::TheY·ar~lLlIItan ,Gr.anciulst;-~re,slde-nT;:,MT@re(rGramTfcti', mont, MargJ,e RelbQld of Omaha,

<",~" vl~J),r:e$ident~'a,nd.verdelle!:Reeg~sec~etary·trf!~surer., ", \ and Emalean, Barnes' of Has·
:'< CI~vaWill,ers,had the 1~,n'o~'Jhelat,est Ideas·ln fabrics, patterns . In'gton, ,~an';

~~;,:,~~'~1~~;)~~~~':w~~se::~:Jdat. ,the clJse. of ttitmeetlng, ,Ase.~~:~sn~:~~r~g~.:~~regr~hLoO:~
': ~-!:tte:.'c:ruti~s'!!'8xt~,m~t!~wm.~'Mt&pp1e'~ber;'. serv.ed ,punch~



trJwel to Nashville on June 15.
After spending seve!:.!!!. _da~ ~'"

there, they will continue on to
Shreveport. La. to sing' on fhe
country music radio presentation
"Lo~isan~ !"iay·R!d~'.'::t:hepro
gram:wilr be :aired-over .WOW
AM 590 on June 30 at ~ ·p.in-. •

The ~a.ul:s witl. th~n tJ~d. o~.to
Pasedena,: -Tex.- :tor- the ,'MI~ki!Y

Gilley Fou'rtfa ·of· Jury' Picnic.
where Mary will plso perform.•

Both: 'of : th~~: ~e;1,orrila.r1c.es
were won byMary~at tfl~ Country
Music Festlvalln Avoca. Iowa In
1983. '

friends of the church and com· luncheon will be served at'the
munity wpo would like to attend. sdu)()t by the'ladies'of the church.
The cosf is $7 for adults and $3_50 A go'spel concerf will be held by

----rorcnITifreinTan(f-under. They the • Helr60rn" gp)UP from 
can be purchased_ from Anifa 2:45-3:15 p.m. at the church,
Nicholson or by calling the foMowed by a Pr.;tise Service with
church office at 287-2412 between the Charles Gard family, John.
the hours of 8 a.m. to noon except Pam and Lynette Olson,'Roberta
on Friday. Hollman and honored guests par-

Doub---and Bonnie McQuistan ficipating Merlin Wright Will be
will furnish special music at 9:30 the afternoon speaker. An·
a.m. on Sunday, July 1during the' . niversary refreshments will be
Bible, School hour a~d Greg Swin· served in the Fellow~ship Hall

~~1s's~111 be teaching fhe adult IfO~OW~~;t;~;p~;:kam~nd other

ni~;b:e::;~:~~,~~t:~~.:a;~ ~:~~:~~ef;~rnpur:::~;s:.~~~~c~~~
"Heirborn" and Don Pretzer wilt munlty Is invited to any and all of
provide special. music. A noon the actlvifies., '

hour recording session at ,the
studio following her first place
fin'lsh in the country western dlvl
sion of the Elkhorn Valley Music
Festival in Fremont.

After reGeiving permission
from Boflesen to record the
songs, Mary with the help of
back·up musicians tram l5ncotn
and Omaha, cut the tape on May
12.

The tape, with lq~s~d'R§s in all,
was· f,orwarded t~_ Nashville
publisher Chuck Gla-ser for can·
sideration. If will be available for
purchase around June I~.

Mary and Den~is Paul plan 16

e Group-Enroand Jantzen
Polyester/Cotton Summer
Knit Shirts ~ .

• Co-ordinated Shorts and '
Polyester/Cotton Knit Shirts 
great for tennis 20();1
or streetwear)....... '70 OFF ON SET

• Jantzen and Lord Jeff Summer
"Breathe Easy" Polyester $1499
Golf Shirts .

. 0

"8etter Th"an Average"

~lflthets~~L
• Summer Polyester/Cotton Pants ... $1999

Wakef-ield church to
" -

celebrate 1OOth year
The Wakefield Christian

Church wilt observe if's 100th bir
thday with a two·day homecom
ing~sttillJve!sary oh Saturday and
Sunday~--June 30 and July 1.

The theme for the event will be
"100 Years of Bible Teaching."

A banquet will be held to kick
off' the activities on Saturday,
June 30, The meal will be held at
the Wa'kefield High School
Auditorium beginning at 7 p.m,
MusIcal entertainment witl be
provided' by fhe singing group
"Heirborn", along with the John
Epperson family and Mike Lin
coIn. John Epperson will also be
the banquet speaker.

Tickets are available for

O'MARA-Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Mara, Wayne, a son.
Michael Ja'mes, 8 Ibs" IS' ')
oz., June 9, Providence
Medical Center.

WARNER-Jack and Rhonda
Warner, a daughter, J.essica
Megan, 9 Ibs., 5 oz .. June 8.
Prowdence Medical Center
She was greeted by a brother,
Justin. Grandparenfs are Vic
and Jan Knlesche of Wayne
and Jim and Norma.Warner of
Allen, Great grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Larson
of Wayne, V'lctor Kniesche of
Wayne, Harry Warner of Allen
and Ernest Lehner of Dixon

Two songs written and record
ed by a pair of Nebraskans are on
their way to Nashville, Tenn. In

Mag~.anz ~~~,~o~~~n~~~e~~~~n;c~~~~of to·

The family of the late H_F Pat Bollesen of ,Albion wrote
Mag_dam held their 20th reunio~ the songs, entitled" Denim Love"
in the Wayne Woman's Club and "Friend. I Know You",
Room on Sunday, June 10 which were recorded by Mary

There were 41 family members Channel' Paul of Cedar RapIds.
in attendance, representing She Is the wife of DennIs Paul,
Stralford, Okla" ,South Sioux Ci whose parents are Mr, and Mrs.
ty. Pender, Carroll, McLean, Eugene Paul of Wakefietd
Wayne, Norfolk, Hadar, Pierce. - The songs are part of a cassette
Bloomfield, Dakota City and Gar tape which was recorded by
don. . . Mary at the Star Trek Recording

The oldesl relative attending Studio in Lincoln. She won a six·
was Helen Koehler of McLean,
while the you-ngest was Khn Van
Owen of South Sioux City.

A report on the past year show
ed that there had been five births.
three weddings and one death
Two members are currently in
the service, Jon Schnnor and
Mark Bergland.

The next reunion will be on the
second Sunday in June. 1985 at
the ZIon' Lutheran Fellowship
Hall in Pierce

• Famous Oxford Brand Short
Sleeve Dress Shirts '-- '$ 99

_--'..::..::.=...~~ C::::::-=:...'..c:I=I-tI==c..=--w=!!"!h.il~eam,light.bl.ue-.c.c.c•. ,,,,,-- --:-"'"""..1.1.a~~=Itao=

• Premier Quality Enro

~:::i~,,;tu~:~.~~~~-~:~~~l450'•..;$"_~.n;~k-411---

_~--,--ll~lJsrry~~_~·__i!t:.~.~
. .' 218 ."'~1l't J4<l:.'1 ')79-179~' . ,

\\1\YNI':~NE~?S7

ANNUAL
YlELP

MEYER-.Mr, and Mrs. T!'!rry A
Meyer, Wayne, a daughter.

_ Jill Marie, 8 Ibs., 51 2 oz., June
5, Providence Medical Center.
She is greeted by two
brothers, Mark and Brent
Grandparents ar~ Mr: and
Mrs. .Edward Baker and Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Meyer. Great
gra~dp.~r:,~"t:Jts are Mr and
Mrs. Carl Thompsen and
Florence Meyer.

HElTtiOLO-Mark ·and Kelly
Heithold, Wayne, a son, Brady
Jay, 7 tbs., 10 oz., June 10. He

"is welcomed home- by a
brother, Bryce.

11.30%~ 10.85%
I.f.2_0%*' '10.16%

90 DAY CD
$1000 MINIMUM'

lYEAR .
$100(iMiNIMUM

. ,2YEAIt
$50/> MINIMUM

~__~....,_-speaking of· people -Sa

Increase your earnings with high yields from
,Columbus Federal. Many rates change weekly, so • o\Je(
contact Columbus Federal today. You'll discover O\S~. /4'll...\d
high yields are only part of our new world of N:vV \J\J~\

banking services. ' 0 ~~Of\\6f\g

,..--.- -.--__~~_r__0--:.~e. \Ces.
ANNUAL

RATE

CompareOurRates!

_ _~~era_l~t!~nu:~~_lns~~t!I_n~i!!l~I~~":~!tl!dr~~oi~~",

... * ,Compounded quarterl):"

i

BODLAK-Mr. and Mrs~ 'Ron
Bodl'ak, Thurston, a daughter,
Heather Marie. 8 Ibs., 1 oz.,
June 7, Wakefield Community
Hospital.

BATEMAN-Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Bafeman, Sidney, Iowa, a
d.~oghter, Bryn Marie, 7 lbs.• 5
oz., June 7. Omaha Methodist
Hospital. She is welComed
home by a bro.ther,
Christopher,S. Grandparenh
are Mrs. Etta Fisher of Car
roll and Mrs. and Mrs. Russell
Bate,man of Sidney

The annual Fleer I"amity reu
n·ton was held on Sunday, June 3
at Ta·Ha-Zouka Park in' Norfolk
The day began with a carry-in
dinner at noon. -

Th_e ,-::!.de$t .family. merrber at

Fleer

Mr. and Mrs.'Vernon Larson,of
P.:il!'Jer hosted th~ Grimm family

_annual fell[l!an at their home on
. Sunday, June 3.

Thirty persons attended from 80,eshart
Norfolk, Seward, Madison and
Hoskins. The 42nd annual Boeshart

The 'J985 'reunion wltl be held at .. family reun,ion was -held at the
the home ,of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Laurel Senior Citizens Center on

--Gr----i-mm----a--jIger---Gn---fhe-ftr-s--t-,-$-B~unda~ne 10__wUh over_ J2i..in_
day in June. '. attendance

There were four members of
the original Boeshart family pre
sent, Including Mrs. Mary Lipp Of
Billings, Mon., Frank Boeshart of
Coleridge, Mrs. Jim Kingston 'of
Wakefield and Mrs. Gus Schutte
of Hubbard. Dan Krebs 01 Merc
ed, Calif., a brother in'law, was
a Iso on hand.

Anniversaries obs;rved
A iolnt-anniversary party was h~id-~tthe-BeldenBank parlors'

on Sunday, June 10 in celebration of the 25fh annIversary of Mr
an(:l Mrs:: G~ry Lute arid the 30th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Warren .stage. ~

Those attending included Mrs. Angie Preston and Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Preston of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paulson.
Mr. and Mrs. -Pete Voller son. Mr. and Mrs. Garry Ander,son.
Mrs. Nor-man Anderson and Mr. and -Mrs. Jim Erwin, all of
Laurel.

Cards furnished_entertainmenf for fheevenlng with high prize
going to Merlin Preston and and Mrs. Marguerite Stage. Low
prizes went to Mrs. Della Mae Preston and Gary Lute, and the
travelling .Rrize went to Mrs. Roberta Lute.

Host 'al1lllles heeded
Host families for french youfh are neede<LiD the Wayne~_
rough the Nacel C·ulfural E'xchange Program.
The <;tat~,.9f the exchange program run -from"July ,-3·30.

Families ~re needed for'French boys and girls ages 15 to lB.
~cst fam.ilies are responsible for providing ,oom and board,

and cillo.wing the-French- student -to -become a member of the
falJllly.' Each student is covered by comprehensive I"labllity and
medii:::af insurance. .

. ',-·Ehg'11Sh7$peakijig_ Fiench ·students a're selected for ,the .Nacel
Ex<;hange'Program by their English teachers In France~

p:o( :mor~ -I~for~ation, '~o~tact Jolane Luetchens at 6311
Ada~ms, lIhcoh't, 68~7 or caWt4o~f46.f8116.-

,~+------',--..----.-,.-.--_ .._-"-_.-
Hannas.celebrate 25th anniversary

Mr..and Mrs. Don Boling hosted a evening gathering on Satur
day, June 9,ln honor of the silver wedding ann-iversary of Mr
and Mrs. TQm Hanna_of Randolph.

Guests helping them enjoy the evening Induded Mrs. Shiela
Andrews and family, Sioux Falls, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Figs Han
ha~-Mr-;-and Mrs; Gary -Speers-and family, Sheryl Ber_ner, Merlin
Loberg, Jill Gubbles, all'of Randolph. Brian Eddie of-Carroll.
Robin Berner, Mr. and Mrs. Boll' Berner. Brian al1d Brent and
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Loberg.

Ol';:d.id';;oG~~hC';';dJo 0

- ~I,C,E, CREAM
~,SOCIAL

Thursday,":-June 14, 1984 a
6:00p.m••8:30 p.m. Bressler Park

.,,,,".Q~n,:D·!,,~,'7:J~n.21 _:_', -,
Bon~. Buck. at 8100 • 8:15 ·8:3Q

~~-)iH<ll.~"",H_;..
.6:2C(Rov· p~"rMn A ~alph Ol.o~ '_ \

_.·..c.~~,,_~:I8.::Mt;tho~t::t-lm~·-wo_~ns~'~~~~_:.-:..~--
7-7:40 Coronutlon of S.nlpr:"H~'S.•nlo~'G.ntand Llttl.

1:~ ~~':::~~:'~:r~Jl:~':."r:I~~c:t:;~up(t~mta"IY.ly)"
':O~'M.n. QUQrteb: ..-'''',...'-,," .,,, - .,- .'.

--S~~rhSftlUhtonS-gatherfam iIy and
frie"ndstogetheraround th$area

l

Various ~famll"les 'and friends,,:'.' c:~~pietf~'~m _Nebraska", South' GnJrk Qf S~faniqn wa's the tendln'g was Walter F:1~e6,:s~:_,'of Guests from out-ol-sta te
from ar_~.fld, t.he ~rea' and acr~s:' f:?,akota. ,low~,and:-~o1orado who. ,youngest. Norfolk. T.he young~,s~' w~S;' represented Chillfcothe and Kij't'I·
the count~y;~aye'm'etdurfngn*': sp'~nd'~~elr ~ln'~ers,ln·Texas. ~ .' A.reportoon -the- past year' il:'- Catherine Hess, dau~hter,.orRe.v,_< :sas City, Mo., Sioux City, Iowa,
past,-weeks ,for: family -'reu~lons ,f'PAr,,?xl,mately 75 persons f~om eluded one marriage, '~even biro and Mrs. Arin Hess of Norfo!k, ',.-Hastlngs, Iowa, Yahkton, S.D.,
and g~the,:"lngs:. " ," " th~ 'four~state 'area attended the ths and three deat!ls. W.illls, 'Greta and Melj.~,sa,~' and San 'Francl~co, Calif.

For.mer, AII~",::reslc;fen,s ,1i~1l}9 ~,at~~lng_~,<: ',' , ' . Mr. anltMrs. Rudolp,h Warneke Roetheme.yer of, ~ayw'o,odi Nebraska towns fnduded were

~:;Ja'~~fen~a,-~~:~~~/o~~~;::~ci ;wrC::~t:~~,~~gM:.r~:';~s~ , ~na~ne~;'~e~~~n:~;~~O~I~:~~' :~a:t~~~:. the furthere,st ~~~~~~.~,. -: ~~~~~_~~u~~,II,~~~~;~~~~uL~~~~~'
Park In South Pasadena. Calif o'n·' ,RalptJ'Blom,kamp;' Mr: an~ Mrs. in charge',ot.arTangements. ._ 0fficer:s for the year :were ca. West Point. Dakota City, Nor·

Sunday; JU~~·3." ',' ".' _ ',: " ' :~~\,l~~l,l~~r~~,i:~.Mr. and Mrs. R:nb:oi;~S:~,~~_~o~l~siP:ueo~~I$ :~' Robin 'F leer, presi.dent,;' -and folk, Allen. Wayne, Coleridge.

R~~~e,~:~e~ti~~~~'f};_~..~~~ T~e,eve~t. i~,_pJanned again for June. Mr; ",nd Mrs.,LeRoY Brum- ~:~~~r~r~~:;~Pt~e~,::~~J~r:d Carroll, Dlxon an.d· Laurel.
Mrs. .- A,lber't, Johnso~ ,.'(Pauline secon~:vt~ekend, in 'June. _1985 at mels and Mr. -and Mrs. Da.Vld dre Dave Fleer, ,president, and
Ellis), Mr. _and, Mrs.." Virgil the s~.me'site. Included will be a Owens are on_ ·the pl~nl1ing com- Joyce Henning, se,t'retary Greve

- --------rtemt:ei", -' Roger--=-Oirnick--;,-Hazel ' dancir.oOhe:S:atUrday-evenlng- at "ml-t-tee-. -_._._-,~- '-~~-~''--------'ffeasiJf'e'r~-''"-' ~.",,,.._,...--- ------.' -,-,"-,

~~~I~~ )~~~~:~~ Jr~~i~:r?~~~~ th~~~U~~~~~t'es, and, acc~moda 8G~gs tadt th1h~al~8:,r~o~~W~~Wi~~b~~~~a~; m ~i~J; .sev~~ t~l:~i,ves f~~ri:;~,
~:' ~~a~~d ~~~;:~,;:on:I:~~t ~;fr~in:_~ a~~~~~b~e for ·those The_ annual Bargstadt f~r:nlly June 2. . '. ~o~~~~ldK~~a~~~~n:~n~~ aa"n

d

Berens" ,~onald Warn.er, June reunion, was ~eidonSunday, June 'Fe'nsk nual Greve family reunion held at
- - _,03_aUhe_GUman.:p---ar-ls_in-:P~",r.c-e, '--------- ---. b

~~eJ~~~~~~~~;-.~~~:e~~~~~-It~!i~!!.s._---______ beginning with a picnicdiriner at Trinity Lutheran__ sChoOL~~:.---j~e~~~~~~fierd_-_p.ark oii-Surida\i~ Ne 'ra'ska" S---'-In'ger, wr-Iter al-m.,'.':-f.·0-:'-·-',"
Rolland Ch,\,se (,Marie Wheeler). The anliujll'h\mily reunion of -- -noon:---- -------- me.nt In Hoskins was the site for Mrs. John ~reve of Wakefield
Edna Travetis, (Cloughl

J
Mr. and the descendants of the late Peter Sixty perSons attended the the annual Fenske'fa-mHy'retin-l-on' was the oldest present, and Brent

Mrs. J-ohn, A,o\cDevltt. Mr. and and AuglJsta Brummels was held event from .Pierce" -Randolph, on Sunday, June 10. 6_0 persons at·· Leonard,-ll·month old son of_ Mr "" 1

Mrs. Donald, Barnes (Marvel at the Gilman Park in Pierce on Norfolk---afld-Hoskl,ns.-~he-oldest--- -1enCled,:-thean.ernoO~---gal"efrng;--- and Mrs.' 'Rvan - Leonard of --.C·'0'.'untry' _10.e----s----teo'rn'.m,US-IC charts,.__-'-=-,1_._~.,.
---Jensern---and--Eleanor Roberts Sunday, Jun~ 3. relative attending was 8S·year· which began~with..a -noon picnic Pender was the youngest 'ft ..

(Barnes). , or Thlrty-thre-e persons attended- old Fred ~argstadt of Hoskins, luncheon. Next year's reunion will beheld
The next picnic will be held on the gafherlng, which began with and the youngest,relative present Towns repre<;ented were Sher the second Sunday in, June at

the -first Sunday of June:, 1985 at" a picnIc dinner at noon.. ~~~.J;~'m~:~'s~' son of Mr. and burn, Minn.; LaFayette and Wakefield

the same time and place. fo~~~~:r~:~~~S:t7~::0~e;:an~~~, The Fred. Bargstadt families ~~u~~erN~~;~/k~r~~~s~~;'~~~-
The ,3rd annual Winfer Texas Randolph, Meadow Grove and were in charge of arrangements. Hoskins.

Picnic was held at the recreation Hoskins. The families of Mary Bryer will The arter,nobn was spent ,>ocia!

area at Ft. Randa'11 Dam near Fred Brummels, 86, of Hoskins ~7:ndt:~aen~~73af,o~i:~ea~~~r~e~n Iy

:~c~~~~~,10~·D ..~n the weekend :~~I~~n~:~':;n1liJ,!-~~n~~'J~~~;: the first Sunday in June 1985. La~~~nbear~~_sr,:M:eSre inG~~;r~~
Attendlng~ ''the.' pilc~lc were dau_ghter' of Mr~ and Mrs., Reggie Grimm ~of ;~~~~~:~e~~i~nw;Wbe he1d on

r the second' Sunday in June, with
the location to be- announced
later, .
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RE.E!:!, .URGES campers to do their best on and off the field during Mon- "REM~M'BER WHAT you le",n while you're here," was the advice given by .Beasley Reece during one of the camp's outdoor practice sessions.
day night's speech at the WSC Student Center.

--_..-.-----,--'----~

'Learning the basics' part
- -~>"·.'P

of '84 WSC football a.mp

THE BALL bounces o'-f"the fingertips of Wayne's Darren Barner as Pete Warne provides pass coverage.

"The youth are building the foundation of
their life now. If that foundation is strong,
life will be easy."

Thlc; W"'!3 one of the thoughts expressed by
Tampa Bay Buccaneer Beasley Reece dur·
ing part of an Informal speech given on Mon
day night at the Wayne State Cqllege Stu
dent Center.

The speech was a part of the first annual
1 Wayne State College Football Camp, which

began·on Sunday.
Reece, a free safety for the Bvccaneers,

--kept---those---ga-t-here-d-entertatned - as he
related stories of his high school, college
and professional career in football, along
with giving his insights on his persona! goals
and values

"One man with the belief and confidellce
can make a difference, he can always make

",a difference," Reece told the campers after
relating a story about a late fourth quarter
Tampa Bay win over the Pittsburg Steelers.

The son of a school principal and an
elementary school teacher from Waco,
Tex., Reece had always done -wetl in school,
but he pointed out that doing well was done
as much or more for himself than his
parents.

"You can find 'average~or 'C' level think
ing anywhere, on any' street corner, any
town.. .fhere's nothing wrong with thaf
thinking if it's the best that can be," Reece
stated. "But accepting that kind of f~inking
will get you in trouble, both in the classroom
and on the field." he added.

HE TOLD that "people who enjoy' tlfe are
,~

Willing-to try, to give that extrq effort," and
that attitude and the extra effort are keys to
success.

"If '10~.wa:"'J...1.q..nc good, be good rOr
yourself." he said. "When the coach would
tet! us to run three laps after practice, I
would run four," Reece said, "Those first
three laps were for the coach, but that last
lap was for me." ,

The same' attitude applies in fhe
classroom, according to Reece, doing just a
little more reading or homework than has
been ass-tgmrd. --

He ended the speech with a challenge to
the younger players, asking them to
"challenge themselves, and make their
dreams happen."

"Be happy now. Everything that you need
God has atready given to you, you need
nothing else fo succeed." he said.

During a question and answer session,
Reece explaIned the unique situation that
brought him into the college and profes
sional football ranks.

After having little football playing ex·
perlence in high schooL Reece attended
North Texas State with no real intention to
play football

His assignea roommate happened to be a
trainer on the school's- footeall team, and
"informed" Reece that he was just as good
or better than those currently on the team.

Reece' then compared hi,mself to those
players and as a sophomore won a full-rlde
scholarship through the football program
and was a starter for, three years

He was drafted by the Dallas Cowboys
following completion of college, and played
with New York before being signed by Tam
p~ Bay.

THERE WERE 37 youths attending the
football camp, including 12 from Wayne,
four from Harlan, ....Iowa and, four from
Lawton, Iowa and other Iowa and Nebraska
communities.

The purpose of the three-day camp, which
ended Wednesday, was to---teach-each-player
Indlvl<;Iual skills and fundamentals.

Winston Hili, alsq,-of the New York Jets,
appeared af the football camp Sunday and
Monday and offered valuable fundamental
tips.

Sunday evening featured a tal~ by
Winston Hili and prO football highlight
films. On Monday morning, the camp par
ticipants drllled Inside but decided to prac-
tice outside In the rain during the,afternoon

hO~~s'Tuesd~, all football camp sessions
were conducted outdoors as scheduled.
~her camp Instructors incfude~ WSG
Wildcat Head Football Coach Pete Chap
man; Mike Breske. WSC defensive coor·
dinator; DerulJ-s Danielson, WSC linebacker
coach; Johl"l Huges, WSC defesnsive ~

lineman coach; Richard BISC)ccia, quarter·
backs and receivers coach; members oTTFi'e
Wayne State College varsity football team;
Duane SpaIe, head football coach at Pierce

\ High SchQol; Lonnie Ehrhardt, head foot
batl coach at Wayne High School and other
area football coaches.

.. \

WAY~EHIGH'STi~B~oJ«riQhti atie'll!!tst" break throughth,; 1!~.!L,,-~ri~fi~~ss-Xb~hiI)9~rijl.c~_
h·?7?~, ;;::}~:~::--'~"<:',-~:;~{!.~',: /'-)~ ,:'\l",,~·~~::P:':t;' ,':~.' ::~'-,-~_"'::i..,'-',-;~-,:: <:,:~ -7-:'~':~-;'-:-':':' ~:':~'~ -""i' ~:'-. ., ,.. " i

, ".:,:~~:,:~:'; '~'I;:"+,; .;.: <-'-~:;:::',;<'

,'. _'. , _, ':\0. _-, ' _ >~ _._'_.>,~--,.~'~.-.--'._-;r-~----.----_:-
-~'ccGROIJP-eAlo1iT1iE'ttTiCS-OlJ1lfe pral=TlCefietGare all a.part "f the dailY.footb,,1I camp routl~e.

\~



709 Vlest 'Isl I Wayne

Sunday, June 17,
2-4 p.m.

PARTNER, _

PHONE'-=-~=~_

CITY,__--"' STATE, ZIP CODE _

NAME-c::.::=-_=- ADDRESS)_~ _

___Men I 5 ~ open singles

foRke check payable to lIayne Community Tennis Open.
Please check the desired events.

I
I ,OOUBLE''S

I
I DOUBLE'S

Sunday, June 17
Serving II: 00 a. m.- t _::;_o-,p~._m_' ---,ifllHI--ill1F">.----_~--4

WIHTED:

FATHER'S
·DAY SPECIAL

EXTRA DEALER SAVINGS FOR YOU**
•• E~.,.saving8offered by individual dealers on new cars and trucks in excha,nge 10f buyer Irade·ln to increase used vehicle inventories

BHQ Sirloin TillS, Chickel!, Bakpd Bcans, Salad
Hal' and Pumpkin Pie ftu· dl'SSl'I't.

·Dead'ine near

June 2~is the deadline for entering the'
1984 Wayne Community Tennis Open

The Opel.l will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, June 23·24" at the Wayne State Col
lege tennis courts.

Entry fees are $4.50 for singles events and
$6.50 per doubles team entry.--They must be
received by 5.p.m. on J vne' 20,. and no entries
wilt be togged without corr'eel entry fee.

A player may enter a maximum of two
events. Each division must have a
mlnim~sl* entries.

The intermediate division is for the
average or middle-class el.ayer. ,I?layer...~_ln_

-fhlS-division. if in quesfion~ wilIbe left to the
discretion of the tournament "directors
Players in this division 'are not eligible for·
the men's open singles,

Play will begin at Ba.rrc-on Saturday and
....".Jh.~. ~ot!tP~.tUQLS_$.tL.QUj.d.,cbeck.jn_J5,m inuies

prior to their scheduled lime, The 15 minute
:>"€lefaulf period wilt be enforced

Trophies will be awarded to first clnd se
c.ond place finishers.

Contact tournament directors Nick or
Keith Zimmer at 375 111610r marl' informa
lion \

yOUR TRADE-IN DURING: /

.aUHTY HUHTEIlIlIYSI

RAIN
OUT$I
Watch

The
Wayne
Herald

For
Rescheduled
_ Games

Photography: Chuck HackenlTlilter

baseba!l, Ralph BishQp league basebalLand sollball,
along wHh the slow pilch sollbalileagues have also ex~

perienced rain delays during the past week, Many Qf
the rescl1edl>led-<lates fQ"~thegames have not yet been
announced.

The tee·off time for those play
ing 18 holes of golf Is 3 p.m. on
Sunday, while those shooting nine
holes witl begin at 5 p.m.

'arent-child golf

School' ~_......,.~

Gr.... ".~t,.11

~.:M

H•• _,_,_,,,,,t...
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Tom Perry of Wayne took first place in the Optimist Junior World
Gold Tournament at Norfolk, shooting a 80 score. He now moves on
to the. Nebraska._Dlstrjct Finals'which wUl take.place at Mahoney
Golf Course in Uncoil).

Rod Dahl shot a 84 in the tournament limited to those who are from
15 to 17 years old. Brad Moore finished the tournament with a BS

The tournament was sponsored by the Optimist Club

WSCibasket~alrcam~.
slated for, next week

_..,,~~--~,~'~-~I~~~~.
1~_~_~_.-oI!'l!I!"'_~_~_~·!"!'!""!i!"~~_~'~:-~:':~·~_,!,!",~_~_,,!,,"~_~'~~"_'''''''~1

BRING DAD TO LES'

t I 17 FOR FATHER'S DAY

-.'9Urney~en: ..une ~ •• LES'- 375-4774 Wayne, NE
Season tickets toWakef'ieldAmerican Junior Legion and-Midget . - mJOE LOWE, REALTY

baseball games ar-e on sale bY' members of the Legion in Wakefield A parent-child golf tournament awards STEAKH'OUSE ' ,
lo~et~~~~~~ea;:u~~~~~o:tsa~rr~~I~~a:y~~ason games but are not good will be held at the Wayne Country . -- RESU>ENTIAl _ COMMERCIAL ~ FARMS

In 1973 a.r:ecord 220 seas'on tickets..were sold. The games were well Club on Father's Day, June 17. For more Information contact 120 West 3rd Wayne, NE Ph. 375·4500

~~~d:It~sfun~g~the~I~~rkandthet9m~e~onded T~~ent'is~ntome~st~waY~C;;U;~~~~C:':U;bla;t~::::::=:=::::;::::~::~;=;;:==~=;:~===~~~~~~.wfth their, first state championship'," said Coach Paul Eaton. pf ·the Wayne Country Club and 375·1152.
The"names of season tickeLhaldet:S_wUl-d-p;p€.u-, ~A··tAe-----1--9a4----pftl-- -their Tainilles.--~ ..-. ---.--..-, ...-- --------. ----,------

gra,:"s. All. ,those wanting tickets shQuld._send ':;;'~O_ to Paul Eaton, Joe
Coole or Eugene Swanson.

Those who have purchas.ed tickets' Include Janice and Dallas
ROberts~ Betty and Warren Bressler, Patty and Terry Baker, Marie
Bellows, Don Rouse, DeVon Coble, Merle Schwarten and Laverlc
Obermeyer.

,Also; 'Barb-and-Gary Preston, Jim Martindale, Art Doescher, Carl A series' of driving and putting
Allderson, Peter Brown, Karla Stelling, Tom Harrison, Aria Mae contests will be held follOWing
Rose, Joe Erickson, Linda and Bill RlschmuelJer, Harry and Ardylh completion of the tourney,

~~~'~i ~f~r~~dD~~~j~E~~~7:n~~~~~~~o~~~t~~~',D;~i·~~~~t;~~( The day ~iil finish up with a
Soderberg, Brice Lundahl, F.W. Salmon, Hubert and Percy Eaton. picnlc supper and pres~ntafionof
Larry and Teresa Soderberg, Bill Benson, ~enny Salmon, Elaine
Salmon, Rev. E. Neil Peterson, Rita Neuhaus, ~en Kieckhafer, Joe
Stanton, Emma Brown, Dr. C.M. Coe, Kip Bressler, Ernie Kovar.
Judy Loofe, Ed and Mille Schnasse, Luie Henschke.._.Mor:t'sLQunqe,
L.W.. Hypse, Mike Meyer, Jim Salmon, Vicki Fotte and Margarel
and Paul Fischer.

Tennis open begins June 23

J,ohn Hawkins of Winside will be playing in the seventh annual
B-man A.1I-,Star"Football Game at Adams Central In Hastings. The
game will begin at 7:30 p.m. thIs Saturday, June 16.

Hawkins In AII·Star Game

- The Wayne Swim Team will start practices':on.Monday, June 1B at
noon, Those wishing to participate on the swim team. can sign up at
the pool before practice begins or come that day. Coaches will be
Jane Schade and Cathy Wlesler.

Meets have tentatively been planned ,with Norfolk, O'Neill and
Hartington. ' .

Flrstliigolftoui'ney

Wayne Swim T~am practice

Gon,$Jorever?
RE,¢EI'jT~AINS experienced around tile area have
put a hold on sporting activities of almost every kind,
making a comple~edgame such as me one between the

_~ WClY,n~..Junior Legion team.. ai:l.d-Wis.ner-.,EiLg.er., at the
Chuck ,Ems tournament in Maya rare site. Town tealJ1
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Plot 1.2.3 - Dale
Stoltenberg
Plot 4.5 - Melvin
Meierhenry
Plot 6 - Larry Bauer
Plot 7.8~ Stan Baier
Plot 9 - Erwin
Haggeman

)':' '')
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.~r;Jyne;Countypa rf_of state co~se rv.afi"o.,'tiliagepIan'
,Ll ;,',"', '."'" ,':-v " .' NIN'e PLOTS within the county havebeen·' , "wa'yne County is 'particlpating,in an'intEin-

~IVEHlve'-yeai':educ~tion program ,In conserT planted using. no-tHlll,tanters,. '\:

va~l:~~~i:~nt,better herllicldes plus the ~~~~: ~:~~t:~~e~~·t~~~~~ ~~cl~:a~~d one ,)
increased'reallzation that soil and energy mile north of Carroll on road going west on

. conservatl.orl ar.e very' important has fueled south side of road, showing a 10 acre field of
ne,w. inferests In conservation tillage pro· corn planted in soybean residue.
gr~ms,!,',actordlng to, Don Spitze, Wayne Plot 2, located ]1.'2 mites'north of Carroll
County Extension Agen-t...g;airman. and abaout 141 mile east, showing a 10 acre
'. 'Governor Kerrey'announc~la~t summer field of corn jj1lanted into s'oybean residue
the beglrlOing'of a five year'program aimed and center pivot irrigated.
at, In'creaslng conservation tillage 20 percent Plot 1, three miles north' of Carroll, wesl
and no-till ,'10 percent - ,in addition to side of road in northeast corner of section,
decreasing fuel use In the targeted counties. showing a 10 acre field of corn planted in

The project Is, being operated by the corn residue.
Cooperative ,Extension of the University of
Nebraska'. Paul.Jasa, extension agriculture
engineer, 'will be devoting two· thirds of his
time in Wayne County to assist in conduc
,flng the program.

Larry Bauer - Plot 6, three miles west of
Winside, one mile south and 1.'4 mile west on
noth side of road, showing 10 acres of corn
planted Into soybean residue.

-Melvin Meirhenry -- Plot 4, five miles
SPITZE SAID Wayne County was wesf of Winside, '/2 mile north on east side of

targ~das oneof seven counties in the state road, showing 10 acres of corn into two year
who are participating in the conservation old sweet clover stubble.
trllageprogram. One part of this effort is the Plot 5, showing 10 acres of corri-mto silage
planUng of test plots through Wayne County corn stubble.

He said a sur,vey was taken ofa particular -Stan Baier - Plot 7, located four miles
towns.hlpJn...WdtO-Et C.9!!.!JlY-.Wb i_cll.w_a_sJ.~tc!s _ souJb._ot...YV_aYlle .§nJt 3/4 . m jh~ east ..on 50_aU !.~

ing the most In conservation practices. side of road, showing five acres of corn into
"None w~re using. a no·till planter," soybean residu.e

Spitze said. Plot 8, located s~me as Plot?, showing live
There are two major reasons whY'conser acres soybeans 1010 corn resIdue.

vatlon tillage in Wayne County is considered ~And Erwin Haggeman - ~IQt 9, live
so.lmporJant, Spih.e said. miles ~Quth of Wayne. ]314 miles east on

"The first reason Is thaI conservation north Side 01 road, showing 10 acres beans
tillage will cut costs. It will reduce the into corn residue
number of trips across the field," he men All of the above plots were planted as no
tioned. till with herbicide applied either pre or post
_He said conservation tillage will require emergence. T.he same fed!zer, seed and

use of smaller tractors since there is no plant populatIOn was applied dS the III

plowing involved, dividual farmer normally uses on his owr'
The second reason, he said, was "to can fields, according to Spitze

serve the soiL" "These plots will de,:"onstrate not only
"w~yne County is in an area where soil how conservation tillage can reduce era

---"-erosio-n---ts-ex-t-r-eme+y-hig-h-ana--c-enservat-i-on sion,·b\it-how wei, labol: and lime are saved
is being practiced at a minimum," Spitze due>to fewer trips over the field," he said
said. "\ encourage people to inspect these plot,;

"We can document that there is very little throughout the season, Be looking for the dO"

conservation tillage in Wayne County, he nouncement of our tours which wiil bl'
added. scheduled early in JUly," he added

".~ ,f',
,.-:,",.

~ertified employees get pay hike Salaries-----:"~-----

ESU·board approves master contract

Alleys get repaired, then ruined

~ age groups are r • , -
11. 'and up•.There w1l1 also be other kid's
games l~cludlng water balloon throw, egg

r~ksa;,~:;::~~:c~:--b~l~anned'by t~e-
Town Twirlers Square Dance Club from,
Lal,lrel, Sat-,rday e'l(enlng at 8 p.m. l!:title ci
ty .audltor]Urn ,._.and ·.'·the. ~aurel-Concord

Alumni Banquet Is scheduliiKI for 6 p.m, on
Saturday in the La.urel-Concord !jochool gym.

'c~~~::I~=~:;d~"r~':I~I~~

ON SATURDAY, a blc'(c1e rodeo will take
place..at .the laurel clty.park, starting at
1:30 p.m. with three age groups involved In.
the adl"~~ -------

Route of the parade/which beglrJS at 7:30
p,m. Friday, begins itt the.city.park, advan
cing.toMeln Street, west and then south to
Hillcrest Care Center. Entries should line up
at 6:30 p.m. at the ball park,

If the parade is rained out Friday evening,
It will be scheduled the next day (Saturday),
starting at 2 p.m.

-A .report complied by high school Prtn
clpal Don Zeiss was presented to outline the
professional growth and in·service ac
tivltles which' the staff and faculty were in·
valved In during the 1983·84 school year.

-Information on the teachers workshop
planned for August 27-29 was presented for
the purpose of I'nforming board members of
events planned,

-Approval was given to the proposed Otte
subdivision.
'.Impact of the proposed tax petitions was

discussed. '"
-And the 1984-85 school year budget was

dlscus~e,d, preliminary budget will be
presented at July meeting.

The next regular meeting of the school
board has been set for 8 p.m., July 10.

The board also received a letter from Dale
and Karen Johnson of Wayne requesting
permission for their .daughter to atfend
kindergarten In the upcoming school year.
In return, the '"Johnson's will file a free
holders petltion on their six and one·half
acres of land south of Wayne at the earliest
possible datE/

that time asbestos is' found In any of the
questioned areas, the board'gave Dr, Haun
approval to takes steps necessary to have it
removed. .

Contracts with the Educational Service
Unit for services through the 1984-85 school
year were approved as presented. An In
crease from $38,700 in 1983·84 to $48,044 In
84 35 prompted the school bOOid to cuiislder
hiring a speech therapist for the Wayne
School system Itself in the following school
year.

The wayr'!€-CarroIlTf~cultyan'd staff was
complefed wlfh the board's approval of Jim
Murtaugh as the new social science instruc·
tQr, A cum laude graduate of Dana College
in Blair, Murtaugh will also work with the
middle school wrestling program. He Is a
native of Harlan, Iowa.

-IN OTHER school board business:
-Dr. Haun reported to the board with a

follow-u,P on...;,l:le 9~a9uatil1g class of 1984.
Over 70 per cent ofthe class is enrolled in a

. two- or four· year college or learning Institu
tions! while 10 percent enlisted in the armed
services.

Laurel Ag Days, sponsored by the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce, takes place ,this
Saturday'and Saturday.

The midway will open .on Friday after
noon and evening and continue through
Saturday. Advance tickets may be purchas
~d from Chamber of Commerce buslnesses
at a price of four rides for $2.

A pet show Is scheduled on Friday at 1
p.m, at Hillcrest Care Center,

The LfI.~rel. yFW .~uxllla.r.~ and Aid
Assoclatlon for~ Lutherans-ani planning a

'''''''''''d'''fr'le9IR

THE..BOARO-passed a.motian whi.ch gave
a 4.8 per cent incr-ease on base annua~ salary
to personnel who do not negotiate their
wages - Induding the school superinten·
dent, h.igh school, middle school and
elementary school principals, superinten
dent of buildings and grounds, secretary of
the board of education and the head cook.

I ncr-eases of $50 were also allowed in the
area of professional dues to the superinten
dent and school principals and an amount at
$200 was esfabl--ished' for','dues in the area of
special education. Tt;le salaries of special
educafion-and Chapfer 1 directors were also
raised $200.

The board went into executive session to
discuss teacher salary negotiations, but no
action was taken. ,

In old business, the board gave their final
approval on1he written notice to bidders on
the middle and elementary school roofing
projects. The approved notice will be
pubJJshed and contractors will' contact the
school's: . architectural firm for further
details.

Bids will be accepted no later that 2 p.m.
on Tuesday, July 10, at which time the board
will meet to make a decision.

DR. HAUN also brought to the board's at·
tention the testing being done on the
acoustical plaster ceiling in the high school
music room In regards to asbestos content.

A representative from the Analytlca
Laboratories of Sioux Falls, SoD. arrived at
the high school last week to take samples of
the cei!lng material, along with samples
from other questionable areas, and accor·
ding to Dr, Haun, should submlt a report on
his finding within the next few days. If at

(continued from page la)

year that schools will be allowed to set their
own tuition rates.

Starting next year, Haun said that the
state at Nebraska will determine both a
minimum and maximum amount thaf may
be charged to non-residents and schools wlll
then charge iDtC$ ......hlch fall betv.een those
guidelines.

Various salary increases were also
brought to the board for approval. A motion
which gave a 20 cent,an hour increase to all
hourly wage earners was recognized as hav
ing been passed at a prior meeting.

Ag Days at Laurel
<c,

n ng a 2 p. m. at the Senior I zens en er.
Also inclUded In the celebration plans are:

a 'Laurel Senior Citizens Raffle friday at 8
1=1-01.' with sev~ral hand'I!~de.!!~s bei r!9_

--raffled off':- ..
Antlqu'e tractors and farm equipment will

be featured, I" this year~ parade, matching
the parade's theme of ~~A~~lcultureThr9ug~
the Ages." _ -

-Anyone wishing to place aner'!try in the Ag
Days parade are'asked,,'to'contpct .Lee q~tll
of Laurel. ": ",,'

A kiddie' parade '5, a,lso, 'be,lrg' p1ann~, permit 'buyer,s· to stlop for, the speclat
with prl~es 10 .be distributed. to the top,en- barga,ns, being offereel during Ag Days.
tries. ... ' ,. .' ' .. ' .... : . -"",' Funds r~lsed !rom the pie/Ice :~rean:t
;,-'Grand-MarSfiafNe.:in=iffierwill be oneOf-~-~,Ial wlWwUf'go fOwaraftlepur-chaseOf-a
Several special gue'sts" In thi" Ag...: pays, I1gh~f1agpole at.the city office In.memory
parade, ~, ". [-:.... f Laurel's decease.d,veter,ans, ~ (

..« J ".' -

the streel improvement district is slated for
late July -,

-And will meef next Wednesday at 7 a.m
af the Windmill to discuss personnel mat
ters regarding the department heads wage
and fringe benefit revle'1

Mills said special edu~ation contracts for
next year totat approximately $1,266,000

THE BOARD briefly discussed the
possibility of Dakola Counly confracling
wilh ESU 1 for the services and du/ies of a
county superintendent .

Milis said he recently was contacted by a
Dakota County Commissioner regarding the
contract.

Milts added that at the present nme four
service units' Tn'-Nebraska' j:ir'QviCie' this ser
vice through a contract with county com
miSSIOners

Board President Claire Hansen asked
Mills to gather information from the four
other units now providing ttle service and
rupor,t back 10 the board '

Next meeting of ESU 1 bOdrd ot directors
is ,;cheduled July 10 .

THESE ARE places in Wayne which are not open to parking ,as 'the above
gravestone behind Karel's Furniture and Water Systems indicates.

-Approved'a street improvement district
for the palv'ing of West Third Avenue. The
public hearing for the notice of creation of

dollar or for outrignt purchase price" of the
small-flrader.

sonal matters
Lawrence pointed out Ihat the new can

tract is public record and may be Viewed at
the E~U I office in Wakefield.

SerVing as chairman of the negolidting
leam for the ESU Education Associdtion
was Kimberly Cavillo of Randolph

Russell al'so discussed with the city coun
cil the situation of the road leading to D & J
Hatchery, which is a portion of Fairgrounds
Avenue. He said the road was graded firm
and ready for gravel, but the city council
had delayed the proj-ect in favor of graveling
the alleys.

"I iust don't want to caich static for it,"
Russell said.

Councilman Freeman Decker motioned to
place the curb garbage issue on the agenda
for a future meeting.

Picking up garbage in the alleys is ideal,
he said, because the hauler can pick up
refuse from two streets at one Ii me
However, he said he would not object to get
ting people to place their garbage on streel
curbs

Feed trucks come to the hatchery lhree
times a week as do other heavy trucks and
track the mud onto the hatchery's parking

'lot, he said

THE CONTRACT as approved by the
board and ESU Education Associalion ,;ets
the 193"·S5ba5e5a:ar·y·at~13,3ao· al.,8per
cent increase over the $12,450 base in 1983 84
and, an 11.8 percent increase from the
$11,900 base set during 1982·83

Lawrence said the increase in base
salaries averages 5.9 percent per year NO OTHE R action was taken dl1rinq rues

The new contract, according to Lawrence, day. n-ight's meeting.
also includes some expansion of the salary ESU 1 Administrator Harry Mitis

_sdledu.1e-l:le.sald..J:w.a...educa1ianaLcol-u-mns----boarct-·membel::s to--reVTeW--rne····urilf's
- ,', ere added to cover speciatist certifica !Ion surance programs (i ncludi ng I iabil i ty,
and employees with doctoral degrees disability, property, etc,) and contact him if

The contract retains Blue Cross Blue fhey have any questions
S~iel~ . fo: major medical in~urance Mills also reported that a tentative budgeI
DisabilIty Insurance also was continued for 1984·85, along with a report on next
Lawren~: said leav: .poli~ies h.ave al,;o year's school contra~ts for special educa

been speCified and clarified, including leave tion, will be mailed to board members al a
for sickness, emergencies, civil and per laler date.

Following several months of negotiations,
members of fhe board ofdirecfors of Educa
tlonal Service Unit One have voted to adopt
a two-year master contract agreement for
the, 1983-84 and 1984-85 school years for the
unit's 46 certified employees

The unanimous approval came Tuesday
night during the board's regular monthly
meeting at ESU 1 headquarters in
Wakefield.

Terms of the contract, which has also
been ratified by representativl;':~U~L!heESJ.)
Education Association, sets the base salary
for 1983·84 at $J2,450, a 4.6 percent increase
over the $11,900 base set during 1982·83.

Der,yl Lawrence of Wayne, chairman at
the board's negotiating team, said
employees of the unit will receive retroac

~i;:e.pay for 19_8~'84 based on the $T,450

Just when Wi9yne's street crews were cat and .crushed rock. He got on the alley but
ching up repairing the city's alleys, heayy decided not to back out for: fear he'd work up
trucks traveled on the alleys a~d tore them the alley even more, he said.
upc

Vern Shulz, head of the street department
expressed frustration about four recent hap

. penings that took place during the past week
concerning four alleys located within the ci
ty of Wayne.

The four alleys, located between Lincoln
Street·Douglas Street and 11th Street· 12th
Street, had been filled in by the city crews
with material obtained from a railroad
right-of-way and topped with crushed rock.

Days later. Schulz said heavy trucks went
down the alleys and ruined the entire pro
jed.

"When it dries up, we're going to have' to
re-blade the alley. The rock on it now will
end up in the tracks {made from the heavy
trucksJ," Schulz said.
_- He said the problem with the alleys stem
back to last fall when the snows came in
November before the ground had frozen
Later this spring, Schulz placed an artlcl~ in
the Wayne Herald, encouraging the people
to gather a petition requesting repair work
on the resident's neighboring alley.

",We had many peOf;1le come in with peti
tiQns/' h~.sai!;f_'_."Nhiety.percentof fhe peti PRESENILY, traffic on lbe-r-Oad Is com
tfons-'r'equesfed cr-usIiEid'rOCk." - plicated by work on the c"dy's waste water

If costs apprOXimately $350 to $400 to treatment plant currently under construc
"repair the average 300 foot alleys in the city tion.

of Wayne, he said. Equipment used in "Once they get done fhhe Iwith the
repairing and 'hauling material, plus the sewage treatment plant project], we want to
material Itself contribute to the cost of the rock the road. Graveling is only a tern·
alley repair. porary stop [of muddy road conditions!,"

The mos,t costly of the expenditur,es1s'the Russell.
purchase of cru.shed rock - averaging ap Mayor' Wayne Marsh said the road
proximately $202,50 for the average alley, repair is being complicated by the un·

Of this total, $101,25 is paid by the pl:'oper- cooperating weather. Also on. Tuesday
ty owners along the road while the balance evening, the city council:

~'---is-picked-up-by-the'd-ty,accordlng--t~-::='''Received--a-request·'from 'Schulz to can·
The city and the property owner~thsu!:..... sider urchasin, 'or lease urchasin a

when the, alley Is Immediately ruined, he alleys ~nd will be a back-up' tb the larger
pointed out. ,} grader the cIty uses,

Currently the City has a·1948 grader which
HE StlGGESTEB Ihe'clty-establlsh ai, 0, hillis bet"'. durable--over-the-p-ast-yea-rs;--but

'-.I ,dll1ance, 'whh;h,,would 'outlaw any heavy has broken down three times this spring,
veh,lcles to drive' through the a'lleys follow- Schulz said.
ing a rain. -.He', ~Iso r~fOended the ,city An estimated cost on the grader Schulz
,c~uncll. c~n5lder an ordln~nce to place g~r- W,,6S looki.ng a.u..t!"~m a com.pany"ln ~10ux (i·
<~~ge..~-_sJr~","~cW·bs fo..aUevfafe=-gaf6a~fe--lYrwoijlifl:ie over $2(f;OOO -if purch,ased
truckJr"tfl~ I.r' ~he alleys. , outright or:beyond $15,000, If the unit is pur·
,',. ,Verri,~Russeli Of Wayne's' RefU$e Service chased',~lth trade-In., .
said that In the ~"',,()I~er sec:tloos of tovvn thaf, The ~achh,e, 'Schultz'said, is little but is

~..~: ': ". ,'1tave~:~I8¥S~rcent of "tf1~' g,arba~ Is--.. "capable o~. handl,lng, a"four fa. six Inch
<': ,: ,":'" plC;:ke~ 1;'P tl1~th.e:alleys.,"',', ' "snowfal!." .
: .. ,<. ~e--'-sa~~ove::::bi$~,---garbage-~·tru.ck-;-~'" ~ity--;eotmcll-;-meJ11bers: au'fho~lzed ,Schulz,

, . ,1ljtough ,one orttM aUeys not"knoWing' It ha<L and th.e c~ty administrator t:o ."negotla,te, a
> ~n'r'e(~flt,lY, c~~red with, railroad, bed 'fill' lease,·purchase· arrangement for bottom

;i~M~~:~2;§;~j'.1\:h;;·';



JOHN AH RENS cheers up his son, Justin. who was feeling down about his
periormance in one of the horse show events.

Carroll Saddle Club's 22nd annua·[
Horse Show took place Sunday at the

.'" ateri1l16catect'on'ihe South'edge't}f-Bar'·· .
H. on 00 - • ••• •

Junior-junior, junior-senior events and
halter classes took place throughout the
day.

Trophies and payback were provided
to the Jour place winners oJ each. event.

For results oJ the horse show, turn to
page 21:i.

photography and text: chuck hackenmiller
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........ peopl. 'andho,.,' pi.,

PARTICIPANTS OF the Carroll Horse Show ride the fenceline as action continues in the arena.

,............=..:........
TERRY AND Tina Sievers climb a fence to catch a glimpse of the horse
show action.
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Rat Race - Cheryl Woodford,
Ponca; Mark Fleer, Hoskins;
Wes Balzer, Howells and Glen
Knobbe, West Point

Bucket Key Hole - Kim
Balzer, Howells; Wes Balzer,
Howells; Keith Vering, Howells
and Stephanie Bolen, Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink gave a
special trophy in memory of their
son Brian, to be given to the win·
ner in- Senior Pole Bending' and
Keith Vering of 'Howel1s was the
recipient.

Flag-Race Four Horse --: Mark
Fleer, Hoskins; Ross Rohde, Fre
mont; Becky Lange. Hoskins and
)furt Nelso~, Carroll.

Serpenylne Race - _Curt
Nelson, Carroll; Wes Baher,
Howells; Mark Fleer, Hoskins
and Ross Rohde,...£remont

Four Man Potatoe Race - Wes
Balzer, Howells; Mark Fleer,
Hoskins; -Becky Lange, Hoskins
and Curt Nelson, Carroll

Circular Baton - Curt Nelson,
Carron; Mark Fleer, Hoskins;
Glen Knobbe, West Point and
Wes Balzer, Howells

that he dh:fn't'even know some of the people
who came.

Whenever rural people have illness, In
jury, or property damage, their neighbors
pitch In to help out.

''--~~-'_.~-;._::::::-

IT WAS a lazy Sunttay morning, so a sow finds a cozy warm spot near an old farm
building and takes a nap. .

A long night

Mens Western Pleasure
Roger Langenberg, Hoskins;
Denny Mohr, Geneoa; Gordon
Kumm, McLean and Bob
Winklebauer, Pierce

Senior Reining - Wes Her
malbracht. Rosalie; Roger
Langerberg, -Hoskins and Gloria
Winklebauer, Randolph

Junior Hat Race - Cory
~elson, Carroll; Dana Nelson,
Wayne; Jon Balzer, Howells and
Stephanie Bolen, Hooper.

Senior Hat Race - Keith Vel"'·
ing, Howells~ Kim Balzer,
Howells; Tim Rohde. Arlington
and Jeff Behmer, Hoskins.

Horshoe Pair - Wes Balzer,

there Is one drawer In my kitchen that Is vlew~ to,ijay. It had deflnlteiy been the
the "catch-all" drawer, Every kitchen has ~'seenlc',(route. They were botl:rered tiy the

'one. ihere are burned-down candles for weather. There were several raUl showers
when the lights go out, spare batteries, glue, and some hall storms. Some -took shelter In'
"zlp;code book, phone- book, masking tape, barns. _
and su,pposedly, the-scotch tape. The hills from Ft. Roblnson'to Tekamah

is, 1~~r.s~~~~~e:~Yi::~~~~~ :~~~c~t~:e~~: ~,er~h'~to~r~~:;::~0~~~~t;:ntfi~7~~~~t r~:: on":e~_~~~el~n.::: ~~~~~ri~~ e~~~: ~~~_
Th~re, 1$ a gremlin In. this house who takes amazes me. I think bicycling 1s a"greatform experiences w~'ve had as farm people.
the::s~~tCh tape and never brlngsJt ba~. of ~xercise. But 'when I set ouLta see ~_h.enyousltonthetopo1'ahl.I];andwatch~
N,O"one f\!'ver'knows who the gremlin is. " Nebr:ask~" I 'wftnf'four wheels and·~.-to"',on - 'if,buncli-'of tractors prepare and plant a

Sund"itY mornl!1g, I:.wrapped"thr~e giffs fhe ~vehll;le to"protecf. from the elements, larg'e')leld' In one afternoqn,_!OU tend-to get _

Halter Cla~Weanllngs - Todd
Hoeman. Wayne; Darlene Vese
Iy, Howells. Bill Hasenkamp,
West Poinl and Bob Reznieck,
Dodge

Yearling Fillies - Wendy Rez
nieck?"'Oodge; Darlene Vesely,
Howells and Erin Crowley. Nor
tolk.

Stake Race nine years and folk; RO~kY Moh;,~ Laurel and Howells; Ross Rohde, Fremont;
under DanieHe Nelson, Taml Jenkins, Carroll. ' Cory Nelson, Carroll and Anna
Wayne; Megan Bolen, Hqoper; In the Junior·Senior events, Bolen, Hooper.
Justin Ahrens, West Point and Junior Western Pleasure- -r-- Erin··· Junior Barrel Race - Cory
Jason Haase, Norfolk. 'Crowley, Norfolk; Bill Nelson, Carroll; Joedy Cunn

Stake Race 10-12 years Hasenkamp, West Point; Rocky ingham, Laurel; Daniibi.fielson,
Dana Ne~on, Wayne; Stephanie Mohr, Laurel and Joedy Cunn· Wayne.
Bolen, Hooper; Barry KoniceK,' ingham, Laurel. Senior Barrel Race - Cheryl <

Bancroft and Michelle Ahrens, Ladies Western Pleasure -- Woodford, Ponca; Glen Knobbe,
West,Poinf. <;91leen Crowley, Norfolk; Usa West Point; Keith Vering,

Kruger, Randolph; Joar Zierke, Howell~, and J.O. Behmer,
Pierce and Jackie Haller, Win Hoskins.,
-!iide. )o'rl Tandem Bareback -- Shelly

Hasenkamp, West Point; Jaci
Haller, Winside and Gloria
Winklebauer, Randolph.

Junior Pole Bending - Cory
Nelson, Carroll; Jan Balzer,
Howells; Joedy Cunningham,
Laurel and Kevin Vering,
Howells. ..

Senior Pole Bending - Keith
Vering, Howells; Kim Balzer.
Howells;- Wes Balzer, Howells,
and Ross Rohde,"Fremont.

Four-in·line - Curt Nelson,
Carroll; Ross Rohde, Premont;
Wes Balzer, Howells and Glenn
Knobbe. West Point.

Ladles, Egg and Spoon - Bon·
nie Verlng, Howells; Kim Balzer,
Howells; Gloria Balzer, Howells
and Anna Bolen, Hooper.

predation which accrued during
lhe 1970's has vanished/~-he men
tioned in his arUcle

In figuring the state·wide, the
overall farmland value decline
was estimated at a loss of 8:4 per
cenf, from $642 per acre to $588 an
acre.

Below is a chart illustration of
Ihe farmland value declines in
the Northeast District and state
average m~_n:!,?ers.

- .
Acreage reporfedv",lue of Nebr:askafarrnland

Typeo! la'nd Northeast. State
Dryland cropland
(no irrIgation potential)
1984 779 632
1983 864 681
Perc~nt change 9.8 7.2

Value ot pivot included in-pcr clue v,llue
.. Weighted averages

"Whil,e - two or more genera·
tions may be prod\-lced annually,
only this, the first, might be ex·
peeted to cause problems on
corn," he 'said.

a lighter brown, almost fa-n stripe
down the middle of the back. The
worms prpduce webbing as they
feed, often tying leaves together
and hiding Inside," Keith said.

Dryland cropland
(irrigation potential) .
1984 -- 911--- -905
1983 975 .7.
Percent change 6.6 7.6

Grazing land
(tillable)
1984 SOD 28'
1983 571 315
Percent change 12.4 8.2

Grazing land
(nontillablel
1984 350 184
1983 J75 205
Percent change 6.7 10.2

" '" Hayland
-".1984 4.7 296 .

1983 50' 331
Percent change 2.4 10.6

Gravity irrigated
1984 1.429 1,601
J983 1,430 1,737
Percent change 0.1 /8

Center pivot irrigated'
1984 1.130 1.049_
1-983 L'lll 1,130
Percentag~ change 7.1 72

All land average"
1984 82. 588
1983 890 642

worm in corn are' somewhat ) whlch_' ~~s' 'not exactly COlor-coordinated: m,:!scles·. a lnddentally~' this occurred the middle of
limited, Keith added, Chlor· -The'next",day, the scotch tape was on the klt- June,13:years ago, and-,th~f _I;orn made a
pyrlfos (Lorsban 4E) is' chen table, with a nbte'saylng, "Look, Mom, At fhe end ,of a ,loOg, day of travel. I wanta crop.
registered for webworm control, I fou'nd .itf" ,I qUlck~y put It.ba~k' In the iunk. hot shOwer, and a,'comfortable mattress, ' ',.' ,l2'-
Fenva~erate (Pydrln 2,4ECl drawer, but,lt won't be there when I need it Sleeping, in, Gord_~~ 'High School's .gym· ,This past !l10nth, we did n~t-take advan'

~~~~d~~~g~;~~h:;et'h':~~b~~~~; ~ ,wee'k., on .:Thursday, we saw ~ 'sight ~::i~~:~::~4::.~~~;rIP:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~r~et~~I:~e~r~~:~I~~~I~~~=t,~':';;:~~
cutworms. thar ~lj1ai~,' ',Us" Five hundred blcyc;:lists it.' '" " "" -- ' " '", '- . deeply'appreclat,lve of...the,.gesture.

"It 15 also possible 'that soy·' par~,~d,.~nd'ca,,"'ped,tnandaroundNOrfolk :.:, ,_' ',.', 'i,' ,'. In my case. that offer was wOI'th more
beans, milo and possibly altal,fa t:U,gh,_Schoo;"; They, wer~ pa~t1,clpatlng In the WE ARE DEFINI_TE::LY~"lntP,~~e- "wind than all the pr0i!loflonal things the Wayne_
.might receive some cutwQrm four1h.:annlJal' BIke, Ride Across ,Nebraska, and tornado".' tlme-Of"year~.~~er ,tII_atur,~... C_hamper wlll~eyer do. It said that the city
damage If weeds are,a,problem In and \.Ising the northern. rou~~. The fent-s-we(;e can really, put 0," a show. One thIng :about)t, people ~n thls',area, at least. recognize that

__the.Ue1ds......Lor.sban __can.be_Jl.S~lQ~s. Th!;L~'t-c;.H~_~JLs~jUpJJ~J~aJ:t __When yQ_U_~~"'['L..newscasts-, ab9JJt_JJJJL-'-----'-~Jln~ed_~c.tor~ -
gri!ln sorghum and soybeans, and and strong;_ In some cases" sllnbyrned, devas~atlon, ,you see neighbors and .friends And then they put actual manpower. behind
Pydrln is registered for soybeans -..' . Plt.chlng. In., fo he....t.p.....c~~n up. '~. I what :they said. We were. Impressed, and',
bu-t' not grain sorghum,-" he said. I,'· ~EARD ONE of the han;:hi folk:s-Inter- I heard ~ne far~er In Iowa say last w~~.'~ateful. , _

Barrel Race 9 years and under
- Danielle Nelson, Wayne;

Megan Bolen, Hooper; Kory Ver
ing, Howells and Tina Bolen.
Hooper.

Barrel Race 10-12 years
Barry Konicek, Bancroft; Dana Yearling Studs and Geldings
Nelson, Wayne; Stepanie Bolen. Robert Neitzke. Hoskins
Hooper and Faron Greenough. Two Year Old Mares -- Eugene
Norfolk Haase, Norfolk

Pole Bending 9 years and Three Y(ear Old and Older
under ~ Megan Bolen, Hooper Mares - Gerald Crowley,
and Kory Ver,ing, Howells Pierce; Colleen Crowley, Nor

Pole Bending' 10·12 years -. folk; Erin Crowley. Norfolk and
Dana Nelson, Wayne; Stephanie Leonard Vesely, Howells.
Bolen, Hooper; Faron Three Year Old and Older
Greeno~h, Norfolk and Michelle Gel'lngs -- Michelle Kruger,
Kruger, Randolph. Randolph; Eugene Haase, Nor

Faron Greenough, Norfolk;
Kerry Eucker, Norfolk;
Stephanie Bolen, Hooper and
Robert Neitzke, Hoskins.

Bucket Flag Race 9 years and
under - Megan Bolen, Hooper;
Kory Vering, Howells; Justin
Ahrens, West Point and Kerry
Crowley, Norfolk.

Bucke1 Flag race 10,12 years
- Kerry Eucker, Norfolk; Faron

Greenough. Norfolk; Kelli Davis.
Carroll and Stephanie Bolen,
Hooper.

Webwor1'ns have been reported
feeqlng on newly·emerged corn
planted onto weedy land almost
statewide at scattered locations,
David Keith, Unlveristy of
Nebraska extension entomologist
said.

Whaf apparently determined
the infestation In these fields was
weed growth In 1984, Keith said.
I n some cases' there are no
worms in portions of fields dlsced

Infesting webworms
notedon corn

In the Junior-J6nior Pleasure
class Kerry Crowley of Norfolk
won first, and Jason Haase Q,f

Norfolk, second.
Jr. Pleasure 10-12 years

Michelle Kruger. Randolph.
Barry Konicek, Bancroft; se
cond, Shelly Hasenkamp, Wesl
Point and Michelle Ahrens, West
Point,

Junior Junior Potatoe Race
Megan Bolen, Hooper; Justin
Ahrens, West Point; Kerry
Crowley", Norfolk and Kory Ver
ing, Howells

Potatoe Race 10-12 yea~s,

The 22nd annual Horse Show
was held Sunday, June 10 at the
Arena at the south edge of Car
roiL sponsored by_ ,the .(arro-I~

Saddle Club, Inc. -_.
The show ha-d 12 Junior Junior

events that started at 8:30 a.m.
Th-e-re were seven halter

classes and 22 Junior Senior
events in the afternoon

Tom Miller'of Sioux City was
the iUdge, Merlin Jenkins 'find
Jerry Junek, both of Carroll were
the announcers '

231 entries were made in the
various competitions

Carroll. horse s:how results listed

Outing a 12:month period' from
Ja!l":,31, J983 to.-. Feb. 1,,19,84,
Nebraska, farmlan.d values
declined nearly_6,.8- percent In the'
state's Northeast District.

Thls.13-county district Includes
Wayne, Thurston, Pierce and
Dixon Counties,

The University of Nebraska·
Lincoln De_p.artmenl of
Agricultural Economics annually
conducts a statewide farm real
_estate-survey. Que$~I_o,nnaues-are -

~ mailed' each, January to in·
dlvlduals· across' the stafe wi:lo
are knowledgeable about farm
real estate m_ar~t conditions in
their area.

These individuals then supply
estimates of current value_ on '
various types of ag land.

Nebraska farmland value"
declines ranged from about 6 per
cent in the South District to near·
Iy 11 percent in the Central
District.

Declines of farmland values
were recorded in the' Nort.heast
District on all seven types of land
figured in the survey. These land
types included dryland cropland
(with no irrigation potential);
dry land cropland (with irrigatl,on
po'tentla!); grazing land
(tillable); grazing land
(non-tHlablel; hayland; gravity
irrigated; al1d,_ center pivot ir
rigated.

THE GREATEST decline was
in tillable grazing land, dropping
in value from $571 an acre to $500
an acre ~- a decrease of 12.4 per
cent.

Dryland cropland wifh no ir
rigation potential slipped in value

Farll1land~-valuesdip

rom $864 per acre 0 $77 per
acre, a decrease of about 10 per
cent.

Bruce Johnson, associate pro
fessor of agricultural economics
at the.1 nstitute of Agriculture and
Natural Res"ourcesal UN-L, wore "In summary, 1983, was not a
an article--for the "--B-uslMss--in turnaround year for Nebraska's
Nebraska" publication concern farmland market. Land values
ing land value drops declined an average of 8.4 per

He said the high enrollment in cent from Feb. 1, 1983 to Feb. 1,

the nation's Payment In Kind 1984:' Johnson wr:ote.
program influenced a lesser "A decisive decline was ap
decline in farmland values in the parent for all types of Nebraska
Souther-n-Distclci.-while se-vere farm-l-and, wlth pric--es droppi-ng

AI1;'l;:or:n and'o'afS;1n the farmer-owned grain re:serve~ will re drought condi tions in the' $150 per acre grazing l<md as well
main in release status through June 30, according to Everett Southeast District contributed to as on $2,000 per acre irrigated
Rank, administrator of the U.S. Department of Agriculture's a 10 percent decline, land. A substanfial portion of ap·

A ;~~~_~:I~I_t~~:~~:it~~no~~~eCre:~e;:ea;~~t~;",~'Cr;"'i~~C':s:'-wC-a::CsC-m::Ca::CdCCe-+---~------ -.-~---_._--------
following a review foday by USDA's Commodity Credit Corpora
tion of average market prices, as reported by USDA's
Agrlc'LiftUraFMarkeflng Service, adiusted to refl'tet the market
price received by far8Jers.

B-ecaDs& saturated conditions i'n the field have delayed and in
some cases prevented work with weed research plots, the
eastern Nebraska tour has been abbreviated and moved to June
26, Furrer said.

The new schedule calls for the easter'n tour to begin at 10 a.m
on that date at the NU Northeast Station at Concord. Plots at the
SOllth Central.5tat\Ofl Qt ,Cla.Y.~~nt~r_wJ!l be_JCllIr:~_lr]..t.t:le _even
ing. On June 27, those on the tour will inspect plots at the North
Platte Sfation and the High Plains Agricultural Laboratory at
Sldr.ey, .1r:d tr.:::vc! to Scottsbh.:ff for the Panhandle Staticn tour
the morning of June 28.

Suzie Johnson of Concord and Connie LinClahl of Allen
represented the Dixon County Home Extension Clubs at the an
nual meeting of the Nebraska Council of Home Extension Clubs
held in Ogallala on June 5-7. Anna Marie ~ite, Dixon County
Extension Agent-Home Economics, also attended,

Included In the convention were workshops dealing with beef
cookery, microcomputers and fami'ly well-being. Keynote
speaker was Joan Burney of Hartington.

Over 600 persons from across the state attended the meeting.
sharing ideas and opportunities for leadership development and
education.

Areo women attend convention

Deleting crop moIsture

Reserve corn, oots remain In release

The U.S. Department'of Agriculture is proposing to eliminate
moisture content as a grading factor for corn, sorghum and soy
beans. .

The moisture con-tent would be displayed on all official inspec
tion certificates which show the 0.fficial grade determination.
said Kenneth A. Gilles, administrator of USDA's Federal Grain
Inspection Service.

"Moisture content reflects a condition of. the grain and not its
quality:.' Gilles said. "During harvest, moisture content of
grain is usually high, Corn, sorghum and soybeans-may be grad
ed U.S. Sample Grade because of excessive moisture. When ap
propriately dried, however, these grains may receive a U.S. No.
lor 2 gracfe based on quality."

Moisture contenns not uSed to determine grade in the U,S
standards for wheat, barley, oats, triticale and rye, The revision
would ()ring consistency to fhe various grain standards. said
Gilles.

Comments may ~e sent through July 2-J----to-Lew.is...Lebakken,
Jr., Information 'Resources Management Branch, USDA, FGIS,
Room 0667, South Building. Washington, D.C 20250; telephone
(202) 382·1738.

Nebraska DaIry Expo
Plans are' now being finalized fQr the firsf annual Nebraska

Dairy E)(po. The Expowlll be held on Friday and Saturday, July
13 and_l'4_aUhe Cumlng C_ounty Fairgrounds in West Point.

--E'·Viiits.to ,~e held ,Include:'fhe state SIlOWSfO? fhe-a':own-S-\.-,,'-iss;
Ayr-shl.re-;"-:Jersev_ 'and!," Milking, shorthorn breeds. A district

· ,G'uer~se:y show ,and 'an Expo.:,Holsteln show will also be held.
Other: events include judging contests, a Dairy Princess con·

test,:_~nd a. O~lry: Appreciation Banquet.
[)~lry,-retate-a:co~exl'1!bitswill ,be .se.t up d~rlng the _

Expo .to, ~lspJay new Icseas, products and technology,. E"xhlbits
wllllnc,!udefee_~,companl~.. A.I: Studs, bu'lIdlng com'panies, and
dalrY'AA~lpf!l,en.t'comp~nles.

· A: catal,Gg with ,,: Expo, show rules .cmd commercial a~ver

· !1se:me~ts,W:~'.!.,be dl~tribu,ed fo d~,ir-y producers in the state in

L-: ~-~;C~~~~;~.:rto'i~ation'on the-shows--or~conimerclal exhibits
e..3-BoX-l_Wes

Rldgep'Qriting :demonstratlon
D~~9.m;.tr~fl~~:of.. the techniques Involved in ridge planting

wilHil9hll9ht an'Qpel1 '1~1c;S tour of farmers afi'i:l agricultural pro·
fesslonals on June 19 In Wayne County,

Sponsored by' Monsan~o Agricult,ural Products Company, the
· Ridge Plan~lng De(nonstr~tionDay will be held from 11 :00 a.m.

to 3;00 p.m. on the Ron a:nd Merle Ring farm located four miles
_ e~~tC?f_Wayne::-I~~- ';_,_~_,-- _

, T!'1ose attending will see demonstrations of the various steps
involved in ridge p!antlng, with experts on hand to give detailed
"\lOw to'.' ,.infor(nation- al;lout this rapidly,growing conser vaHan
tillage system.

Participating will be Herbert Raab, Monsanto product
developme.nt' representative, and Ron and MerlE! Ring. host
farmers. .

In addition, representatives of four herbicide and equipment
manufacturing companies - Monsanto, Hiniker, Buffalo, and
Orthman ,- will be on hand with displays and to answer ques-
tions. . .

Lunch will be se'rved at the event. The Ring farm is located
four miles east and'on'e-third mile south of the H3S and H1S iunc.
tion In Wayne.

In case of rain, the event will be held Tuesday, June 26

Weed!our schedvlechanged
Continued wet weather in eastern Nebraska has prompted a

change in the previously-announced Nebraska Weed Science
~our. accor.~~"-g.to.~~~n Furrer, University of Nebraska exten

~. ..'ec '.... ...• ...' .. -- .. ... ...'. ... •,..r,.cu1lllre
, -'" ":"'," ,,' ;e", ,', '_ ,C'~' -', - "..', '.' ,: '"," ' ' .. ' ,.' " : -:' _' , ,_, .,

,rrier,i,ricyfloot!protect/on
'sec,r'etar)" of Agrlc~lt+,r~,'John R. ,Block' has earmarked

~O:ee~I'~S~~~:~<;::i:'%~:~:~'~:~~~t:ri~~~i~r~;~~~s
~ i Block said 'today 'he' dlverfed', t~e .funds .from mon~y ap

proPriated by- C~ess:ln early 1983 under the Emergency ~Obs

A.~~O~~:lt:C~~nser~atlonSerVi-ce already has co'mmitted
more' than'- 5900,OI)n' of" the funds, to flood-hazard areas in
MlsSI~lppli_,U.tah, and Wyoming. Since Oct. 1, 1983, the agency

- has -s):)t:mt·a,b'ouh''6~mon:.for::~-j:nergency--1lood--protedlon,
FI9Od1_ng,,:I$:",mo,r,e:,serl~us thar ~ormal' 1h~~ year be!=ause of,'

~ rapid nieltlng'pf hear:recQrd snQwpacks In mountainous parts o.f
__ ~est--aRd-----fiea7J'Y_I"'.alnfalLon---aLre.ady-----sa;turated soils in_the

South.

.~ ,



Protection tips on ticks

The Wayne Herald. Thursda.y. June 14. 1984

Grain.moving at coopiratives _

··I········.·.i...•..L.. ·'..·,,,·u

t1llzer sales has been reduced this
year due to. the prolonged wet
weather In many parts of the
district. Still. farm supply
cooperatives should fare better
this year than In 1983.

Cut quick and cleanl

STOCK UPON
GENUINE

JOHN DEERE
MOWER PA-RTS' FOR

EFFICIENT
.CUTTING

PERFORMANCE
When it's lime to cut hay,~.
your mower has to be ready.
You can't afford delays when
you're working against the-"',,"".,.....",""'. ..
Check.your mower now, then
see us for guards, knife sec- ~
lions, wear plales, pitmans and .
belts. Whateverparis you need,
we have them in stOCk. Stop
in and see us soon. •

drop dramatically at many supp
ly cooperatives as Idled farm
land cut Into the farmers' use of
chemicals and fertilizer.

Harms added that some of the
potential for chemical and fer·

Harms explained that the com
bination of higher grain prices
and an end fa the government's
payments for on·farm storage
have increased the flow of grain
fo t;ooperative elevators. As a
result, cooperatives are re
questing additional funds from
the OBC to finance their ac
tivities from the tI-m-e- they
purhcase the grain from farmers
until they can ship it and receive
payment. '

Through May, the OBC, which
makes seasonal and long·ferm
loans to c~operative, had an
average daily loan' volume, of
51.116 billion, compared to $817
million in 19B3. Harms sa'ld the
$299 million increase in loan
volume is primarily due ,to in
creased grain movement, but
said requests for operating funds
as a result of more farmer ac
counts rec_eivables and increased
supply sales have also added to
the cooperatives' need for sharf
term funds.

Farm supply cooperatives are
experiencing a better sales year
Last year's Payment In-Kind
(PIK) program caused sales to

Agricultural cooperatives In
Iowa, NebraskCi;7South Dakota
and Wyoming are moving more
grain and supply sales are also up
over" 1983, according to Virgil
Harms, vice president-lending
operations, with the Omaha Bank
for Cooperatives (OBCI.

agriculture ..

carpets and rugs, in upholstered
lurniture and behind baseboards

In doghouses, Brown Dog TieRs
may be found in lhe roof area
Sprays with a material called
resmthrin (a synthetic
pyrelhrln) have been effective in
8rown Dog Tick control.
Andersen said

COMBINATiON KIDS
The Combination Kids 4·H Club

will hold their Fourth 01 July Pic
nic all Sunday, J u!y 1 at the home
of Lyle Grone, beginning befween
77:30 p.m.

PALS AND PARTNERS
A potluck picnic was held at the

Marvin Borg's home on Sunday,
June 10.

Following dinner, fhe meeting
was called to order by President
Pam Ruwe. There were five
members presenf.

Secrefary John Schuttler read
the minutes from the last
meeting.

Discussion was open on setting
a date for.the club tour. July 2 at

:o-:'JU' p: 'm~"w<'H;-- decided on for the
four followed with a meeting at
fhe Gerald Meyer home.

The meeting was ad!ourned
and followed by an ice cream
lunch.

Chad Hank, tTews reporter.

A FEW CASES of Rocky Moun
tain spotted fever are reported
each year from bites by
-American Dog Tick." but fhe
posSibility: of contracting the
disease is slight, Andersen said.
Their presence, however, can be
-annoying and cause considerable
discomfort for humans and dogs.

If repellents are used, they

"scrumptious Breakfast Cake.,"
lunch was served by Christine

Heinemann. "ffie' next meeting
will be held on Wednesday, June
20 at 4 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
Church with Karmyn Koenig as
hostess.

Margo SandahL ne"'!s reporter.

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
The Pleasure and Profit 4·H

Club met and was called to order
by president Tami Noe.

The pledge to the flag and the
4·H pledge were given by
members. Tami Noe read the roll
call In the absence .of 'vlce
president Annefta Noe. There
were eight mem.b~rs present,
three leaders and three guests.-

A mofion was made to have the
next meeting on Friday, June 29
at I p.m, at the schoof.

Hie meeting was adlourned,
and Tam'l Noe and Kristy Taylor
served lunch

Sandy Noe, news reporter

While repellents are av~iJable

that will help reduce the potential
for tick attachment to dogs or
humans, the best protection
against them is frequent ex
amination of the body.

lloyd Andersen, Univerfsfy of
Nebrask..a~ extension en
tomologist, said the American
Qog Tick, the most common
species found in Nebraska, will

GINGHAM GALS
"What Is your fayorlte flavor of

ice cream?:' Eleven Gingham
Gals answered this for roll call at
their June 6.' mee.tl'ng held at
Grace Lutheran Church. Before
the meeting they helped entertain
at the Wayne Care Centre by.
singing. Shelley Emry accom
panied them on the organ. .

Christine Heinemann called the
meeting to order. Younger
members led the pledges.
Members were thanked for their
help in p"lanting pefunles on Main
Street on May .19. Several other
community acHvHies were
discussed. '
. Lori Sorensen, Tanya Erx
leben, and Margo and Marta San
dahl volunteered to serve on the
song contest .committee and to
meet the following day with the
leader.

Team demonstrations were
given by lana and Usa Casey on
"Summertim-e Slushes" and by
Tanya an-d Tara Erxleben on

Iris Soft Rot
One of the most common problems in 10cal iris beds is a dIsease

known as soft tot. Soft rot is started by a bacterium which causes a
;general'decllne and gradual death of the plant.

Soft rot may be recognized by certain characteristic symptoms
which 'include browning, general unthriftlness and a die-back from
the tips, The die:bac~progresses unt.il the entire plant is dead. A look
at ,the rhizomes sh.ciw they are soff, rotten arid foul·smelHng. There is
no spotting of the leaves as In the case of leaf spot disease.

Control of soft rot-should·begin with the selection of proper plan·
ting sites. Since the dev.elopment of the disease is favored by wet, .
'h~avy salls and shady locations, 'plantings should be made only in
~~~a~~~lned soils. Avoid crowding as this favors the sprea~l'of th~

In seasons when soft'rot is severe, the rhizomes should be faken up
In August. The rotted portions should be cut out and destroyed and

• the rot· free rhizomes should be soaked in a clorox (purex) solution (2
Tbsp/gaL of water) for~ 'five t9 10 mintltes, The Iris should be
replanted in a new location or the soil sterilized in fhe old bed.

This di~ease Is easily spread to new iris plantings during tifting
and dlvidl,ng operations by spades. The rhizomes should be soaked in
the c1orox solutions .;IS described above before replantings.

Time to Prune Pines
Now is a good time to prune pine trees.

-- The follOWing spring pruning principles should be followed for

" PI~~teave only one leader to ayoid a two-pron~ed tree.
~. 01her than removing the secondary leader, don't alter the pine's

basic shape.
3, Retal" wide·angled branche& for the strongest crotches
4. Remove all diseasectwoocf.

. ~epliu~ting of Iris
l,rls l?ecom~crowded after three to five years and usually dwindle

In' size and appearance. The"~r(s need, to be dug and divided. The best
t!me.ls ,after they have bloomed. _

. Before digging, cut the leaves to one-third their height. Lift out the
whl?le, clump: ,with a spad'ng fork and wash away the soli. Cufthe
rhizomes (those rootlike, underground stems) with a sharp knife.
E.ac~ divisIon should have at least one fah of leaves and some'good
roots. .' . L
- 111 replantfng, allow space for the prants to multIply. Planting
depth should vary with soli type. In sandy 5011, the top of the rhIzome
should be, two inches below ground level; in heavy soli just below
ground level.

Wayne. HEEast Hwy. 35
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LI)<'O' "I.-ong Distonce
LJ",e5'od, " GroIn Hpullng

LeHer Loben.

Yes - lust Identify your form and bring this ad ctJpy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm. Then~ will be a new farm featured
each week. '

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

IDENTifY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO.

this ThursdayHig tin Wayne .
.3 Winners -At 8:00. 8:15. 8:30. We will announce Ii winner"'; If you are 'In ~.·~f'
the participating stores when your name II called you will "In $350 In Bonus. B:ucks;

;-not,hlng to &uy - shop Wayne - the city with the ser"lc:eafte th'~le.
- • -_. -,- , ., I .~

clothing at least every two hours,
the NU entomologist said. Larger
areas-around homes, farm
steads and recreation sites -can
be sprayed with Sevin, diazinon
or Dursban to reduce tick
numbers. ~

Only the Brown Dog Tick 15 a
frequent infester of homes:
A~dersen s(iid. This tick is a
parasite of dogs and, after
feeding on a dog, will drop off HIe
body and seek places such as

cracks and cr.evi~.h_I,I-"~e_'_~IfJ•••••••••••••••••••IiII•••••••IiII -.- ...

ASElMCfOFISFACCW"ORoVJI:lN
O\f6\I8fAS/PC" I '_

I[you're seeking more' in tciday"s investment manu;t, write or .;a'1I today for a
prospedus containing more Cl;:Jmplere information, Includingall charges and
expenses, Read It care[ullybe[ore you In~st. Send no moriey now.

Name'_·--:- -'-_~_ __:_~_------:--

Address' '-=-'--'---:-'-+-"-7~'-~_-'-""_

Sponsor: van Kampen Merritt Inc.

~Thls 1"t'"n'~"111s th,' ",'\ unlluul illll""'st lU"ullw aU"I'It'"I1.ul "\,,,'ns,,~. tlilitl",1 I" II"
llublk urh'rl]\~ prll'{' Ito~ ur ,Iuul' II, IUMI, Il .,ltl·i,'s "iUi dml1gl'~ inl'ilh"l' lIm"ullt und
\Iilh tilt' pU~llI."ulltr Pll.\ ml'nl "1,Uon. Tht· t..rlm uf thl' in,urunt·" I.olk~ Ul"" lIIt>n' fulll
,It'~l'rib"d iullI" prospt'"lu,: I'" rl'pn'sl'lItlllioll h 1I1udl' us 10 Ihl' ilL~urt'r" uhilit. III
1Ilt'''( its l,tlIutllitllll'uls., The ,\,\,\ "utlng is tlUI' to un illlo.,Ul"ullcI' l,olil'~ iSUI'd b~

\lIIl'riCltll :\Iollki!'al Homl.\ssllrant" ('orpoJ'utloll C\:'iIR,\('1 lIud l't'lull', onl~ l" II...
onils, or thl' trust ulld lIot til hi' th" "tllllis In tilt' pur(roHo. Thl' in,uranl't' dll"" 11111
rl'llJUu' thl' murk,'ll'i,k ~illl1' II dot's ,,"l glllll'lWI"t, lilt' 1II111·k..t ",III" uf lh,· lInil~.
I'm'UlllIsull1lis 1',·llll"llIUl'.1 bl'sllbj"l."ttusluh'''rltll·ltllllw~.

When you want mQre for your Investment dollar. get it with Insured
MunicipalS Income ltust. You..get more yield (in the 50% tax bracket
double the net yield ofa taxable Investment), You get more strength
from a strongly diversified portfolio. You get more security from
guaranteed payment ofprindpalafld Interest when due. Insured by
AMBAC, the American Municipal Bond Assurance Corporation. A trust
this strong;-thls-secure merits the very highest ratlngirom Standard
& Poo';s Corporatlon:AAA Invest in 1M-IT for more net yield, more
security and m~re convenience.

You keep more investrTIent income
when your investment is
~ free, insured and MA rated'!

10.49%*
DD~·

I"SVRED P'llfr(ICIPALS
I"COME TRUST

Find out more about this innovative tax
free product at our free investment
seminar!

,Date: June 19, 1984
Time: 5:00p:m. ,

~olDmbns_Federa.LSa~

Bank...;.. 220 West 7th Street

other warm blooded animals
ticks are uS,ually found in grassy
or wooded areas that support
field mice or rabblfs.

Several species of ticks are
found in Nebraska, Andersen
said. In addition to the American
Dog Tick, which is .present
statewide, the Brown Dog Tick is

. iound in honU::l~ uul fdr dy blle:o.
humans, and fhe Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever Tick which is pre
sent In some northwestern coun
ties.

been harvested.
Webworm activity is-cstJlI being, reported ,in corn, sorghum,

sDybeans, alfalfa lind. even melon patches, B'axendale saId.
Condifl.ons are right(. he sajtf, for increasing numbers of

grasshoppers within the next week or so In the Sandhills and
Panhandle r~glons,o'f.th~ state. .

The:warmer conditions experienced over most of the state last
week:allow,e:d development of most of, the winter wheat crop 1'0
the ,heaqllng .stage and estimates ,for the next .1Q days in~kate
wheat in most arelis will be at or into the -,1'Owering stage by CIlY-__~-,-_...-c_'-"-..:c-,--,--,-_-,---:-_--:--,-

the~." ,._ .__.. _--,.>--------'_, Sta~, --:-_~~~'-~

But; fojU ,extension plant pathol09.lst ,Dave, \VYSo~9 re'mlnde<t Teleph~me-'--'-....:c-..:c-,-_,---:-=-,--,-=_-,---:-,-_ "

t~=o-=!:I~~~~~~~;:v~~~e~~~=:~~::~:~ , llffi"1.·~a~'~-0Ir<'-"'~S<11_.~kIWiOii~An~'hi~a~oi~~_u~l~n><~n~i~~~lf'O-'-+.'.JIL'-'--~·~~·~--_·_---~ ~.~-_._.
lo~: has,beeri.-ieported ,t~ date,',he sal,~~:but recent w~ather. pat~J .~i·i·'=·~:i·.:.::."i·-i....i"i::.i·:i::.~i~:i·i7"i':i~~i-i-i'·~~.~~'~.'"-il'-.':""""'.'~.'.l,l'•.d,n:~..........,~.'.,"'r'.-."i'~ ...•...•~~",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.;;;, ••,,.~,,•••,,,,.".I!!IIII~"~~.""••~~~~·terr:ts'·favor scab.dev~loprnent:' '

THE BIN should be cleaned
thoroughly about two weeks
before new grain is ready to be
stored In it, One cup of old grain
infested wifh insects Is enough fa
ru'!n an entire bin .oLr::!~If!'__ gri',1in,
Peters said, all the mroe reason
to' follow these grain bin
maintenance tips:

The bin must always be clean,
dry and free from dents, holes,
rodents, insects and moisture.
',Outside the bill, check for holes

that bugs and rodents could enter

The adage "an ounce of preven· through and use a caulking com·
-tion:i-s:wor-th·a-poond-of cure" still pound or bolfs to fill cracks and
rings true---especia!ly when it holes. Replace any damaged
means the. difference between metal. Also, pick up any spilled
good grain storage and a bin full grain, as it 'attracts bugs, and
of wet, bug-Infested grain, prevent weed growth-a common

-=_....:c·.,;A.;,.cc"'o"'rd;r.'~ng"e;,ToMcLe"""'oy":OP"'eTroe'"cs'.'a-ip'itlamc...-mhW
Univel:"sity of Nebraska' extension hide--bY keeping at least 3 feet of
entomologist, keeping a grain bin barren area between the bin and
clean before, durIng-and after the surrounding vegetation.
storage period is essentral. Check. your combine-vacuum

Cleaning grain bins will be settled grain residue from the
discussed on FARM & RANCH bi,n, the base of the augers and
REPORT Thursday}.June 14, at behind inspection hatches. In
12:30 p.m. and 9:30 p~m. The seds hiding In your combine can
show airs on the Nebraska ETV infest new grain.
Network, repeating a 'second
tilT!e Saturday, June 16, at 7:~0 Inside the bin, clean everyfhing
a.m. from top to bottom, Sweep or

vacuum- gratn fragments and
dust from the inside walls and
floor, If exhaust fans y.t'iIl not be
used, remove them and seal up
the area, Also clean the seams of
the bin, where channels of 'metal
overlap, an easy p'ac~ for residue
fo ~otled.

And spray the inside of the bin
with a residual insecticide.

Because this will draw out
more Insects, walt about one
week, then do a final sweeping
before storing new grain, Peters
said. '

Growing degree days lagging
little prqgress was made in growing degree da; (GOD)

evalua'tions)for the week ending June B, Only nJne of the 29
weather stations reporting to the University of Nebraska
Agricultural Climate Situation Committee indicated a one·day
improvement. Grand island reported a two·day improvement
and ScottsbtlJff lost one day.

The southcentral portion of the state is further behind in GOD
- \ than other se.dions, with Red Cloud stili over two· weeks behind

for both cool and warm season crops.
Corn nearing four-leaf stage

Nearly all Nebraska corn had been planted by week's end and
en:tergence was 85 percent, according t~ the Nebra~kaCrop and
Livestock Reporting Service. Ken ·Hubbard,· NU extension

. climate resource specialist, told the'ag climate committee that
all maturity varieties of corn that have emerged are now in bet
ween ·the four· and six-leaf stage, with the exception of the area
around Arthur, which is almost .to the four·leaf stage.

Musk thistle is beginning to show lip in some scattered loca
tions, John Furrer, NU extenslQn weed:? specialist, said. He
noted that there is also some concern about more than normal
dam<."~e to crcips from herbicides. The cool, wet weather and
resUlting soli compaction has nof, in many cases. allowed C(f>ps

.. _to .mail..ir.e-un1formly~.w~,~Jo crop"5.. ~lso all~~_s_ more~.

than normal herbicide penetration. Furrer said. .
Fred Bazendale, NU extension entomologist, told the cQmmit

\ tee the alfalfa weevil problem has not abated. Hot spots of
weev,i1 activity exist in the northe.ast section of the, state but
large numbers of the Irseet are reported across. the state. Ma.,"!y
producers' have begun early cuttJng because of the problem, fie
--- N""""'IGrat1aIfafietd>t1a

5. Cut off the least desirable of two ever lapping or crossing bran
ches.

6: Make cuts' at crotches and don't leave stubs.
7. Remove broken branches,
8. Apply wound dressing to cut surfaces which are over one inch in

diameter.



SOCiAL CALENDAR

Trinity lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, June 11: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Acolyte - Tim Jacobsen;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.

Raymond Iverson of Hacienda
Heig_hts, Calif. arrived Sunday,
June 10, for an extended visit In
the 1'101111:: uf ,VIr. and Mrs. Howard
IverSon,

Thursday, June 14: Neighbor
Ing Circle, Mrs. Richard Carsten.

Friday, June 15: S.O.S. Club,
Mrs. Frelda Pfeiffer; Christian
couples. Mr. rand Mrs. Cyril
Hansen, 8 p.m.

United Methodist Church
I C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday, June 17: Sunday
school, 10:15 a.m.; Worship,
11 :30 a.m.; 'Candlelighters· Amy
and Jennifer Volle.

TuesdaY, June 19: F.I.G.S., 8
p.m.

ENTERTAINED PATIENTS

PINCOHlE CLUB
Mrs. Alfred Janke entertained

Pincohle Club in her home Fri·
day. with Mrs. Don Backstrom as
a guest.

Mrs_ Ella MlIler received high
and Mrs. Minnie- Weible, low.

The next meefing will be in the
home of Mrs. Ida Fenske.

BOOSTER TRIP
The Winside Booster Trip will

be Saturday, June 16. They will
meet at the City Park and be
rea'dy to leave at 12 noon.
Everyone is welcome ,1d'-t."tome
along arid join the fun. ~ .~

CONFIRMED
Tricia Hartmann, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hartmann of
Winside was confirmed Sunday
at Trinity Lutheran Church of
Hoskins.

A confirmation dinner was
5erved in honor of Tritia in the
home of her parents followmg the
services. Those attending were
Eilee Weddi,ngfeld, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mulls Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Norman PinkIe man, Mindy
Muhs, all of Norfolk, The Rev.
and Mrs. Wesley Bruss and fami·
Iy. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Deck,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deck and
family, Mrs, Stanley Nathan and
daughter, Mr. and ,V;r5. Walter
Hartmann, Ann Meierhenry. all

Vlctona Holf; , he Wings of
Night" by Thomas H. Radde11;
"The Wayfarers" by Dan
Wickenden; "So Lltt~.Time" by
John P. Marquand; "Charmed
Circle~~ by Susan Erfzi "A Case
of Need" by Jeffrey Hudson.

"Second Chance" by Louis
AuchincJoss; "All the Prayers of
the Bible" by Herbert Lockyer;
"The Dresden Green" by Nicolas
Freeling; "Von Ryan's Express"

authOrized rne strikIng of thIS

special commemorative medal to
honor the nearly 2,500 American
servicemen and personnel who
did not return from Vietnam. The
bronle medal will be ready for
presentation this summer

The ceremony and presenta
tion of the medal" will give
Nebraskans an opportunity to
<;n{lw--their' 'commrtment.- !'Q-fhe
return of these MIA~:

Medals presented

Ceremony honors MIAs
I he l'Jebrasl<a congreSSIonal

delegation will organize an
aw·ards ceremony. in Nebraska.
10 honor the state's 25 servicemen
who are stili classified as
missing·in·aetion or are other
wJde unaccounted for in
Southeast Asia. At the ceremony,
commemorative medals will be
presented to the famrlies of these.
mi';,:;ing .Nebrasl<'..a!1s.

Last year, the Congress

bit "jday pdr Iy celebration. I tie
Senior Center's band -and Ralph
Olson entertained for the group
wit/J ,music to dance to.

was guest day and the monfhly

Those celebrating birthdays
were4 Alice Dorman, Larry
Osnower, Mabel Sundell, Anton
Pedersen and Ralph Olson.

A (;{I·operatlve ~lmd'l ~a~ serv
ed late in-'the afternoon.

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN

BIRTHDAY P_"'U·Y
Tuesday at .the Senior "Center

kindergarten class" with, Mrs. Longer the Thread'·! by Emma- by, David, Wesfhelmeri ""Go'ad of H~Sklns; Mr: and":Mrs; ,Ga~y The members of St. Paul's
LL·oISna9.·nCe·cl~Ve~... I.a.'a.nndd' AMn9·reSI'a'·' JTehaO"ml.npe., L~thenr,I:Those H~q:;ll~r,.wornen~,' Mor:111.ng Young,La,dy." ,by,Ar:dyth, Bo.~~~~ ~nd"p~ul_~"of.Har.tln9~Or, L,ufhe'ran ."Church In Winside

1\ \ by Stephen Birmingham'; "Ho'me' Kennelly; "Thr~e' Roads to Mr. and Mrs: Glen Wagner:" an~ entertillned ~h'e patlents'lnWard
son were h'er helpers. The 'first on the Moon': b:Y BettY. Blockl-' Valh~lIa'~~ by Cattlerlne ,."~roy, SheUt Wacker, ~1).-o~·Plalnvl~,W~',_,,20', ,at. }he ,N(:Ji',~olk R~glonal

and second graders'were ta4ght .• Inger; "Rest and".ae Thar:'kful" Stewart,;, "Dead, by ·Now~':, '~y Mrs.". E.d.,~le ..Mor~.ls, Of.. c..a.rrCt.t.l.j,,". '.:..'.eEfI~.. tel'" .50.Jiday:,. Bln.9.0 was
At,St.,Paul~~.l.u,thera'hCh~rch,: ,:: le~~:;~~a~~s.:~~n,~t~~7~g~,I~~ br: L~ah -Jens~n., Her helpers New books on the library by Helen Macinnes; '~"/fe'.;lns to Margare~. e:rski~e; :"A,ll the, EI~st Susie" Proett :,of .Wayne" Lor~plAYed for ,entertainment

Native, land~,: .Mrs. Carol ,~rug- a,speC;:,ial missions p'roTect: thlrdthroughfifthgrade~andher ~~~.~ H:~~o~h:o~~::I'~a~:~O~y~ McGivern; Gaskin;' "Slncerely Willis Jaeger"., Mr; and: Mrs. tDe:nnl~. Mrs. LeQ,Hansen",.Mrs. 'G,eorge
ger was the su.p~rint.,e"dent.Mrs. c--!< •••- Thursday, the AAL treat.ed· th.e h~,I~rs were' Terl Field and "Clotilde" by Cecil Saint Wayde'" by Jonn P. Marquand; Bowl7'rs,,' Mr. , and, Mrs. D,an Jaeger, 'Mrs~ ,E,dwin. Vahlkamp.
Oar I F hm and M Kathy"' ." Michelle Thies. Jocelyn and Robin Wildi "TWice laurent; "Justin' Mayan" by "A Horse's Head" by Evan Bowers:. and, :,famlly, ~-Barry Mr~ and Mrs. J-ames'Jensen,
stolfen,b:~were,lncli;~e'~nbe:_1 ·yo"u~gstersto,lcecrea'ni. The week was spent doing Bible Upon A Time" by-Hall and Kor- David Weiss; "Time Was" by Hunter; "Penelope's Zoo" by Bowers, Brian Bowers, Mr. and Extra food ,was furnished by
musl~~ Kerrl L,e!g"ton and Mrs',. The closing prOgram of, s0l'!gs lessons"crafts.and singing songs. Z~';"-?:~~h~i~a~~~~n~~~'"kh John Selby; "Delores" by Jac· Robert le Ig h James; Mrs.. Tom KolI, Mt:......and Mrs. Mrs. Wener Janke and Mrs. Ron
Beverly . Da~g,tierg,-,were ·the and memory work was held Fri. F ~~e dos,lng program w.;s h7~d Bange; "Modern Alrc;:raft" by quellne SU~?~ '~TWO U~d:r the ~Te~t1~n~ 0~1 T,V'jIO ~~~~:, ~y ~ar~y :fiwe;s, ~r. and ~rs... Sebade.
pJanlsts. ,The cr:aff col11mlttee day evening for family members l~;he~~n ~~~hn~~~ c;lrdi-e~ls~n; John E., Allen; "Early Aircraft" hndJ~n sU'~B t y ont~n Th u~er Hay or", "~II w; ~It n I~ "ThY A~al h' ~O~I~fS' II ~·W~n~'d rs. 'The next meeting will be the

~':~I,'~~~e~,:~~d¥;,:~k,eK"~~~ ~~~ f~~~:~~:t~~e;r~gf~~.t.was ing 'songs and presenting tile by John E. Allen; and "The a~~t~~;sun'~b~e~~nce~t Sh~~a~~ D~:~t~~~" eby. RO~~~;Cak ~h~rp~ ~~. Tom' ~Ol~ ba~:d e'd'no family picnic Sunday, July _8.
S'toltenberg 'and Mrs. ,'Donna ,storiesoftheParables. ~~~~e:'Pters" by Warren R. "Count 'Roller Skates" by "The Case of the Terrified decorated the spedal conflrma- St. Paul's Lutheran

~1:I::e~'o~P:::f;'~~~:e~~em~~: Trinity Lutheran Cburch, and Followi ng the program, ~;~:~~, s~~ct~n~u~~~n~:;II~~~ ~:~j~t:~e~~eE:~~ t~t~e~~e~?r~~ tion ca~~·RL SCOUT TRiP (;:t::y~J1~e:~:a~~~cY~:I~~~~n
by Mrs. StoltenQerg.and Mrs. Bev the United ,Methodist Church refreshments were served In the Books donated by Barbara "Parris Mitchell of King's Row" Ben Ames Will1ams; "The' Apple ,Kathy. Leighton and Peggy couples, Mr: and Mrs. Cyril
Dangberg for :'the,:' children to ~~mbilied thei,~J classes. ~e social· room with Mrs. Dean' ;~~~~~r ~~e ~:~:I~~w~~:~t~~:~; by Henry· and Katherine Tree Community" by George A. Eckert loined 5~ other Girl Scouts l..t~nsEm, ap.m.
paid. eme was esus is y Krueger, Mrs. Donna Jacobsen, BeliamanCl~_·'T.he-Jron Malden" Smith. anQ.leaders of this area for a Sunday, June' 17: Sunday

Answ~r::,'.,'"Mrs.__Debbie. Krueger Mrs. Mickey Tapp and Leah "DecQrating for Holidays and ..by Edwin Lanham; "Tomorrow "The Hepburn" by J an Council sponsored Cadette and school andbl.ble stUdy, 9:15 a.m.;
d'lh . h I was' .superlntendent and. Mrs. Jensen on the committee. The Ice Celebrations" by Barbara ~ 'B. We Reap"-.by James...5ire.et.an~...westcot.t;_ "First Pap'~rs". ---:by S~nio!. Girl _Scout trip to Fort Worship, 10:30 a.m., Acolytes.

'w:,~e ::acf~~~:Was~ tw~1fn~r~:;; .~J~!LJia_l)_cock w'\'5._._asslstant cream waS senled-oi 'Warren- - Shephen. James Childers; "Cutlass Em- Laura Z. Hobson; "Yankee" Robinson. - Gary Mundll, Darrln Wacker;
classes ,with Mr.s. ,~att.y ,,Decker.- su~rint~_~der1~ '!~~El:~~~ ..},~-.,-,Gal~ep--aAd-----Ml--c4<.-e'f----l"-GpPr-Ple - -. - plre" by R. V\1n Wyck Mason; 'Pasha" by Edison. Marshall; The group left by bus from Nor· Tape ministry - Winside _ Daryl

-, M children afleni::llng the classes. cookies and bars were furnished BooKs-aonaled by J. Beard· "Bright leaf" by Foster Fltz· "The Wonderful Sibleys" by folk, June 5. They stopped at the Mundll; Wayne _ Mr. and Mrs.
as teacher h'alnd ~s. MiI~'red, Th.e pre-school and kindergarten by members of the congregation. smore are "The Cardinal" by Simons; "Aground': by Charle's William Maler; "Ji!bllee Trail" Wild Life Refuge at Valentine Leo Hansen; Norfolk _ Mr. and
~:;g~;;, L~a~ra"Owe~r~a~~~ - =-:i~tet~~~~~n~~-att~:- --J ~:~~~r'~'b~R~b:~I~n;W~;~~~ WillTanis; "Mlndlng-OUf --Own -5YGwen Eftlstow;-HTffey wall< iii and ate their sack-lunches' 'af Mrs.'oHo-Carsten.-' ---
teacher, and Mrs.,.,' Ca'ro,1 chlidren':ln grades 1 through 5 LIBRARY BOARD "Fund Raisln~ for the Small Business" by Charlotte Paul; the eity"· by J.B. Priestly; noon. Mond~y, June 18: Women's bl-
Jorg~sen, h~~pe~ .f.l)r. the,.,other, met at Trinity lutheran ali day. The Winside Public Library Organization" by Phillip G. "The Fiercest Heart" by stuart "Beyond This Place" by A.J. While at Fort Robinson they ble stUdy. 9:30 ,a.m.;' Elders,. 8

class: -Mrs. ,lOl'l -Suehl; tea~het:'" Mrs,. Debbie Krueger was in Board met Friday with five Sheridan; "Reading In Child ~~oe~~r:nT~:Un~~~d'~~~e~';:~: g~oy~!n;bY"~:~.O~:Vi~~;o~~,;~~ sQtuaaY~~ers~t T~h:y ~~~CkmaOnfyfic:~S p.mTu'eSd·ay, June 19'. Lutheran
and her'help'er~ Mrs: G.all Jae.~er'; charge' of the music and Mrs. members. present. Mrs. Alfred Development" by William H.

~~e(t&?~J~r~~~t~~:,-~l~~~~-~f~~:- -D~n6~~~~c:~~~~;~)~t:e~~asn~;~~ ~-~~~e~:a~~~I~~~e~e:~~' :ea~ ~~~~~~~; "'~1~6sog~'~ge~y 'V~-~'~~.-, ~:~~'s Umbrella" by Mary Jane ~~~n:lelr~s;~~'rn:Oa~;;agYan~e_~~! ~~,:~e~~J~hhf:y~i~Srei~~~i,~'I;;~ ~~~~it~st:~-~M~~~:;rM~~:~%~rt
first;g~iI~e·t~c';eF-Wa~r:~.~~Deb--'-:-'ed-llIth--e'lffotnlng to--the-cniJdren chosen to be secretary· treasurer. tions" by Horace Coon; "The "Gideon's Wrath" by J .J. Mar Source" by Rosctmond Lehmann; trip, visited - museums- and a Jaeger.
ble ,:-IEmE!manf'j,· ,Missy -Jensen at the Methodist Church and to Sudden Guest" by Christopher ric; "A Gift of Prophecy" by "Great Lives Great Deeds" by hayrack ride which ended With a Wednesday, June 20: youth, 7
was _taer" h~~p'er,. Mrs., ,~arl.__Jhe, chlldreh at Trinity in the The state aid money has been La Farge,' "My Name Is Morgan," Ruth Montgomery; "The Ski Readers Digest; "The Barefoot "cookout" of Buffalo Stew. They p.m.

~:~d~~~~ ':;:i~:rs~~~~~~g~:~~~ afternoon. - received, ~r ~~~~~':yO~~~~~r~AH~~.t~~~ Bum'· by Romain Gary;· "A ;;ja;~~~ry~a:~dA~;.u~~~~;~.Thing ~~~Ih~~:k~uidedtour of the Toad

The third gr~fJe'te~cne:~:"'va~fMrs. The teachers and their helpers A discussion was. held on the "Afternoon of a Loser" by Tom ~:~~~C~le;n~~~~~i,~n~~~~ ~eo~:;,! A used book sale "Viii be held At the Activities Center they
Beverly Sprieck and,' her helper we.re pre".~q~.ool, Mrs.. _Rpse summer reading program. On Pace; "Your Career ini-ihe, by Smiley Blanton with Arthur Saturday, June 23, In \Jhe City made ptpster .craft articles.
was-Loralee~Jen'se'n'.Mrs.-----Ofarie Jensen with Cjndy Van Houten, June 18, Brian Young of Norfolk Aerospace Industry" by Waldo T. Gordon; "Forbidden Area" by Auditorium during the Craft On retu'rnlng home they' stop·
Nelsol)::1I1d her helper,Pa'm:Monk Mrs. Lori Smith and Mrs. Susan will present a magic show for the Boyd; "The Doctor" by__~alph Pat Frank; "The I nflnite Show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ped at the Nebraska National
had the.fourth.gr.ad~Mrs_.car.· -f=-vosS---a"s .helper-s. ·Mr:s.-·Bonnle chlldr,en of the community at 7 Connor; "Only in New England" Women" by ·-E'dlson' MarshaH; The n~xt t'fleetlng will Qe £rj- Forest ,ai.Hals.e.y.• .N.ebL _
m;e Marotz taught the ,fifth Van Houten taught the p.m. in the city auditorium. by Theodore Roscoe; "The "Children of Capricorn" by dayJuly6,atl:30p.m They arrived 'home Friday

William Abrahar]]s; "l'he evening:
Serpent-wr-eafhed Staff" by Allee
Tisdale Hobart' "The Twin
Serpents" by Ronald Scoft
Thorn; "Noon on the Third Day"
by James Hulbert; "The Rich are
Different" by Susan '·Howafch;
"The Governor" by Robed Van
Piper; "Bride of Pendor1c" by

I lie FFesbYleriaii Bible Serrool
children enter-ta,lned at· the Senior
Center on Friday morning.

The 25 'students sandy the, Sible
School songs .+hey- h~d learned
that week. ,Tammy Jenkins ac·
companied the group on, the
piano_ Teachers were Pat
Jenkins and Mrs. Joyce Reeg..

Lb. Pkg.

Lb. Pkg.

12-0z. Pkg.

COTTO SALAMI
Wimmer.

John-Morrell

HOT DOGS

Gorton's Crunchy

FISH FILLET

Family Pack

FRYERS
John MorriJlI All Meat

FRANKS
Maple River

BACON

John Morrell All Beef

-- 0
~~~a~~D CHUCK Lb.$1

49 0
0CHICKENS Lb_ 57C

Lb. 5SC n
n.OLPk9.95 C · U

o
·0

Io
~~~

Lb. $229 n
John Morrell' '1 09 U
L4RGE BO~OGNALb. 0

WErGER79~;:~:JI

OJ:::lOI .. OJ:::ZO~ '.

. G,ROUND 0
OO:.%-Put"e--------- .- - n---

75% Lean. 'BEEF Il

8 c n
Lb. u

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

$179

$1 69
Lb.

___ $1 69
Lb. Pkg.

11-0•. Stl,k $ 199'

2V,.Lb. BaB $ 4 49

•

Loan Boneles.

STEW BEEF

' ••mla..· $ 109
lfNK SAUSAGE 12·0>. PkB.

FISH STICKS

Always Fresh $ 129
RING BOLOGNA Lb.RlnB _

Wlmmo,.'.

Gorton's Cooked

SLIM GEMS

WIENER~

Wlmmers Skin lOIs

Maple River Bonoleu
$1 59

HALF HAM Lb.

Maple River Bonelou
$.1 49

WHOLE HAM Lb.

MINUTE STE4K $1 99
Lb..~

Smoked "WlndlOr Chops"

Lb.$1
99

PORK CHOPS

HI Drl

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

a
...FREE .2.LITER C.RUSH

With the
Purchase of

IP K~~E
84-0%. Box

$349'

PABST·
BLUERlaliSON

B"g.~~~~ ~~~",,~!8!5;:
'J:::::=::rIOJ:::lOIJ::::=::a

Idaho' RUSIGf

POTATOES
IO-Lb. BII9

AVOCADOS

3/$1 00

Shurflne B~ttertop - 1 3/' $ 100
White & Wheat ~ ........

0

0
IY"L~~~fA~ge ••••...,.. ". > " .~T.~~~~~"

Reg. $1.39

A Shurfreoh 9.9e

~
v HAMBURGER .. HOT DOG

BUNS LETTUCE
12 Hamb.urger Buns. 3ge

_1_O_HO""!t~Do_9_B_Un_s ... 31$1 0

o .Shurfresh

o I HA;i:ALF
~. . Shurfrash

U ~~~:MIN D MILK

no $194 Gallon

2% MILK WE WILL· HAVE A TRUCKLOAD OF

~
G $184GalloJlI-_W.A.TE.R.M.E.LO...N.S.,,,.-EA.C.H_W.E.EK..-t

'. •. l_~_l_~_I~G_:_"o_n ..aMIRA~LE WHIP

~
LlGHT_

.0.. Shurfresh _ "?1' Quar=::._ ---J-~;U--
HALF-MOORCHEDD'A'R' ."II'

1i
mO~ , OC)lO '0z:::::;t0===:::IIOJ:::ZO.c::;;:::;::r

, _ ~Memb~OI ICEGCREeAM
UAIEO-f-oods

O
- -- S-Qt. BUck.;t--$299

Owned&operaledlndependenllybyLueders,lnc. C . I All Flavors. '

O
ooperoflve,nc.

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru .Saturday PrIces eHectlve Shurflne Frozen

o 8. a.m.-6 p.m, Sunday ;::~nle;~:~~ LEMONADE

~
Stop ,'n Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. for t~e Bonul Buckl Drawing 12-0z. Can

NOTRE5PON5lDLE FOR MISPAINTS Tuesday. June 19



United Presbyterian Church
(Dale Church,

vacancy pastor)
Thursday, June 14: Mary Cir

cle -brunch, Eva Conner, 9:30
a_m.

Sunday, June 17: Sunday
school;-----9:4S- a.m.; wOr'sfrip, -11'-1
a.m. 1

Evangelical
Covenant Church

( E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
S_unday, June 17: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship with
Chuck Clark as speaker, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, June 19: Young SOCIAL CALENDAR

-~Z:~:~;-B::~~~1t~~~:;~r~;J~- D:~urs~f~~, JU~~~: ~I~~er"n: .-
12:30 p.m. Fredrickson, 2 p.m.

Jim' O'Brien,' Wayne
Ed Nieman, Wayne

Mary Glan, Wayne
Larry Kra~er~ W_ayne
Mrs. Bob B~~!~~~_~~:.::eCCr__Hr--,

Mondoy thru Thursday

Exp. Date: June 24, 1984

KOPLIN AUTO'SUPPLY INC.
213 W.-FJrst St. Wayne. NE 375-2234

SIfAP~=~
!

Gary _Po_~tre, Way'ne
'Doug Marr, Wayne

A minimum trade"ln allowance 01
$40 on the purchase of a 3 or
3lhHP SNAPPER 19" or 21" Push
Mower - or $50 on the purchase
of a :4HP SNAPPER 21" Push

. Mower.
, "For your old mower depending

on Brand, ModeL& Condition.

EEKLY EVENING SPEr;IAL$

WINNERS IN THE LOUNGE WERE

WINNERS IN THE DINING AREA WERE

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
WINNERS OF .OURRE-GRAND

OPENING·'DRAWING

Roger Kay~,..Woyne
Sha~n Kelley. Wayne

>Dutch Sitzinan., Wayne Jerr~ Obermeyer,
-cL.ona Klug•• Way... Wcikooflijlll '

Erv Brugser. Winside Mrs. Leo' b~wlln9. Wayne
';':EclriCir'5t"iivijr~'-p'e-tca':::::------Er·oeif"'Giewe.'-Wak8field

',~ ,P(K)"LO~EN~ Brad' 'Schwarten and Vicki Mlnute'$'of the tast,meef!ng:was Mof,nln,9" .:,b,y.;JOyce. Ca'rol '''Qtes. M,anufadui-lilg.Co. of.Quhky. III. Sti,'JOhn~S
,T~e' -w,akefleld s~,I,~n:,lrig:PcH:>1 Nlchofson received their training read and approved. A thank you "Love, :'15:. Not' Enough!~,:by 'B~b-, He will have the responsIbility Lut~riln(hurch ,:,.,..

Qpel'led Thursda,Y·,' Swimming from Jill, Chrlstlansen....of....gender, was 'read tram the Providence Shi'l'nks,"~A' Question of ,Quilt", _~y lor dlstrlb~tlon of M90rMan' pro- Mrs. Merre Schwarten wilt hOst (Dennis Morner, vaalllCY ~stor)"
he:urswllJ be .from'1:30·Sp.m. and a member of the American Heart Medical Center'ln: Wayne for the _ Rlc~ard Gorden, "Come' py, My duds In parts of Dixon, ,Cedar, - the Tuesday, July 3 meeting at 8 Sunday, 'June :17:- ,S,un'day

" 7.9A
P
d':!,'s.,sda,oi

n
.'.Yt'.ICk·.O'S· .fo~:·r 'ho·.1 p·ool AAfSfSIOClial,"o!l°F.na·cSuBltyaS.lc Life Support donation,they had glv,en. Lciv,er'''- by D. ,Brow!);- Wayne and Dakota counties an-d p.m. AhOOI, 9:45 a,m~; worship, ,11

.. , Twdsu,ggestlons_wereglven for ~'Acceptable L,osses" by., IrwIn ,all of Th~rstpn county. A number LUTHER'AN 'ciRCLES '. a.m. .:

~~Ia~~g~:~:~~;'~~;:~~c~~ c~~~~:6f~~:~s~:p6~~~~~:~~:ri ~ri~~~~th~~~Ur~~~~~/'~~~~~t~. ~y~,ai~~~~~~n~;,':Je~;-~ ~~I~: ~~,s~a~~:t:~pr:~~~ta~li~s~lI~t~: Lu~~:ra~e~~~;:ho~lr~~: ~a~~ ·_s':x~~:n~-r:d~e~~-~~~:h~t~'----sr.-Pau·vs Lutheran Ch'U;';h
fo,' und~f ,1~_. Aweeldy pass Is $S and, blood through the person microwave dass 'and a health Harris, '~'The Hampto~" by L. oJ:;ganlzatlon he no~.,supervjses: T!lursday af 2 p----:rrCwffh--Mr-s.- Presbyterian Women met Thurs· (Steve: L. Kramer, pastar)
for. slngl;~ or $8 for a family, , -wh'Ose breathing and h'eartbeat class. Harris "The Gambling Man" by -He-has been-wffflthe company for Marvin Mortenson. Mrs. Sam day for a brunch hosted by Mrs. Sunday, June ,17: Worship,' 8

Se_aso'n11.cke,tsareSl:!-fQr,l,IlJ~r. .JJ~~.§!9.p.Red:,J'_he..Jechn1que...il1=---- A·-toUr'-ln--Omaha 'or-'YanktQn Ciithlfrh'ie-""Cool<-son-,- -"'A. -Gree-n- fovr years. Utecht gave the lesson and she: Terry Potter and Jul1e a.m.; Sunday. school, 9 a.m.

~~~~~;_~3~ffo~g:'f:~jl~~r,J6 an~. ,:L.~::;~~::;/~o-r;h~~~ b:o~~~i;; ~:~,;~:~n'i~sS~~~~~~~r~s~~: ~hr~ ~~~I~e"O~y ~~r~:an~e::T~~Z~~~ p;>,:nD:;adn,h~a:~f~~u~h~~i~~~~: ~11~b~~~~:~;r ~~e2T~~~.d~~, t~~ ~:~I~;~~:~;~~~OtlO~~~g:;o~: Salem Lutheran Church
Jane~Siebrandtwill be:the pool slons. -. rangement will 'be left'to the of· Daane.. Justin, 7; -Rachel, 5; Elizabeth, J; fellowshIp room. " business meeting was held. The (Robert v. johnson; pastor)

manacger,: assl!tted by, Jean For information on basic life ficers. Motion was made and and Jessica, seven months. Margaret SundeI'! hosted Circle summer medical offering was Sunday, June 17: Wor~tlip, 8:30
Tullberg,-Otherilfeguardswlllbe support ,or, instructor cJa,sses in seconded that ,the mOl:'ey for SCliOOLREFUNDS 2 on Thursday with 12 members collected. Edna Blatchford" a,m.; Sundayschool,9:45a.m,

~~~r:~~~w~~dn~~I~~.,a~:~~,st.~...L~U:rt ~s~~cI~~~n :~~~~:~~O~ :i;~~9t~:~~et::~;OUy. r to be t~ken All students in grades 7-12 who 'RECEIVES GED ~~:se~:~:~s. ~~~k ~~:~e~~~:~ ~~:"~~Y~I~h:d.qullt top that has
had semester lvnch tlckefs can

:~~:frafs~t~f::~~~:~t~~:~~tite;~~, FAMILY PICNIC wI~~e :r~gU~o.:~tl~;w~~~1 ~~ pick up their' -refunds at the st~de::t~ :~~~~a~fl~do~:r~~ei,; ~7;;;~~nCl~~s:~ ~~tl~~:tM;:~ se~t; a;r;e:~:::~ is Thursday,
refu-~e,admHtanceto'anyone. . Nine members and their We'dnesda~,Aug. 1 af2p.m. Tt-jey ~~:~o~> a~~.~ ~~~opo.~~~ice Is open Net:)raska high'" school diploma Thursday, July 5 meeting at 2
.Red,,~ross swimming lessons families of the Happy will have'a white elephant sale and was recognized at an adult p.m:

are_s~hed(Jled fo,begin June 18 Homemak~rs Extension Club with $1.50 being the most a basic education night held May 23 Twelve members of Circle J
and ~o~tlnue through June, 29. held" a family picnic on Sunday member car,! spend. NEW-MANAGER in Norfolk-. The event was held at '',--'fh''el'with Helen Carlson dn Thurs
L~ssons will be from 12 to 1 and evening .at 6:30 p.m. at the The meeting closed with a Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dutcher and Northeast Tlechnl-cal Community day in the fellowship room. Rut~
fro,:".5 to 6 each MoMay through Wakefield City Park. Hostess reading from the Time.Out on family recently moved Into the College. Johnson gave the lesson and Mrs.

i::~~~tl~~~~~ :;:I:e~:I~~~ ;;-~~~ W~Sh~;\:I~an~lss~~~~erbUsiness Family Well Being., ~or~:l:~ .306D~t:~:rStrreee~ef~~~ ge~:~at~~~~~tl~~v~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~;tat~~t~~~;s~~t~~~su~;~
mel's froin beginners to Iifesav- meeting. Mrs. Le'3.~y_Lunz, Mrs. ..__,__"__..._NEW!',;B~OO-;;"K~S~~=~,,,ec.eiJi.ed _a,_pr,omotloILf.r.om~EeecL_tesUoUOwlng...adulLbasic-educa'------n"leef-in9-a.t. 9-:-;lO-a.m,
'~' - ----oe-rwooa-wrerar. M"rs~ ~everal new books have be~n Sales representative to district .fion classes. The classes are.co· Circle 6 met June 5 at 8 p.m. in

Cost of the lesson wJII'b~ $8 per Oomsch and Mrs. Walter Hale rece.ived_ at Graves PublIC sales martager with the MoorMan sponsored by Nl:CC, local schools the fellowship room 'with Mrs.
child a'nd registrati9h can be made th~ banner tor the club. It Library according to Mrs. Pat
made by calling, the pool, was voted not to have a July Berry, librarian.
287-9048. JUlJe 16 Is the deadline meeting. The books include "Son of the

- 12~~f~~~f.ii~i"ssos -wmbeheid-. _ _ • -.-.---
-fr--om--ll,a.-m-.----f~RooA-each day------ ------ - -- .
from June'18 to 29. Cost of the GRIESS REX ALL COUPON

IlfOSaVlng. cou.,~. W.III be $14. I Developing & Printing •
Anyone, who Is qualified and

;~~:d ~~~~~~oacc~n~;~~"ja~~~~ I COL~R PRINT FILM I
Slebrandt at the pool as soon as 12 Exposure Roll $3.19
POSSibl;. .~~ ~~~osure Disc. , ,. ,., , , ,$3.69 .

TheR~:~:Eo~ o;r~;t~~~~f t~:~;:, :::: .-rr~~-:~-:-: $7.59
care center plans to resume an· ~ I ._ -.
nual moolings \Vhich"sed.lo ·be· MOvIe .... Slide (20 Exp.) ."" ,$2.39

.-"eld by tho Wakollold Communi Slide (36 Exp.) .. , : .. -:·~-.-··$3.89
ty Hosp'ital -Corporation. Tomor- I

·_·--"·--"':"riiW'-~Tfhursday) Is the first Includes all po.~ular fUm - (.41 process.
meeting fo' ,be held- since 1973
when the' extended care wing was
added to ..the_ hospital and the
name was changed to Wakefield

"'---Sunday, June 17 Men.,~---....
Swiss Steal< ' Turkey

ROast Beef Pan FriedC;hicken

Includes Mashed Potatoes. Vegetable. Salad Bar

The' meeting· will be held In the
west tobby'of the extended care
wing and wIll begin at 7:30_p_m.

The board of trustees Invites
members of the community -to at·
tend. Articles of incorporation of
the~__ care' --cemer- -st-ate the.

-<"membership shall 'consist of all
donors. In .recent years no new
members have been sc!!ci1ed and

~:~~:r~i:~i~gak:oa~::;o~a~ YOUR OLD MOWER
th~~~;s~~~~~n~eetingWill be IS WORTH up to

~~~;~~a::~,~)S;:~p~;i~~:h4~~-)~ ., ~.. ·$:---.·.·.----"'.•.·1"L.. '.0'O..
:~n;i~;a~:~_~~~,~~~~~. ~~~-~~~~

---.:thA"',"'p"""ld,vC=-;o:;"us-'.:'::an::'n::Cua

cc
l '--m::Co::Co,'--inC=-gS"-'-I'l-T=R~ADE.I N VALU-E-"--~'!/---

members of the board of trustees I
wer~" elected. However, board
president Weldon Schwarten In·
dlcate'd that board' members
wer~ ::'reappolnted 'at the, April
meeting I2nd would,not be elected
at this' year1s meeting.

in:a~l~~~t~e~;~30~ns:h~~~~~~
are'Myron Meyer, vice presi
dent; Joyce Kuhl, secretarYi
Kenneth Packer, Willis Kahl,
Warren Erlandson, A~den

Johns.o'n, Alvin Sundell' and
r:e~ntty-appointed-was·-Ken
Salmon.

·CPR INSTRUCTORS
T.wo Wakefield residents have

beEtfl- certified as, car
diopulmonary resuscItation
(CPRJ lnstru'ctors by fhe
Amerlcari-_'"Hl7art-ASSoclatlon.



Mark Creamer' and Layne
Johnson of Concord recently
returned from a '16 day concert
tour of ·Europe. They traveled
with the Wayne State College con·
cert choIr, a group of 53 sl ngers,
by coach through four ,European
countries 'lncludlng France,
Belgium, Switzerland and the
Netherlands.

HIghlights of the tour included
a performance in Notre Dame In
Paris and winning the Centra I
Swiss song festival competition in
Erstfeld, Switzerland,

WELfARE CLUB
The Concord Womens Welfare

Club met,the afternoon of Ju.ne 6

',' ' , ",.' , <, " -',:',-: :", "

, , ';':',:~'-::'~.'::';'~,/»-,L Stephanie 'C,a~lsongave' <!: ~iaro Ou~ Strength" The:.Jlm Nelsons' and"the,'Oon
:':rhe::.e selection' and, ,they c1~~ed" w.ith prayer. Qulnten Erwil1 Introduc with spetial workshops and Nel,sons'; -.' ats.o" -Mrs.' Kevin

· 6t,~~on¢q' <. ,," _ ol,.Iune' Ir,en,e Hanso,n oPened" the pr¥¥~r., The c1rl:le"ladies(bn~ught ed Jim tlpp of Laurel, a member learnshops held each day Dlediker and Kayla and the On May 27 they attendetl the
4"8:fr(Jm,8:30, to .l1:30,a:m.' each b~.Slness meet{flg~"wUl:l a~R;oem., lunch '?~d 5~rved tCt.al.'. r~slder1ts of LEAD, who showed shdes of. Cultural arts exhibits were ludg James Word~kempers, Randy confirmation of a niece an~ ~ve. The ladles are sisters

c.. day_" '::Thls: ",year's':', fheme 'was" . "A Father's Love." Repor..ts:.:w.er.a..~,.!!QS VIsItors. Va.ndelyn Hanson learning of agricultura~, religion, ed with entries from 87 counties and Candy, of ~orfolk, Mrs Bob nephew held at Faith Luthera~._I\{\r _and Mrs Wilbur Giese and
~a"'~e-----God-'-T'ranSf/;lrmed----read--a!'Kf---a----remlAEfeF------te--s-l-t-the.."w-UI----be--f~l:f~y___5-hoste-ss~---pOlttll:al":Cin~e~~nomlcar(feveroP In piirrmfig;sfTfCfiery, ijijrnlng-Taylor and: l\7ifs-mirveV1~aVlor;-----C-horcrr-at-Denhal"Tl, Mlnn- - - Wayne and Mr and Mrs Phll

'Slfe.~r Stud~nts'studl~,salvatlont' Wakefield Care Center on June' Phoebe Circle met: -Fr,lday men~ of' the cQun~ry'Argeritl,r:ta. and writing. attended the g'radutalon of LaRae On May 28 they attende~ 'the Rihanek of Columbus were also
-,':.tr,aln~ng,:, ~'r,vice, suffering, and 29:~ . afternoon with Doris,fredrlckson qessert ,was s~rved by the A banquet was held on Wednes· Nelson and Shel.'1 Taylor from the Memorial Day service's at guests In the Giese home.
: steadf~stness'by see;l,ng: how God .Rop call was answered by 11. as t'1ost~ss- serving a, dessert hostes~. day evening with Joan BUrney of Southeast Community Col!ege in De'nham~

workecU"".-Paul's Ufe~ members with a thpught "Ofl·Our lunch., EIght me~be~swere~re· An ic'e cream s'ocial will be Hartington as guest speaker. She Lincoln'on Ff-"iday at 7:30 p.m. They were .house guests wl.th

~-- 60~;:~~::'-;;t~e~~:~·~·--~~~~~~~~~:so:n~~~~._ :~~~ ~:;~~rE~~~n~~ea;atr~~~~b~~ held. VACATION ~:~:n,:I~~.',~dam's Rib to ~laRae and Shelli both ~;:~i;r1~~~~~~0~:~~~~~r'L~~::
"'; 'staff:" AI"! :qfferlng ~:Jf 5117:15 was Margaret Huetlg, reading "O~d Jhe-ea:rtturn-d-l.ts-r__eso.lJr.-c~...e.@.!ls __ CHURCH SCHOOL The. entire convention was gr.aduated with distinction with and visited her brQther and
-: given to help build.' a di~pensary of a Pili." Evelyn Klausen lead were made for the LeW Ju~e pro- Tt\e -vacafJon----:c~~church school centered arouhd "Fam i ly an associate of applied scierce relatives at Chaska; Minn.
':'for ,the Water PeOple In Zaire, "Father in anY,Language" and -·gr-a-rn. July 5 hostess wrll be was held June <1 to 8 with 32 Togetherness." degree In human series.
:"Afrlca~ , "Father' Just Dad." Irene Han- Jeanine Ander:son. students and nine teachers and Those attending from the area Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ptacek and
.., Teachers were Judy Kvols, Ida son led a pencil gamewlth Esther helpers. The· overall theme was were Delores Koch, District F The Jim Nelsons entertained at family of Potosi, Wis. were June 4
~: Ander~on, Joy Grosvenor, Sherri ,",..Peter.$pn' wi l1 ':ling and Irene MISSIONARY SOCIETY "Share the Good News." Director; Anna Marie White, their home Su'nday dinner honor. afternoon lunch guests in the
': Pafefle'ld, Vitkl Carlson" Rhonda Magnuson secoria place. Evelina w:~~n~v~~;s~~~:tyF~~~le~~u~~~ The kindergarten, News Worth home economist; Connie Lindahl Ing LaRae's graduation from col. Clarence Pearson home.t Bloom, Judy" Anderson, Lucille Johnson will be the July hostess. Telling, was taught'by'Vandelyn and Suzie Joh'nson as delegates. lege and also Dan Nelson's and '

~ :" g~~!;~(st~h~~~~aB7::Snbe~;a~~~ lOVER 50 CLUB . :~:e~~:ingr~~~\JnS~~~IJn~~y ~OVy~~ ~~~~~a~~~hl Ja~~et~~~~nN~~~! Lut~:;:~I'~~:rch. Ray Wordekemper's birthdays. an~he~~~~:rJ~~~so~~~J~r~~~~
CaroiYnHarder. Those helping In The Dixon,Concord Over 50 Benstead read scripture and Good News!,wastaughtbyJoyce {David Newman, pastor) Guests were the James Johnsons were Saturday evening

.• crafts were Judy CarlsQn and CI\Jb met Friday afternoon aT Janice Kamrath gave the prayer. Johnson and Mike Erickson, Thursday, June 14: Birthday Wordekemp~rs,.Ray and Candy, guests In the Melvin PUhrman
· Monica Hanson. Those handling Dixon Parish- Hall with 24 pre· A skit "Seven Days Week .thris helper, Grac;tes'3 and 4, Rejolcel. party at Hillcrest, Laurel, for the Kevin Dledlkers and Kayla, ..,' home 'In honor of their wedding

the music were Linda sent. A tour was discussed for tian" was, given by the ladies. Good News!, was taught by Jean Clara Nelson, 2 p.m.; ladies In ;I~~;~~r~~~~n;~~~~~n~~~~t~~' anniversary. ~he Carl Thomp- A birthday party was held Sun
,Westerholm and Jennifer June 24., Sharon Boysen sang "In His nine Anderson with Paul Pear vited t.o guest ni~ht, United coIn; the AI PIPPlttS, April and sons of Wayne were Sunday sup day afternoon at the senior center

~nstead-RecreatJ.on.sp.eciaU£ts__-----lr~nderson ga.~I')_~~_ime:" ~he father:son,' ban.quet sqn,. helper. Grades ~ _and . .6, ~e!hod~~.tC~~!C~, DI:~n, ? p.m.._nJ!'!JL i!!!d._Q~i_~.}\nder:'§Q.n" __~er ~uests O~!U_hrma~"s. in Concord honoring the-.."bir
were'Lori Hansen and Bev Dahl· count of the heart pacer. Cards wffiOe-FieldJune 22:-They c!osea Witnesses-of GDd's--I,ive, taught .Sunday, Ju.ne 17. SlJnd~Y Wayne: the Dwight Johnsons, .The----OUarie --pearson family -of -t-hdays cif- Orvl-He Rice,--- 80, and

· quist. Refreshment specialists were the afternoon entertain with prayer. Joyce Benstead and by Nancy Johnson. The iunior school and. Bible d~sses,. ~.30 Jennifer and Michael, the Dean LJ.ncoln were Sunday guests in Glen Rice, 84. Donna Rhodes
· were Jan' Kamrath, Mary Dickey meni. Janice Kamrath served lunch high: was taught by Pastor David <I.rn,; mornIng worship serVice, Nelsons, Jennifer and Bri.;ln, the th'e Dale Pear~on home. registered the 50 guests who
.- and Margie Kardell. Nursery Newman and Doris Fredr,ickson 10',15 a.m Cliff Stallings, all o'f Allen; the came from Sioux City, Hoskins,

workers were Ave Olson, RUby - LUTHERAN CIRCLES COUPLES LEAGUE The days ran from 9 a.m. 103 Leon Johnsons, the Doug Krie Mrs. Steve Scholl and Lisa of WakefIeld, Laurel, Concord and

--'-~~7r~~,:r.'~::;EJE~-~t~~%~~ta;~~::;:;;fJ!~fi~--;~!~s~~:~~~~~,:~::~~~~~-~:~~~~r.~~?'~i~~~:~~~:":- (JOh"£~:~~~~pa~to,) ~a~~~~~(r~~;!a~l~;;;;f;';~:'~t~ --f~~~;~~~:~~~::E~riP~~··~~ :;~~~~~n:~'v;:~~~;d,:,:t.~.~~
.:: ~:t7~~a~~I~n~a;~~I~e7t~~~a~:~---.EJ~Z:~:~h C~:I;:i:I~:d~lfllc::S~ :~t:~:r.~~~~~~~;t~~~~~;dSsu:~~~ ~hu~i~;~~e~~~r~hhes~~~li~:e~n~aunng sC~~~~a9~~~~~~.l,7~d~~;:I:~t~~~~~ Johnsons, the Evert Johnsons, Pam Johnson of Lincoln spent ~aa;l~:nn:~;:.dD~a:~: ;~~~~n~

Pastor ... John Westerholm took Care Center In Laurel. They Center by the 'Verdel Erwins, day. The week concluded on Fri Iflorning worship service, to:30 ~:Vi~~:~~a~ot:~o;:'Ne~s~~t~~ the weekend with her parents, the Hoskins served punch. Mrs

~i~:~_~~~~d~~~~~:r:.nd M~riel ~~~~~~t ~~~~h b~~~O s:r:~d a~~~ ~~~~'~~~~:~;~'v~r~~1J~:;::on~~ ~~~r:~ sne~Ov~n;i~hc~~~~e~t~~ :~~ a';~d~~:~~~~sJe~~~c~0~:3~:~~y Lincoln ioined them in the after Marlen Johnsons. . ~i~;~~~;~~ek~a;~1c~~:h~e:~:Oa~~~
The c!osing program was held residents. Suzie Johnson will host and Norman Andersons park. in Concord. night, 7:-30 p.m, .-.. noon ._ ha~;' r:~~n~.=~e:~n~~- .~~e!:.Y_e-,Lw1.ttUJlfu;:oftee, nut_s

~~3~h~.~.urCh Sunday evening at th~~~~~;1~~~='Of tt:Je Anna Cir toFt~~0;i~~c~h:eI't::~ht~e:a~~6: COUNCIL MEETING St. Paul's Lutheran Church The Clifford F redr~ckso.ns week's visit in the Shane Giese and mints - - -
~~~~~~~~~~~~_6",1e-'"'vtstted----4b~at'e~e..-..ID_~.9----ilJtcL.pL..Q.Q!c~~N~~E~ska.Soundl ~f J}ome Ex ~~(Steven~~mer,pastor).. . spent from May 24·30 In MIn home in Ashlane, Ore. On June 2, Evelyn Kastrup of Omaha was

Cenler. They had a short pro- The program was given by Ihe lension Clubs held -ils annual Sunaay;'June IT:'Monrlng-w~-·neso-fd.--~- -_.---:- .-'--- -Shd-fle-.-gr..adua--redo_w#h a---master=-s -a---1uncneon-gues! in_the Kenneth
gram of group singing. Vandelyn TedJohnsonsandtheQuintenEr meeting in Ogallala June 57 ship service, 8 a.m.; Sunday On ~ay 25. they atle,nd:d degree from Southern Oregon Klausen home' June 6. Mrs,
Hanson gave devotions, wins. Mrs. Ted Johnson gave Theme for the Ihree days was ~(hool, 9 a.m memOrial servIces of a COUSIn, State College. Kastrup is Ken Klausen's sister

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kleen
sang and Mr. and Mrs Randy
Kleensang, accompanied by
Shirley Kleensang of Oklahoma
City, Okra, and Mrs. Irene Tunink
of Norfolk, went to Butte Satur
day wher~ they attended the open
house honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Woodruff for their 50th wedding
anniversary

~~

ISUflERMIX fN!!Id1fg~

ITI1
Exterior

----etear----.
WoQdFinish

Jeff Bloom moved last week
trom Yankton to the home in
Hoskins which was formerly oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jim
DavIs.

June 6 supper guests in the Mr
and Mrs. Phil Scheurich home for
Lynn's 5th birthday were Mrs.
Ruby Zahner and Gene of Battle
Creek, Mrs. Dora Werner of Nor
folk, Mrs. Lydia Scheurich and

tt.99-.Save'S3 a gallon
RUIlIe lhIoll CleM Wood _.
retards warpinQ and ~Ulnq. Will not
peel Of· blister. Brinqs out !he qrain
and prOvides lastinq protection. Use
only on e.xtedor surfaces. (FQ'2o.S72)

HOW TO GlVt'YOUR
HOUSfUEWmAIAND
NOT LOSE YOUR SHIRT.

Trust YOUI' Home To SuPel'llllx -It Stands Up TOLlYlnfl.----._.- --- gll-··_·..--. ,':
"bWN

t0.99 ~. Save $3
Supermb: Exterior
Lao"" Wood SlaID
(fOOH27)
Supermbt llusde lhIoll
Exterior on Wood
Stain (F036-677) 1.1.99
R~. 14.99

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uiric.h 01
Heber Spring. Ark. and Mrs
Everett We:tzter ot Norfolk were

Mrs. Norris Langenb'erg spent
from June 5 to 7 at Ogallala
where she served as the Wayne
county deiegate to the State
Home Extension Convention

Wednesday, June 20: Peace
Golden Fellowship picnic.
Johnsons Park, Nor/olk, 6 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 14: Highland

-Zion 'Luthera n Church
(Michael Klatf, pastor)

Silturday, June 16: GAP
meeting, 8 p,m

Sunday, June 17: Worship ser
vice, 8:45 a.m., Sunday school,,10
a.m.

Tuesday, June 19: Pastor's Bi
ble sAmy, 8 p.m

CONFIRMED
Tricia Lea Hartman, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Owen Hartmann,
was confirmed during serVlc:eS at
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church Sunday.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pasfor)
Sunday, June 17: Worship ser

vice with communion, 9:30 a,m.
Monday-Wednesday, June

18·20: Nebraska District Conven
tion at SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Norfolk .

Monday·Friday, June 18·22:
Vacation Bible school, 9·11 a.m.

WHIlE QUANTITIES lAST

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Ne

MORTONPellm SYsTEM SAVER.

~1I!I'-'''III11J''''II...~''''I!I°RMuL'''

Helpers were Virginia Koehler,
Usa otto. Wanda Riggert, Jean
nie Koepke, Janet Riedel,

N presided at the-busl-t'less meeting.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9:00
Saturday 8:30-6:00
Sunday 12:00-5:00

SAlE·FRIDAY&SATURD-AY ONlYlI

The ZiO~~~~,;;r:~~adiesAid w~~ :r~c~~:ruor: eversoe.roln cthe nie Behmer: Shi~ley Kiffo and Marks and Leona Weich.
met at 1:30 p.m. Thursday after- TRINITY LUTHERAN; absence of the secretary and Pastor David. ,
f1oon. Marlene Wal,ker opened the LADIES AID treasurer, l---Mrs. Henry Helpers were Nancy Plummer

.m'ee.fing and the gr:.oup sang the Mrs. Larry Severson and Mrs. Langenberg read the report of and Jodi Bauermeister, The
hymn, "WhoTiusts in God." Leonard. Marten_were hostesses Ihe previous meet'lOg and Mrs. i unior high class, Cammy

_ For._roll catL .members paid 5 when the Trinity Lutheran Ladies Raymond· Wa'lker gave the Behmer, Ryan Jacobs, James
· cents to.,tne.Penny Pot If they had Aid met Thursday affernol?n. treasurer's- report David and Jennifer Norman, also
· planted zucchj~i this year and 3 The meeting opened with a Mrs. Dennis Kohlhof was pro assisted
':'cents-,-if..tiot.-A--spedaLG.oUection..._ hymn" and·· Pastor -.Br-uss can gram leader and used the topic, Babysitlers were Holly Neitzke

was aiso taken for Cdft'lfJ i...ufh.:::r. ducted devotions. "Friendship." She read <jln--artl -- ancrKalhy Schwede. BIBLE SCHOOL
Mrs. Duane Kruger read the He also led in presenting the cle, "The ABC's of Friendship" A picnic was, held Thursday Vacation Bible· schoor will be

report ·of last mon~h's meeting topic; "Ma.rrlage." ' and Christine Lueker read from afternoon and a program was h,.,.,eldHfloTt :,:i,nitbYegL,,~~,en'9anMCO~Ud'aCyh, '
and Mrs: Guy Ander-s-oo-gav.eJhe _ -Mrs.----Cane-Marotz presided at Proverbs 18·24. presented at the church Friday .. ~ ,. '''' "

treasurer's report. the business meeting. ·Mrs. F;",.•'n'd·"~~ldh~;TO,eBa.da"F,,,:a,.•k~dn~ evening. June 18 through Friday, June 22 r~ii~~ii~~~:~=~~~~=~==~~~~i~iii~Committee'reports were given Myron Deck read the report of' CI" , " HElPIf'!'G HAND CLUB trom 9·11 a.m, dally
and Mr;i. Ralph Saegebarth last monfh's meeting and Mr~. ;,as 9~e~I~YfMrsd~,zlr~~o~~e;:.:'. The Helping, Hand Club hel~~a Peace United
reported on the Lutheran Family Dan 'Bruqgeman, gave ~;l~n,t" 0 r;~ ~ y housewarming for Mr; and'Mj's. Church of Christ
Social ServiceS rneerm-g---stTe---a-v--ireasore~ i"e~rt-:------ Lan en~.;l~r'· readfr'o'meo;~'-BUb"Mars-ha'lt----r'hursdarl;:'verrtng-;--·------.rJOhn----c:-Davfd~astoFl-~---
tended .at Mt. Olive .L~theran Committee reports were given vergs 17.

g
17.· "Sharin Our The Ma~shalls recently moved Sunday, June 17: Worship ser

C~;~~ ~e70;fr~:~~nA~~1~2~rs. ~nedn~t~~~:r~o~~~~~~~~.n amend· Friends" was given b; .Mrs'- from theIr ~ome toan apartment vice, 9:30 a.m
Lester Koepke were named Mrs. Art Behmer and Mrs. KOhlh?,f and ·Mrs. ~arl ,~Ittler The eV~nlng wa~ spent at cards
oelegates to the LWML District HaroldBrudiganwlllserveonthe read To be,~ Fnend..Mr~; with prrzes .golhg to .Harry
Convention to be held at Wisner visiting committee for June and Kohlhof read A Loyal Frrend Schwed!!!, Mrs. Grace Acklle~ B?b
J 12 M C I Hinzman will be In and Pa~.t.Qf David read from John Marshall Mrs. Gertrude Thletle,
u;~ . f ue t d were ch:s;ge~;sending church visitors 15·13. The program closed with a Gus Persk~ and Mrs. Bill Wendt.

diSC~;S~d or g s ay notes. reading by, Mrs. ~enry A carrY'I';llunch w.as served at
Pastor Kiatt presented the Ttle birthday song-was sung for La~genberg, A, Lette~,from One the close of the evenIng

topic, "Don~t be Afraid." Mrs. Wesley Bruss and MrS. FrI~nd to Anot~er. Pastor
The Altar Guild for June is Larry Severson. ~avl~ had the BI~~e study on " BIBLE SCHOOL "

Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mrs. The meeting dosed with the Chnst, the Healer. __ theS~~:~;heus~~o~o~e;;,~ Zion
Ralph Bohn and ~or July will be Lord's Prayer a~d ta~le prayers. The next meeting will be on Ju- ,_ lutheran vacation Bible school
Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. TtJe next meeting Will be on J~. I Y 5 when Mrs: George which was held May 30·June 6

-----HotgarE fdhardt !-y- 5 .ot·-9 a..m: -when--hast~es.wjll~-Langenher:9------,-S.L.....-wil!__ Jti;:._lbe- with-60 children attendfng.
Mrs. Elvon Marks and Mrs. be Mrs. AlVin Wagner and Mrs. hostess and. Mrs: Hen~y A potluck supper was held the

Marie Rathman will serve on the Kennard Woack_man. Langel.nberg will be pro~am evening of'Jtrne 6 at'6:30'101l0wed
flower committee for Jun~. DORCAS SOC.IE-TY lea,.ster. by a program by the children

The meeting closed WIth the The Dorcas SocIety of the Teachers were Pastor Michael
Lord's Prayer and ~able prayers. Peace United Church of Christ BIBLE SCHOOL Klatt, Kay Nitz, Jill Saegebarth,

Seated at the bIrthday fable met Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Fifty attended the vacation Bi· Sue Luebe. LeAnn Her
· were Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs. H.enry Langenberg was hostess. ble school at the Peace United bo-lshelmer, Vicki Fisher and Lin

Duane Kruger and Mrs. Lloyd The meeting opened with Church of Christ June 4·8. The da Peekenschneider
Jonson. prayer by Pastor David and theme this year was "Come,

Hostesses were Mrs. Mel group singing of the hpstess' Learn of Jesus/' Geri Benton was
Freeman and Mrs. Herman chosen hymn, "Open MI ne Bible, school director and Ru*h
Koepke. Eyes." Mrs. Andrew Andersen Puis was in charge of music.
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HI.e

--Install a .

RAIN~BIIl1Y
Lawn Sprinkler.

Rainbird, the systems that
keep-growing b4itUer.
Never- needs winter

maintenance. Installed by
professionallv trained

personnel to give you the
best service for your

investment
FREE Esr'MArES

CUSHING CONSTRUCTION CO.
618 lBtl>-5t. - W~ner. -Neb....ka 66791--

Phone 529·6150
"Across the str.e_et from the high, uhoo'·"_.~ ~.

horne In Fort'Morgail',:Colo." and Mr. ,arid',Mrs,.-:L~.Oy,'P~lerICk
attended the 'high school g,radua· and Mark of DI)(~n'Were,June.-1
tlon for Sam Sassaman on"'May' overnight guests In the ~Iwh~
31. ~Ierlck' 'ho.m~' In' S~luff.

On June 4·6, Mrs':, Dennis at~h.y -all spent $,at~~~y to-M~·
tended the state postmasters con- day sightseeing In Estes .P~rk.

vention in Lincoln. Colo,

FRUIT

"norted FICIvors
46·0z. Can

Mrs. Velma Dennis and Jolene
of Dixon attended the weddil).Q.?f
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lich at
Henry, III. May 26.

Mrs. Dennis and Lori Spahr
and Michele of Nor-folk spenfMay
29 to June 3 in the Lyle Sassaman

Mr. and Mrs. Martey Stewart.
of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn
Stewart of HUbbar~ and Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon Stewart of 'Allen
spent June 6-8 in S:hicago and at
tended high school graduation for
Donna Stewart while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hartung of
Dixon celebrated their 10th wed
ding anniversary June 3 with a
family picn.ic in. the I::Lartingfon. v

park. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Hartung, Chris, Mandy and
Adam of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Norb 'Litl', Mrs: -Mary Litz, Mr.
and Mrs. Donnie Litz, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry L1tz, Mr. aod Mrs.
Steve Orwig of Hartington, Mr.
and Mrs.' Marvin Hartung, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Polak and Jon of
Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Sperry and Bill. of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Utz and Alyssa and
Mike Utz of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. leroy Stanley of
Kansas City were June 6 evening
guests in the Earl Mattes home In
Allen.

. Mr. and Mrs. .John Humphrey,
Br,ian, and David, of Olney, III.
returned home Thursday after
spending a week In the Paul
Thomas home in Dixon.

SAVE 14.78 WITH THESE SIX DISCOUNT IfEMS /

...~... \ ---..
1_.. _. NitST~A. -II-ICEJeRE/AM .,•. Cok~~'~~'" Cok.,

__ CoHelne ·Free Diet Colt.

$1~~. .7ge. "'i"e

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon were Sunday afternoon
gue$ts in tbe Dan Cox home in
Onawa.

~
.... DO~TER

SPfCIAL

TIDE

Brian and. _!3reg .oxley. o'f
Omaha spent Thursday to Mon·
day in the Don Oxley home.

Jennifer and Lindsay Schlilz of
Norfolk spent last, week in :the
'layton Stingley" home While
their parents Were on v;;...."'tlnn

Mr. and Mrs. Jay.. Fisher and
sons of Norfolk were Friday
afternoon visitors of the Duane
WhItes.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe'Of Dlx
on spent June 5·6 in the Rick
Boeshart home' In Omaha and at
tended the United Methodist Can·
ference at Wesleyan Campus in
Lincoln on Thursday and Friday.
They' were Thursday overnight
guests In the KeIth Noe home in
Lincoln.

Irma Anderson of Dixon
returned home from St. Luke's
Medic.;:.1 Center June 3.

Kristin Kramer of Norfolk
spent June 3-6 with her grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman lub
berstedt and grandchildren, Kelli
and Todd'lubberstedt, Darin and
Darci lubberstedt. attended con
firmation for Mike Hans!'!n at the

,Pierson lutheran Church Sunday
and were dinner guests in the
Loren Hansen home In Pierson,
Iowa.

in downtown Wayne
112 East Second

Street
Phone 3'l5.,,!347

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
I Bru~e Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, .-June 17: Worship, 9: 15
a".m:; Sunday school. 10:.15 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
Troy and Curtis Jewell of D'lxon
spent Wednesday to Saturday
fishing af Gavins Point.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jeff Hartung,
Chris and Adam of Dixon were
weekend guests in the Bob Litz
home in Omaha. Mandy Hartung
returned home with them after
spending the-past week in the l-itz
home..

_..Lcd. Gar.vJn. af Er.emonf and
Cindy Garvin of Leigh were
weekend guests in the Bill Garvin
home in Dixon.

(!VER SO.CLUB
The! Over 50 C,Il.!b·,met ~rlday af

·St. Anne's Parish' Hall in Dixon,
TWEmty,-four were iii attendance
with one visitor.

Plans were.l11ade to gO,toJoe~s

Cafe-near~Yanktori-'-fQr dlnner-on~

June ~2. ,Mrs.. c:larEmce ~earson
baked the cake'for· the"June bir
thdays .of ~rs. Knud J,ense,n' '.and
Mrs. Clarence Nels(ln an~ the
wedding anniversaries of-Mr. and
Mrs'. Garold,Jewell, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Quist' and Mr. and Mr.s.
Ernest Knoell.

~-

Open 7 day. a week .
_lLa.m. t.Q__l_.l._.p.1n.......-

tACO
del'

SOLe

~ring dad.downto Taco del Sol for
lunch on Father's Day. .

TodgyJt take$'two..:
PARTNERS~nd YOU

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Von Busch,
Andy, Adam and Angela of Lin
cohi spent the week end w.ith her
parents Mr. and Mrs.- Lester
Menke.

Joinin~ the group Saturday
evening to celebrate the birthday
of Lester Menke were Mr. and
Mrs: 'tli-,iFi-es lii'\erik'"e~ a-rid--famlly
of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hefti and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sievers and family.

Sunday evening guests to honor
Lester were Mrs. Marion Nelsen
of Wayne; Marcella Wacker of
Winside and Marvin Brudigan of
Wakefield

Eckert of. ,'wayne:',hosfed 'supper
SatlJrday evening.; Guests in·Mrs.
EckJ:!rt~s ,home" i,yere 'Mr.' and
Mrs. John ~owers and Mr, and
Mrs. T,om' Bowers 'all ,of. Carroll
and Mr,. ,and,Mrs~ Marvin Eckert,
MII«nlnd'T'r:a--c'Y-of-Plerce.---;----·.-

~t:Jy+dinnerat.regular price
- ~o-:-rld-gertf2nc:f-dilinen:ltY2 -'\-

-~ ----f}rice.

Mrs. John 'Bowers of Carroll
was honored for her birthday
when her mother Mrs. Emma

of Winside; Mrs. Bertha Heath of
Belden; Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Schlote and Mard of Creighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees and
Len Schmalle were evening
guests.

'Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kelll ot Carr:-oll went to Mardi.!
June 1 where' they visited thefr
daughter and husband 'Mr. and
Mrs, Todd Holliday.

They also visited with-Mr. and
Mrs. Don Holliday at Gering and
returned home June 3.

DoES NOT INCLUDE LONG HAIR.

Offer Go~, Through June 16

ASK FOR SANDY OR -LORREE

-y,,,,'N1usHlrhigc Thls-AcJ-For--
Redemption

·$2·5 ..00' J.., ' ..',. ... .. " ·'r '''''''':
, , ,-,',' ~ " /'~''''''~';}>~.'h.,/j/ ','

. , ' , . ,,;.)(·1

Includes Haircut

SIr.,.." A';derson, Owner

The Headquarters
375-4020 . . 320 Main

Joining the group for picnic
supper on Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Fork of "Prior lake,
Minn.; Troy and Shane·Weinzetl
of New Hope, Minn.; Gladys Fork
and Myna Vollerson ot Sioux Ci
t-y-; -Je-a·n DoughertYr -~E-d

Gadeken, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Vollerson -and Herman, anC! Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fork, all of
laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Presbyterian Corigregafiona I
(Gail Axen. pastor:)

Combined worship service at

NllME Ot.\ITTED
Th~ na:me ,Of Mrs.,Ernes.t j unck

Of--.. ,Ca:rr~_'_l ,-.)N~S J~'!!!Y,~r::ter1fly
.-omltt~.fr0":l,ttie 115(of hostes.ses
for, a brldal'shower, for Mrs, lon
nie Schult,z.

[)~~tomany
·i~questswe. have·
exten_ E&. . o,:,-rperm.

special

Sf. Pauls Lutheran
(Mark' Miller, pastor')

Sunday, school 10:30 a.m.; War·
- ship service l'1:30"a.m.

. DELTA'DEK : h~~kl.au,. Mrs, Adeline ,Fork,
Mrs.. -: p~.rr'y;, Joh~!)on':' was Ange,l,a, KI~.berl_y_!.}ennJf~r and

ho;st.es$ :ThurSday for'the,'Oelta Tamml of Cat:'rolt'i-'~"
"Dek Bridge .Club.. -. • Mr,. and, Mrs." Dave Sfricker,
" Prizes went' to, Mrs. -T,': P. a'ndMrs.'FredaStricker'ofScoft

Robertsi,:Mrs.'·Anii Rober,ts' and sbluff' and, "Mrs: Edward", Ford
Mrs. Ruth,Jones.· . . -~vlsTfea-safurday ,mornuigifi·-!the

Mrs. :Rdber.t' I. Jones 'will, host lonnie Fork home;, tt,e June 21 far,ty; .



WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Sunday. Bible scnool for all

ages. 9:30 a;m.; worship and
iunlor church, 10:30 a.m.; juniors
leave for camp, 2 p.m.

Sunday·Thursday: Junior
week of camp at Nebowa.

For more Information and/or
transportation call Ron Jones at·
375·4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war·
ship; 7:00.

Wednesday: Prayer, meetIng,
Bible study, CYC and youth
meeting. 7:30 p.m.

;Sat~~:y:::M~SS, 6 p:m.
Sunday,: -Mass; 8 and 10 a.m.
Moriday:,.~ass,8:30 a.lT),
Tuesday,: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
~ednesday: ,Mass, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH O~ CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worshlp,.9 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roberf H. Haas, pastorl
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.;

'coffee and fellowship, 10:35 a.m.
Monday: Properties commit

tee, 7 p.m.; session. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: UPW Bible study,

Chapter VI.,2 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James.M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy ~ucharlst,3 p.m.

JEHOVAH'swrrNES~~S

61~~::I~:,~a~d•.~
-':hurscfav:' \Congr,egatlonal

book studY,·]:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educatlonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; WatchtOwer study,·
10:20.

Tuesday:' Theocratic school.
7':30 p.m.'"servlce meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
375-2396.

T-;'T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

r (Ted Youngerman, interim
pastor)

Thursday:-- Counseltngl9 a;m.;
LCW sewing Day. 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday church
school. 9:15 a.m.; worship, 9:30
a.m.

Monday: Church CounCil, 8
p.m.

, Wednesday: Northe.ast Sunday
School Association meeting. 9
a.m. .

ST. MARY'S
CATHOL'C CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

·Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening war
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODISTCHURCI\

(Keith W .. 'Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church worship, 9:30

a.m.; ch,urch school. 10:45 a:m.;
Builder"s picnic, 5 p.m.

"GRACE LUTH'ERAN CHURCH!
. Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pasfor)
Sunday: The Lufheran Hour;

broadcast on KTCH AM:FM, 7:~0

a.m.; sunday school and bible
class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.;
AAL meeting, 11 a.m.; Grace·
f.!ursl_ng Home, 2 p.m. __

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6-:30 a.ni.

FAITH EVANG:ELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURC,-.

Wisconsin Syn~
(Wesiey Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 7:45
a.m.; bible study, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTlsTCHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,:30
a,m,; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.rn.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir
de, 2 p.m. .

SundaY: Bible school, 9:30
a,m wor<;hip, 10:30

t,

.CHRJSTIIlMLi~~.<\s~~1.l~Lr ."..TueS~OY.i..A.•.·. i.mon,·..d.·...·.,J.OV.·•...·. C. '.r.de;
(Lloyd: Gordoni'J~,astor)- ".' ,,' , ?,'~30 ,p,.m., .",'

SundaY:',:,Chrlstla~,"::',edU,ca~lon 'Wednesday::' B,lble ,study, 7:30'
hour, 9:'.45'~.m.;' worship, 1Q:4~r ·p.m. '
evening 'service, 6::1) p.,m.
Bi~l~d:'~~;'Y7::3~~.~~'nd evenl,ng:

EVf',NGEl;lCAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile·Eastof Cou'litrY'Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo,1. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11,' evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m.
.~ Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30
p.m.

Shl~leY:Huetig of L.ln'coln arrlv
ed ~unda¥'foran extendedvlslt·ln
the home"of, her parents, Mr. and
M~~¥iarold'Huetlg.

Mrs. 'Bertha ·Heath arrived
home, Thursday after visiting In
the hom'e, of Mr. and ,Mrs, Bob
Mainard In Bertrand.' She also
visited In the home of Mrs. Nor
ma Anderson at,Commerce CIty,
Colo. and while there they visited
Mr. and Mrs. MI'ckey Hilton and
Mrs. Julie Cook of Commerce Ci
tv, with Mr. and Ml"S., Howard
Portues in Aurora, Colo. a'nd with
Mr. and Mrs. Ethrage Heath at
Brighton. Colo.

Mrs. Don Robinson and Arland
Harper of Fremont were ~l,l[Iday

afternoon callers in the home ot
Mrs. Elmer Ayer

2nd' Lt. Mrs. David Amsden of
Napa, Idaho was a Friday and
overnight guest in the home of
Mrs. Dorothy Whipple.

June 5 dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Willard and
family of Lilburn, Ga., Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brandow and Angela
dnd Melissa Leapley.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Goodsell and
Jenny of Bloomington, III. came
Thursday to visit in lhe Vernon
Goodsell home and other
relatives. Joining them for sup
per were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
McLain and Sharon and Mr and
Mr<; Br'yan Park of Wayne

Gue~ts in the Keith Hill home
Saturday evening'were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Nelson of Peru, Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Geiger,
PhylliS Swanson, Mr, and Mrs
RAy Brownell, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Roberts and Mr. and Mrs
Ted Kubik of Eme-rson

Mr and Mrs. Bill Nelson, the
tormer Lois Hale, of Peru, Ind
visited in the area several days
this past week and were
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linale1ter and Mr. and Mrs
Waller Hale.

The annual, Koester reunion;!
was held at the home of Mr~ .
Mabel Read at Winner, S.D. on

un ay am ng a er oester
family members at their cousin's
home-were Mr;----and Mrs.----¥-aut
Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Koes~er, Sophie Lockwood. Mrs
Martin Lockwood and Mrs
DUdne Roberts of Boise, Idaho.

Sunday, June 17: Dixon County
Historical Society. open th'e
museum iti' Allen from 24 p.m.,
Marvin Greens hosting, all areJri
vited to bring 10c~1 art wo'rk.

TuesdaY', June 19: Dixon Coun
ty H::;.tcri;:al Society. 7,:30 p.rn"
mu'seum in Allen. .

Saturday, J une,23 ;.. Chatter Sew
Club 50th year'open house, Firsf
Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.

Mr.:.: and":. Mr~~'.' Vlrgil,-', ~,,~~,":,:~f r:th:~~::~~:/~Eilfer" hom~"::~~~~:"\~:~,~,y
,vVa~s,a,were':Thursda:y afte~,n~~~' Keifer of Omaha, 'Mi"aOd"Mrs
coffee, guests Jrrthe EdH ,Kelf~r : Derinl~' K~el.',and,:'fam·II'(-' b(Col:
hom:e",f~r"'~~e blrthday::C?f 'M~s'. er:ldge,,:and\Mr.· anti Mrs. Ed 'H.
Keif.e,.. ,Evening 'visitors f.or her K~lfer :and family.
birthday were ""r',and Mrs. De~
nls Krei and·f.amlly,of Coleridge
anCl Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer;

Bruce Barks of. P~iiiol:'a. to\'\(a
was a -Thursday vislt.or. in, the
l:arl Barks home. " .

June 6 supper gue,sts,ln the Bill
Brandow home' were Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Willard and gtrls of
Lilburn. Ga., Mr. and 'Mrs. Dean
Smith of BrunswIck. Mrs.
Mlcheal Osborne (Jnd boys of Nor·
folk, Mrs. Dave Totten ~nd girts
of Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
8rarid?w of Laurel and Mrs. 'red
Leapley.

Kerry Keifer of Omaha spenl
the weekend in the' Ed Keifer
home.

Mrs. Meryl LO~ke and family
.of Badger, Iowa spent the
weekend in the Clarence
Stapelman home.

Saturday evening vi<;ilors in

Thursday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Delores Helms
were Bob Mathers of Meadow
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst and Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Stapel man

!=i!':st !..!.!ther2n Chun:h
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday, June 1L Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m

Tues,~av, June 19: Lydia Cir
de,7:3O-p.m.
-Wednesday. June 20: Northeast
Nebraska Sunday school
teachers association meeting, SI.

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Sunday. June 17: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m

Saturday supper ~uests in the
Vernon Goodsell home were Mr
an~ Mrs. Nell Goodsell'and Jenny
of .Bloomlngfon:UI., Mrs. Alberl
Nordby and Walter Korff of Har
tington, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
McLain and Sharon of Wayne and
Mrs. Ted Leapley.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 14: S'andhill

Club, 2 p.m., Cecil Potter: Bid
and Bye Club, 2 p.m., Mil Mc
Cord; Senior Citizens card party,
7:30 p.m., senior center.

Friday, June 15: Senior
Citizens potluck dinner. at the
center, noon

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Tllursday, June 14: Bible
studY, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, June 17: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30 am.;
Carol Chase teaching group L
Sandy Chase group I I

niversary on Saturday~, June 23 at
2 p.m. The open house in honor of
the event will be held at the First
Luthera.n Church in Allen. All are
welcome.

CHATTER SEW CLUB
The Chatter Sew Club south of

Allen wlU observe their 50th an

Friday supper guests in the
home o:f Mrs. Arlene Graham
were Mrs. Marie AI~en of·
Fairplay, Colo., Mrs. Donna Vigil
of Pueblo" Colo.. Mrs. Linda
Cockrun and Bret of Golden,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bethune
of Norfolk, Ruth Stoben of Ran·
dolph a'nd Chuck KeIser of Cole
rIdge.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lewis Eby of
Rosalie were Saturday visitors In
the Charles Hintz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lor'en
Wlnkelbauer of Hastings were
June 6 callers in the Larry Alder
son home.

gU~~:~r::h~R~~:~~:be~~~r~t
home were ,Mr.· and Mrs. D.E.
Willett of. WoOdbine, Iowa arifil
M'·s. Mildred Caneca of Bellevue.

Mrs. Donlia Vigil of PueblO,
Colo. and Mrs. Becky Henry and
boys of ~oleridge were FrIday
lunch guests in the home of Mrs.
Arlene Graham.

June 6 evening lunch guests in
the home of Mrs. Arlene Graham
to help Bret. Cockrun celebrate
his birthday were Mrs. linda_
Cockrun and Bret of Golden,
Colo., Mrs. Marie Allen of
Fairplay, Colo., Mrs. Donna Vigil
of Pueblo, Colq..,. Mr. ilnd .Mr.s.
DalJ.as Graham and famil¥- and
Alvin Krei.

EarL.E.otter, three yeal:-_term.;
Eva Durant, three year term;
Irene Rasmussen; two year
term; and Gaylen Jackson, lay
member.

COU~CJLMEETING
The Allen Senior Citizens VFW AUXILIARY

Center council met June 5 for The Martinsburg VFW Aux
the.ir annual·-meef~n9-wU.h about lliar-y- 5435·· ·me-t-., at- -t-he--Mar·
2f attending. Poilowing the din· tinsburg school in May with nine
ner, the business meeting was members present. A new coffee
held. All officerS and council pot was purchased. Thank· you
members attended,. Fern notes were read from the Mar
Hansen. treasurer. told of the low tlnsburg school students for their
fil1anclal status. A meeting wIll Easter baskets and also from the
be:'held today (Thursday) that Norfolk Vets home. Minutes from
.must be attended by ·Joanne the district meeting in Wayne
Rahn, director, and other wer~ read. Reports were given.
members. ' Judy Varva was installed as a

The, card party is Thursday, new member. Memorial Day ser·
June 14; potluck, June 15; blood vices were discussed. 'Money
pressure' clinIc, June 27th; and making ideas were given. Lunch
the June birthday party, June 29. was served by Arlene Schultz.
~~porfswere made concerning The June meeting will be June 21

-th~ trips to Lincoln fa the Gover· with Clara Schultz serving.
nor,S CO,uncil on Aging., Frances
Anderson and Eleanor Ellis were
the delegates. Election of council
members followed. Elected were

"1\1S'miucAL.SOC1£D'__.
The Dixon County Historical

Society wi1lmeet Tuesday. June
19at 7:30 at the museum In-Allen.
A-musical proQram -IS i:iiimned:
Toe Marvin Greens will host the
tours at the museum In AII~n ('In RESCUE UN!T
Sunday, June 17 from 2 to 4 p.m. The Allen·Waterbury rescue
Adisplay. of local artwork will be unit was called twice this past
featured~ Anyone In the area week. They went Friday morning
wishing to contribute to the to take Faye Geiger to t~e Pender
display ·Is welc6me to bring their hospital and on Saturday evening
Uems to the museum. Hosting the to the Rick Russell home--east of
tovrs on Sunday, June 24 will be Allen where he had been Injured
the Vern Jones. Sunday hosts when hi: car fell of! th.e jack. He
wei e Jlle 60/1 Noes-showt'~Il~gffll~leir;r~w"'o~s-+'Icl"':'
Mexican art work display. hospital.

Bob Mathers of Meadow Grove.
Mrs. Delores Helms and Mr. and
Mrs. Todd Cunningham were
June 5 evening guests In the Den
nis White home In Howells.

Presbyterian Church
"(Thomas R;obSon, pastor)

'Sunday. June 11: Church, 9
a.m.

Catholic Church
- (-Fafher-Daniel-Herek-)

Sunday, June 17: ,Mass',8-a.m.

Sunday supper guests In tM
Gary Stapelman home for the
first bIrthday of Molly Stapelman
were' Mrs: Mery. Loseke',--and
family of Badger, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Ern Janssen, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Anderson and Holly of Cole
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Stapel man and girls and~Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.

Mrs. Dave Hay spent from
Thursday to Monday in the Den
nis Reynolds home in Mit

-cfieHviHe;"lowa

'~!~TIOM
~-ssocla~

n'Db" 'li1
Rolh·'"

',,\ _ ' , " e,m,bers,
,',-':-:r:::: ..1.1, ,~aH· R~~rts,.were
-'-':'_., ,'."om:__ t.ft~ ,~ernor'-al_,9~Y

"d:, ,",There-wlI~,be no meeting
;,I~''!Jt;lI'Y~,I..The-;affernoon' was, spen.t
'~IOlly. ..

i'>JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
;-,;_J~rs., FJO>:d:l~lller was hostess

Friday afternoon, :to the ·'Jolly
:~lHght:, Brl~ge' ,cluti, Mr~.' Dick
Sto!l~elma.n and Mrs.- Don

~c2~s~drnd:r~~~ r~:~::d ~;~i
'Mrs•.-Robert Wobbenhorst, se·
cond'hl.Qh and,MrS. Gilbert Krei,

Aow. Mrs. 'Martha Holm was a
.- .',lui1ch:guest..

DELUXE CART GAS GRILL
A full 36,000 BTUs of cooking power
from twin burners. Auto ignition,
hardwood shelves and stQrage,
easy.Ia-reach controls. Heavy cosl

:~~~::~~tgoe~~~ ~~;(:Cr~~:';I~~e
with fuel gouge and wide view
chef~ window. 272-2536.

Free Assembly

$13999
SALE

THAT SPECIAL GifT
FOR FATHER'S DAY

Free Assembly
-'T8999 SALE-

Renovation

:~oasttoeoa8t
f4C;K.~DLESLJE·JOTAI.,HAROWARE
·H4UsM4N ...'

121 MIll';' . .402·371,67,.. W~in•• NeIW•••717

TWIN BURNER GAS GRILL==--4......-..1 '
eosy grilling' Turcolita outom'atic
igniter. Dual heat controls. 2a-lb.
li~uid propane tank..Easy rqUing
cart. 272·2411

OPEN HOUSE

,
WORKERS WERE busy poinling the north side of the
fire station Tuesday. The building, constructed in 1912,
used to serve as Wayne's City Hall.

New Listing

Sunday. June 17. 3-5
, ' . .

"

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen"Martin)

Saturday, June 16:. Mass, 7:45
p.m. .

Sunday, June 17: Mass, '9:30
a.m. -

"Presbyterian Church
(Thomas ~obson. pastor)

Thursdav, June 14: Belden
United Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m. '

Sunday, June 17: Sunday
school. 9: 15 a.m.; worship ser
vices, led' 'by Mrs. Shirley
Carpenter. 10: 15 a.m.

Crusaders, 6:30 p.m
Wednesday, June 20: Laurel

United Methodist' Women, 6:30
p.m.

FISH &CHICKEN--
FRIDAY,
JlJNE'15
RON'S'BAR"~ .

Wednesday, June 20:· Chllir, 7
p.m.

United lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Friday, June 15: Pastor Mar

quardt at Canova, S;D, through
Saturday.

Sunday, June 17: Sunday
school. 9 a.m.; wors'fHp services,
10:15 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Saturday, June 16: Acolyte
meeting, 9 a.m

Sunday, June 17: Sunday
school during the church hour;
worshIp services, 10:45 a.m.;
H'attig's golden weddin,g annlver
sary. 2:30·5 p.m.

Tuesdav, June 19<: Pasto~

parish 'meeting, B p.m.;

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor) .

Sunday, J'une 17: SlJnday
school. 9:30 a.rn_; w'orshlp ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 20: Evening
Bible study.

lrnri'IiJnuel Lutheran Church
(Mark' MiIle:r, pastorf-

Thursda.y, ',June ·14: 'Deadlil;\e
f~r.,J,uJy,an.dAugust nf!wsletters.

a:~.;~:~C:aUyn:c~C:O~~b~~:,~::·.~+
shlp':servlce, w,j'h ,Holy ,Commu·

n,!,~~~:;Y~J~ne"'l'~~'lb~ st~~y~
9,~.!",:.' .., ."-IIIiiio-~-iliiili""'!"'-"""""-"'--'"

j

represented both chur(.h~:; an.d
has been reappointed to the
Laurel and Logan Center charges
by Bishop Monk Bryan of
Nebraska Conference. Others at·
tending as delega1es were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson from
Logan Center and Mrs. Sandy
Chace fr.am. Laurel. Derek
LinE:!'berry attended the Youth
Conference.

"Our HerItage and Our Vision"
was the theme of the annual con
ference. They were celebrafing
the bicentennial of American
Metl;lodlsm in the 437 Methodist
churches In the state of
Nebraska.

Special features included the
Service of Ordination on Thurs·
day evening and a banquet at
Pershing Auditorium on Friday
evening to honor retirilly t>.::.I1l)1-'
and Mrs. Monk Bryan.

MOTHER~DAUGHTERTEA
The Laurel Presbyterian

Woinen held their mother
~a~ghter tea on Thursday with
jqo In attendance. The welcome
w~:s'~:glven by Mrs. Freda ,Swan-

1:~'~:~~~~~~~I~e~~:I~;.SP~~::
were presented to the oldest
mother. Mrs. Olive Winquist; one

_. ----1hat-_came the farthest Mrs.
Theresa Stanley from Missouri;
youngest mother. Mrs. Lori
Sunderson; youngest daughter,

-Merissa'Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Smith; and
gr'~ndmofher with the most
'granddaught~rs, Mrs. Florence
Lute, Mrs. Hazel Hatleen and
~.r::s. 'Mary Mann. .

'The program was gIven by
Mrs. Sharon Boec~enhauer and

.' her, ,assls;fan,t"'"They' presented
. "Kids 'Cln the':6hx:k~' with fhe use

of- 'puppe~.' ,
On the se,rvlng,comrri1ftee were

Mrs. Grand,el. McCorkindale,
;Mrs. Marg./ilret '~artels, ~rs. Jan

-------.:....Mattbews.' ,-M....a"-_L1nd~.. ,Kvols,
.' 'Ml:'s~ Connie'Mann. 'Mrs. 'Becky

" .'fritz. and; Mrs., Lanita Re~o,b,

~
' ·::'::peCQr¢lons.. ', .and ,,~name.,' tags

...•.......... e.··.r.e' "".0.'..d.e. b.Y M.. '.s; Sand;,Y. C.. rlsp,. ' - · .. 'Joanfe ,Adkins 'an~ Mrs.

;':r~r~r.j~II.. :. <,:;:.>::,:':~
·;A~~~A'L~C~NF~RE~~E

,d. ;,"i'!fJve,.:. rner:nbers' t# ,the; L:aurel
- 09~",e .pen:'f~r, ..:YIJJt~d

aftehded '~~e'

. ~l':J.~~
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CALCULATOR..

$2795

FOR SALE
New Listing In Wayne

Well maintained, two
bedroom, older home on quiet
stre~t•. Include. very nlee,
largo, one bedroom apart.
ment upstaln with soparate
.ntran~, 2 car garage and
large t .....lln.d.lot. Alia, cen
tral_~r•.!:Irlck fireplace and full
basoment. $6O's. Red Carpet
Chrls'en.en Real Estate,
Plerco, p!E (402) 329·4848.

806 West lst

Jovan

OWN-ER
F-INANC-ING

Take advantage of the owner's
offer to:Ccfrry a low interest loan

"along wit'" the current. low heating
costs. An excellent buy.

Call for an appointment today.

MUSK OIL':-~L $795
Aftershave/Cologne .
" 1'or Men ... R.... _'.10.o~=

Panalonlc Digital AM/FM

CLOCK RADIOS
UpTo

40%'OFF

Panasonlc Portable

AM/FM RADIOS Technlco Leo Electronic
Up To CALCULATOR

40
0/ - $689
/.0 OFF

Jovan.. ' " ' '. (

-oA,q(BLERSQAILRag.S5.00$'
In D .. tln I ,s..oz.

-CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSI"6-

jlltf

=

12-lnch

3.Speed

2· Liter

$299

, I,

MATACHABELU'
. Aft.rsliav.·

3.75 Oz. . $6.9..... $Reg. '9.00 . ...:

OSCILLATING
FAN

$1999

Gott Cold/Hot Norelco Trlpleheader

THERMAL JUG Model HP 1135
{ --'---RO-T-ARY RAZOR

$2999

FOR ,SALE LOSE10~25 LBS.
IN. ONE MONTH!

-1981 Ford .Cargo To~ally·conhol your
Van. weight; totally

43.000 Mllel nutritional prog"am•

Phone 375.2600. Feel.'~eallvgreat while

The Wayne He.rald
100Ing weight. Money
back guarantee. Write

and lend phone.,no. to:

FOR SALE: )974 Toyota longbed Wellnels Concept" 1202

pickup with topper, 4 speed, S. 13th, Norfolk, NE
radio, clean, 39,000 miles, 20+ 68701.
mpg. Call 375-1912 after 6

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Gran
Torino.·See at' 1'015 Pead Wayne
or-cali 375,4716. 114tr

FOR REN_T: 'one bedroom fur
nished apartment. All utilities,
garbage pickup furni.shed. $200
morrlh, Phone375 1212 i14t3

·G~tt 18~Ot. Tote I
ICE CHEST NorslCO. 0.,,01 Voltage :i'.: "' .. No-.r..e.Ic.O$1995 ROTATRACT ·.ROTATRACT

1--....;..";:;";;'--l $454.. 9 .' $3995
Gatt 12·Qt. Tote
ICE CHEST #1606' . . #1602

$1399

. p.m.

Running Approximately 2 Weeks

Linda Carr and Deb Penn will
be teaching the class.

lIappy
25th

Albert!

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$ 2,50 for ~O wOfd5

$400 for 50-100 word5
$6.50 for 100·150 words
$8.00 for 150·200 word5

Garage Sales and Attic
Sales

2x2 tor $200 2x3 for $3.00
3x3 for $'5 00 2x'S for,_~fJ.OO

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday and

fridays

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 20'\ per.word

Th.d",on:.ecu!lve 'un fr~~

Display Ads - $~,50 per column

'"'"

WANTED: So~. or da'Og'lifer fo
take me to the Hotel either for the
fab~ous Sunday brunch· or even·
ing special. Check' THE HOTEL
ad in the Roc~,et! /14 '

SAVINGS ON ALL carper and
linoleum lor y,our .ho_me or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply
Phone (402) 985 2424 m10tf

MOVING TOWAYNE and need a
lot for a 16' x 70' frailer in town or
on a small acreage· dose 'to
Wayne. Call 375·3234 after 6 p. m.,
ask for Steve. ---. ---- - ;14'f3

REMODELING - Ready m'';de
or cOs'~m -bu-jff cabinets and
vanilie<; at Belden lumber & Sup
ply. Phone (402) 985·2424. mlOt(

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cal rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply, Business phone (402)
9852424, or Rulldolph (402)'
3370554 • mlOlf

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil~= ADVANCED LIFE
SAVING CLASSES

Beginning
Monday, June 18

CLASSifiED
ADVERTISI"6

I WANT .TO THA~K the Wayri~'
,rp,,~Ii,,~ants for ...the Bonus Buq~)
won. Mrs. Waldon Brugger ..il~4

THANK YOU TO everyone ·who
made our silver wedding anniver·
sary such a happy occas,ion. Our
spec,ial thanks to those who did·
the planning. It-meant so much to
us! .Sincerely. Bob and Betty

MorrIs. I -;-""." i14

OUR SINCERE APPRECIA
TION 10 everyone for the food,
'donations, cards and other kind·

nesses we received due to the toss I:=============~~!!I
of our Mother. Special thanks to Emmllim'"
Doctor~ Handke. Hehner. Robert
Adams and the nurses at
Lutheran Hospital for all the care
given. Our family IS deeply__
grateful. The Family of Alberta
Evans, Balliecreek, Ne i 14

WILL 00 CUSTOM swathing and
big round baling. Rates or
shares. Bill Weston. ('4021
565-4558 jl114

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and· neighbors lor
tlowers, hDod, cards of sympathy.
memorials and many other ads
of kind'1'less given at the time of
thG loss -of---ov-r··-+Oved one. A
special thanks to the Carroll
United Methodist Women, Kathy
Hankins; Jerry Junek, Rev, Keith
Johnson, the Providence Medical
Center staff, Dr. Wiseman, and
the Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral
Home. The Family of RUby
l.age i 14

FOR SALE: John Deere 200
Stacker. Real Good (" 'ldition
Ca11584·4716 If

ANNUAL SUMMER
HORSE SALE
Friday, June lS

7:30 p.m.-
Verdigre Livestock Market

Verdigre, Nebr. .
Selllngc,r~glstered and grade horses of

all breeds.
Sales Manager: Philip Rudloff.

655·2237
Sale barn. 668·2246

GARAGE SALE
DON'T MISS THIS

Moving - have no room for all our good

possessions and some ·antiques: milk bottles.

--..AvOI!.,.~ecanters,dishes, glosses. conning fars,

linens, cook wear, costume iewelry, floral

arrangements~ lightweight Kodak Excel! 55
zoom lens movie camero and profector, round

oak table: new furniture throws, 2 ladies coats

size 12 - one leather and one cashmere

reversible and 9thers.

Come have coffee with us.

June 14 & 15 - 1-7 p.m.
Sat .. June 16 - 10 a.m.·1 p.m.

West 3rd, Wayne
(follow the signs west from Oak Drive)

FOR RENT: Deluxe, two
bedroom apartment., Call 375·1600
or37S-4189. i14t3

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
basement_.aparlmenl. Kitchen.
living room, bath, Private en
trance Ulitities paid
375-2184 j1413

FOR REfltT: 0'112 bedru'Jltl
ground IILlur apartmen.t-_Clos~ 10
dot-lntown. .Call 375·41134 after
5:00. a5t6

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:
Ca113751229 m141f

FOR SALE: Used Equipment
1'4 r:niler _'Iyater" winch. $3800;
1 4 ·rniler water winc.h, 'b2500
1/4 rniler Kelfllrn<.Jnn, $3500, I
1'4 miler Bo,>', w,_der winc.h, 53500,
1 I, miler Wdlt;r wine-h, $7500, I

1981 V"IIcy 8 lower eledric u',cd
2 sea':iom; 1290·11, 8 in
pressure f.jipe, $2.35 It
6 In. rinylu'_k, SI50 II, 1

V,~rrneer ,L;II propelled bUUlT1

511<;0; I pipt: Irdiler, $250, Hu.,h"·
Vcliley Irriqutiurl Norfolk. CUrl

Idll Mir_k S-~lrnu('I,un.

"87 "040 ,191 I

GRAVEL,. SAND AND BLACK
i: DIRl:' Pilger Sand and Gr,avel,

. ·396'.a-*a"",,",~~Jer-s,
39(p·3142. 024tf

. FOR' SALE: IHe quick·tach, 4
row cultivator, wide front - $400.
4 roW John Deere cultivator,
front _mount - $250. 1981
Kawasiotki, three wheeler, 200 GC.
low mlle~ge, licensed. 1975 Mer·
cury Mar'quis, 4 door, all power.
Call (4~2) 396·334~. j7t3

'hlluverlla Hilton
Count)'Jodge

[Publ MdyJl,Jvnci I']

De.dllne for ,.11 ....1notleo
to be pUblished by The WI""e
Herlld Is .. follows: '5 p.m.
MondlY for ThursdlY's
ne_plper Ind 5 p.m. Thu....
d,y for Monoy's newspaper.

ylt.~~ W~:iH!
£Xc~lI~l pav lAd $L IOf amblllou5

Suporyisor RoplesentMEAAI-MAC·,IOO%
GUARANTEED lIne ot Gills. lOVi &HDm~ Deco'

~n .pa-IY ptan. alii hl,e ~ew agenh, ND
In"ellmun!. dlIl1vo"l Dr colloctlng. Dlr~ct sales

exp.,plus
CAll NOW! 1·800-553·9077

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
A-NO"FQRMALAPPOINTMENT

OF PEfI;50NAL REPRESENTATIVES
Case,Nil.<I121:
,County Court Of w.ayne County. Nebtllska
Estate of Berlha 150m, Deceased.
NOtlre Is. herebY gtven Ihat a P¢lItlon lor

Formal Probate of.'WIlI of ,said i:Iecea,ed,
DJ!:lerrntnatton 0;1 Heirs. and Appolntmenl of
Dalberl (Delbertl 'som and Lynnatle !som
G~-anfleld lIS Per~onal Representatives has
be,en.fUed and Is selfor ~!i!"ring In Ihe Wayne'

.
County, Nebraskdi Court"on Ju. I)' 5, 198<1, at
1JrOO.'o'clocka.m.'

HELP WANTED: Need babysit
ter for three children.
375-4617. j7t3

WANTED: Part-time tailor or
alteration specialist at a suc·
cessful area business. Applicant
must· be skilled and efficient.
~espedablewil-gesaffered! App·
Iy at Box T, c/o The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main. Wayne, NE
68787. j14t3

NOTiCE TOAPPEAROR PLEAD
TO Mike L Hammer

YOll are hereby nOlirled that Ihe Ptaln!irt,
U<>i!.cd Slate& o! America, on February 6.
19B4, did liIe in lhe Unlled State, Dislrlct
Court for Ihe DI5trlci of Nebraska, Civil
B4·0·IOI. it, Complainl and cause against you
and that you mu,t answer or plead to said
Complalnl on or before August 1.19B4, or the
Court will proceed 10 ""arlng and adiudlca
J.!Jm...Qnthl,suila5,fyouhadbe-en,erved
with pr~cess In the State 01 Nebra,.!<d. Said
Complaonl pray, for iudgmenlln the amount
of S12,026.29 plus ,nlere,l at the rate at
S3.4560 per annum trom and atler August Jl
196J. together wljhlhe coots of aclion. on
cluding rea,onable expense 01 d title search
The Complaint lurther prays for toreclosure
01 a lien covering properly legally de5Cribed
as, Akacl 01 land descr(bedas commencing
SO teel South of the Northwest corl)l!r 01 Lot
Eighteen (18).: Taylor & Wa~hob's Addllion
10 I"" Clly 01 Wayn", Wayne CQunty,
Nebraska. iii polnt,of beglnnl~g; I~ence East
75 Jeet; ttlence South'SO feet; thence West 7S
'eet; thence Norlli 50 feet to the poll'll at
OOgj'llllng;, fl'net commonly 'known ~s,' J17
BlaIne, Wa1ne. Nebraska

DATED this ,\slh q~~~~:t'~~ara,Jr.

United Slates Marshal
_ -·DistrictofNebraska

(PubI.Junel, 14,21,1B,JutyS, 111

NOTICE TO DEEENDANTS
CASE NO, 6871
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ALFRED BRONlYNSKI and HAROLD

KESTING, Plalntil!s, v,. ARTHUR BRON
IYNSKI, et al. Derendants

TO Dennl' BrOfllyn,kl. Kev'm Bronlyn
ski, Marlin Pohlman, Detber! Pohtman
Brian Bronlynskl. Catoy BrOnlyn,kl, The
Heir" Devi,<:>es. Legatees. Personal
Represenlalilles. and All Olher Person, In
lerested in Ih.. Estate 01 Cart Brontynski.
Real Names Unknown, and All Persons Hav
iog or Claiming Any loterestlnlhe Soulheast
Quarler (SE'4) at Section Sllven (11.
Township Twenlv "~ve 125) Norlh, Range
Two (21. East of the 6!h P.M,. Wayne Coun
ty. NebrClska. Real Names Unknown

You C1nd each ot you are hereby noli Oed
that on March ]. 19B4. Alrred Bronlynskl dnd
Harold Kesting tiled 'I heir petilloI' in Ihe
Dislrlcl Court ot Wdyne County, Nebraska.
Caw No. 6671. agam,l you, and eClch 01 you
The obiecl and pfilyer at said petllion i, to
par lotion and to quiet IWe In the ilbove
described real eslate and tor ,uch other <lnd
lurther cener a' may be ivst "ndequltilble ,n
the premi,e, You. and each of yuu. are
hereby not;!ied lhat you are required 10
answer said pelltlon Or or belore August 6
1964

~AppllcQtlQns for.
the position of Executive
Director at Villa Wayne by
7/6/84. Apply to: Grant
Tletgen " Chairman, Wayne
Housing Authority, 40.,
Doarborn.

....... . NOJICE OF VACANCY'--'"
'ACC~UKTING CLERK I. Full-time position in
.Business Office. National Direct Student .Loans. To
::~tart.onorabout July 1, 1984. 'Hiri~g Rate
.$79~rnonth plus benefits. Applicants should submit

. letter ofapplicatio~ and completed application
form to Director of Support Stall Personnel, Hahn
Administration Building, Room 104, Wayne State
COllege, Wayne, NE68787, by 4:00 p.m., June 21,

·198;r.~Pi>sition -description' and application form
available to all interested persons. EEO/AA
Em. 10 ere

Afrest:
Norman'J. Mellon
CJtY"ele~k .

ARE YOU 55 or over and looking
for part· time employment? To
find out the necessary reo
-quirements' call 375-1460 --or stop
at the Wayrte Senior Citizens
Center by June20th. jl4t2

NATIONAL RANCHERS
REGISTRY seeking sales
representative. Must be willing 10
travel and have agricultural
backgroUri'a:--'Send resume 10'
Box 40, Bassett. Ne. 68714. We are
an Equal Opportunity
Employer. (14

WANTED: Person to do babysit
tlng. Saturday morning and some HELP WANTED: Night fime
evenings. £'.h.on~._ E?·2915 or cook. Apply to Les at Les'
375-4235, ask tor Kris - jll3 Steakhouse j14t3

HELP WANTED: A lady to stay
with a patient who~_ needs some
dally care. Little cooking lnvolv
EKt,_ no h~use ~,I~a_':llng. 375·3553
-between 2:30 - 5:30 p.m. - 114

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Cltv or Wavne. NebraSka, will receIve

bids for proposed work conslsllng 01 the can
structlon of Slorm Willer Sewer Dlslr!c1 No
64·2 until 6: t5 p.m .. June 26. ]964, at the Clly
Hall in Wayne, Nebraska AI Ihd! time, "II
bids wtll be opened and publicly read aloud

The con,truction work conlemplated in the
project includes the tollowlng prinCipal
reatures and esllmated quanlltle' or work 10
be done
STORM WATER SEWER DISTRICT NO

."15·· RCP Storm Sewer 310 L F
Ir Rep Storm Sewer 61 L F
Junction Bo~ I E,Kh
4'OpenThroat Inlel I E,leo

BidS will be received on v,trilled (Idy p,pe
reintorced concrete ,ement pipe, (d,1 IfOn
pipe, arJd any olher maleri,,1 r)c","cd
suilable

The bid wdl be an dggregalte bid un "II
work to be pedormed, broken down in such a
mannerdS wltl accurately reflectunllpr"c~

ror Iheeslomatedquanlotlte"eloul here<"
Det<:,ilsotconstruchon.materidl,loUeu'c'd
and methods ot IrJstaltahon for !M,s prole,1
are gllle" In the pliln, "nd ,pecifk"IICJrl<'
Conlract, will be awardlod to the low, re,pull
slve, re5pon,lble biddef. bdsed on Ihe "q
gregate bid

The conlrilcl <locumerJ!', ,n~lud1r,g ,.,1,,,,·,
andspeclllCallons, are on 1,ledl Ihe otlt<c 01
the Clty Clerk. Wayne, Nebrd,k" (op,es of
these documents tor personalu,e mdy be ob
tained from Bruce G,lmore & ASSO(ldt",
Inc., P,O. Box 565. Columbu" Neb',,,kA
6B60L telephone (4021 S6~ 1607, upon p<ly
ment01 S20, noneot which wi If be refundlod

Each bid shalt be dccompanied Ln " ALFREDBRONZYNSKland
separate sealed envelope by a ceflitied HAROLD kESTlNG
check drawn on a sotvenl bilnk ,n Ihe St<lte o! Olds. Swarh and Ensz
NebraSka, or bid bond. in an amount '101 I"" Pta,nl'Ws Altorney,
than tlVi! percent 01 lhe bid. "nd ,hall be IPubl June 14,21. 2a. July SI
payable 10 the City ot Wayne as ,ecunfy Ih,,1
~~~:.to whomJbuontract ",oil be

_ awarded w,1I enler <nto iI contract to bu,ld
Ihe improvement, on "ccordance'wllh Ih"
nolfceandglvebondonthe~here-r""tt"r

provided for conslruct;on of the 1m
provement,. Chech and bond, accompany
ing bids not a(i:epled shall be returned 10 Ille
bidder.

NO bids Shall be withdrawn alter th" open
lng of bid, wllhoul the con,ent ot the C,ty 01
Wayne lor a period of 30 day, aller lhc
scheduled time 01 closing oj bids

Tile successfut blddolr will be requ,r"d to
furnish a Perlormance Bond. as well ,,, a
Labor and MaterIals Pa)'menl Bond, on Ihe
forms InclUdeQ in the Contract ,DocumenIS.
each tobe in "n am"",,1 equal 10 100 perCenl
of fhe contrac·t price. Said bond,. to be e.
ecule;;! by a responsible -corporate surety
SltaU guarantee. I"" faithful perrormance ot
Ihe contract; the terms/and condItions
therein.contalned; and paymenltor all labor
and rn/lterials used 11'1 connecllon with the
work.

• Bidders sl\all comply wllh.Fair Labor
Standarcls,as defii1ed In Secllon 13·104·R.S.,
Nebt'll$k.a Statutes. Inpursulfolalt,buslneS5
related to ttlls project, Including e~ecyllo"ot

lhe contract.on'tl'llf> ",ork lor whIch bids are
being'wbmItJed.

rile owner reserves the rtghl to r~iecl any
and ~Il.blds and to waive any lechnlcalilles ~

in bidding.: '
------.::.O'af"d;at:W4jUU!~.Neb.cas.ka..J~Jh..da-y_

ofMay. 198<1. by order,ot the Mayor and City
Council at V· ·yne, Nebraska. ,

~CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA
WaY~·D.MarSh

Mayor

WINSIDE AREA
YARD SALE

1 mile east of Hwy. 35 and 2%
miles 50. of Winside. Follow signs.
Friday. June 15th and Saturday.

June 16th - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
BClby cri.b__~nd ,mattress, swing, chair, blankets,

clothes. Weber BBQ, chairs, dresser. mattress. IF 'NTE,RESTED, PLEASE S.GN UP
dishes, hot curlers.new, curtains, good quality BEFORE MONDAY, JUNE 18, AT

MEETING NOTICE NOTlCETOARCHITECTS ' clothes - boy. infant thru 18, suits, feaos, THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL POOL
The regular meetIng ot Ihe Reglo" tV Ol W"1'ne Slale College is seeking lhc er shirts. women's 12·18, large maternity clothes. - ~

~:~',::,~,~'.Z~:.:;~~::,~~~~~;~::;:,G~~:;~, :;~':~:';:';;':;';;:;:~~~:h:'~~~':;:;~c;,;:',:; some mens. FREE cats and kittens. ;Til II /I IJ ,/I /I /I /I 1I111111111111111111111111111111111~ ..
---"'":;;'",C',,,"'01",,'0","","';;';""'",'",'"';';';;',";;;M;';':;""';:":;;";';":-,~',;;;"~~:;;;",.•',,:."',::;',,;;.}~,'.'... ~R~~e,~~~:.I~~'_~-~~-:'~~~~:llitiiiiMiii"iiidiiid~Y.liiiaiiiniiieiiisiiioiiiriiio~ln:c1:0~te;o;f:M~·.oiiniidaiiYi·'ii· Jiii"iiiniieiiiiiI8iitiihiii'~t-;::========::;--:::::::::::::::~ 11-::Wayne, NebraSka ai 1:00 p,m,.o" ) '"Or"ddY. - "._~ ..,,~= ~n..------.-.--..--.~~~

June 28, 198J. A eOrtHnulng agenda is beinQ C"mpu,. Wayne. Nebraska _._~~--

mallliained at the Central Office Firms inlere,led In providing prole,sionat
Regiona' Secretary, Ronda Koehler services an, invded to submit a 1"ller olin

IPubl June I~) leres' 10 John M Slruve. Dean or FI"ance
Wayne Stdt" College, 200 East Tenth Slreet
Wayne. NE 66767, Upon receipt 01 teHen'of
in/ere", ,1 proied de5Crlpfion "nd IImel,lble
will be mill led 10 the Inlere,led p",hcs
Deadline lor wbmilling telter, 01 ,nlere,1 I,
June.21.1984


